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HOSPITAL POLlCY 
The BOlton stat. Hoapital has a. it. objeotlvesl 
1. The Inor •••• In the numb r or patient. diacharged 
to the communIty, as recovered from mental lIla ••• 
2. The reduction ot th time spe t by each patlent 1 
the hospital. 
). The reduotlon ot t incidenoe ot relapa and 
consequent r admissions. 
t~. The improvem nt in comfort and sen •• ot ell beio 
ot tho.e who mu.t rain in the hoapital. 
5. Tb or co plete reba I11t.t10n ot patlents who 
h.v b d a ntal illn... &0 that they 7 fInd a 
.ecup. plac. 1n tne community. 
6. The d.cr •••• 1n the inc1dence ot mental 11ln a8 in 
the community. 1t po •• ibla. 
7. The creation ot. lace where all rote.alona inter-
•• ted 1n ntal and otlona1 problema of people 
a7 study human b.havior and contribute to the 
a11.vlation ot human autterln • 
8. The diachar • ot ita •• 10n 1~ the ost trlei.nt 
and economical w 7 with an ever present wareo •• 
ot obligation and .arviee to tb peopl of this 
Oommonwealth. 
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TU TH THE 
he 
An u 
Tru te a 1s lea~ ( to p e~ent 
o 0 t of teo ton St te los ita1 . 
r with th 118th 
D ber of the 0 ra for 18 ye r , 
c m.l ted :lis term on " bruar~ 19, 1958. oard 
wIshes to ach~owled a, w t t~1 ~ te, t e s rvi e 01 r . ckem on 
to th Bo ton st t os it 1 . a.ctive as member of 
t 1e vis'tin t If J of tho adle xecut've CotrWlittee, and ot 
t 16 { It)'" Clvlsor., Committee, ad p rtlci a~Gd ln tho activities 
of the institution f Q t 16 cu~ tom.ar truste partictpat' on . 
Emnloye s, 
coun 1 nd 
tient~ nd s~afl looked to Dr . lackem nn for wise 
1d nc • v t on to hi 3ai on aU ty I).S an 
ins tratit"ln to nIl truste s . J~(! • .. artln p 11 n "1 .• olnted 
in ! eb usry to te. re )r . 
010ya05 
place . 
'rile a1" lclency of' ho it 1 0:) r ion 1 i 1 r e ure (ue 
to tb cooner tlvc etlon of e loyees on the flr in (ervine 
and of those 1n the s rvi e nd ut 1ities . W ile thoir contri-
button 1'" vldent in tl dqy-t - Y \~ork 01' t o it 1, it 
be ome obv1ous duri Q V re bll ... zard wh .. n the loy Ity of 
em 10 ces i dOl nst~ated by the ulna effort m de to keep 
the 1 opera in 8~oothly . T~e healt. of emplo eos s 
lnt.lnod in better ~ashlon duri t 1 yo r 1; l'1'>OU t e full 
o er tlon of 'h me ic I l°nlc undo]" t a direction .t' one of 
t _C 10spltal t r . ployees were kept on dut. whon uttering 
:Cr.-orr.. ll'l nor Ilnesses tlu'ou 1 a erg ncy treat lont given' ro . 
11 employees W 0 ~ she t~ recoived v cclne for Influ nza 
duril the a t y r J and ·0110 If shots" W01"C av ilable for t oae 
under t g ot 40 . 
In qovember , b an to i m wa two to throe timoD ~lgh, from 
r e 11." tory nf etlon. , as 1n normal y 1." . Tho e Is no d lor 
n 1m 1." v d e!'l loy os t servlce tv! th full tt 0 nu1."s on 
duty .nd :' rt time physician ! . c re each day . Only in this 
w y n n senteeiam be r ced and a fir-t c1 he It S ~v:tco 
be v ilabl to our ov r 1 ,0 employees . 
DUT-in the ~ ear tt 0 em loyees I romotions C mmi ttee and the 
Adv aory ommt tt e de. onstr ted tho r ut·1 ty. 1,' e 3:'0 oti )ns 
o'lln:1.tto electe , from l1cant oredn in th.e- ':lOS it 1 , 
t e m st qu li£1 d candldat~ , wow s then pointed . The 
fl dv i orj Committee h ne11e rlev' nC' and m de f'U8["oS tions as to 
C19n s In oso t 1 olley. ot:l committees e re ularly 
during the yo • he 'fetr omm1ttae reviewed cei ent~ nd 
de ug e tlons lea rev nt r curl." nces . 
Th S or a 0 of nurse as di ·troe. Ing . It ,as ost evl ant in 
the D , .. uildlng - t e edlc 1 Rnd Sur ic 1 "'ervice - the t ber-
culosls service - in ward tr atnent rooms . T1e ncr d 
medical scrvic nd dru treatment dam nds the rosen e 01' 
trainee rsonnel . Tho Oper tl oom Iso h d a bu iar. t n 
usual ~o • ec us he hoan!' 1 Is not p yin alary com-
petittve with othor gener 1 os it 1. n ~he 1'e , we re 10 1n 
nur .. e we al--oady ave ; ~nd 1'0 lOt ablo to .rearu1t repl cement . 
The vacancies for rogistered nul'S e th t np ear in our at tl tics 
for t.e end of th.o ye r do not refloct th~ tru 1 ck 0 trainod 
rsonnel . ,! ny nul' i g pos tons aro tIled it 1ndlvidu 1s 
t a 10 ar cl ssilication, nr1nc 11y tt nd nt nul" • here 
is ur ent need to bril our nur 1n s lario. into lin with t e 
s 1 rios paid lse ere"n thi . rae . 
T ere were several im ortant taff changes . Mrs . ~llen B. 
Houde , ho hac serve t e ho~pltal for m ny )ears as a Treasurer , 
left to accept a similar po ition at the Lemuel S attuck Hospital , 
and was replaced in September by Samuel J . Carchidi . Five 
Senior Psyc iatrists left during the year; one through retirement, 
Dr . nthony Bicchierl , after 20 ye rs of service; Drs . Hyde _ 
Wilson, ~ ita and 1au, all directing ward services, left for 
other assignments, one to the Department of Mental Health 's 
Le al Division. Six Staff Psychi trists resi ned; one to go 
to the Department of Mental Health Legal Division; one to become 
a Senior at l-Torcester State Hospital; one a Senior at the 
'l'aunton st te HospitD.l; and 3 rotated for training in other 
centers . of the Psychiatric Training acuIty . Seven esldents 
com leted t eir service here; three to go into the Army on 
leave status; and four rotated to other training centers of 
the l'aculty. 
New aden tions to t':le Visi tiag Staff included Dr . T lomas orris 
in psychosomatic diseases, Dr . obert Alpert in op thalmology, 
Dr . Mal kah Tolpin in psychiatry , Dr . Newman Cohan in psychiatry , 
Dr . Tobias ¥riedman as esearch Associate and Director of the 
Home Care Project . Dr . Jilfred· loomberg w s dropped as Senior 
Neurolofist from the starr, as he became Commissioner in the 
state of Connecticut . Dr . Henry Altman was dro~ped as an Asst . 
in Psychiatry When he entorod nrlvate practice . 
On August 24th t~e murder of an attendant nurse , Lillian Scully, 
by two patients, Jame DeCoste and Cornelius 1 cLean, on the 
grounds shocked all staff and served as a factor to upset morale. 
Grounds or the os)i ta.l are }li te dark and employees must leave 
thair a ts of duty at the cha.nge of .hift time duri the 
n1 t . To heln orOv6ct our mn10y e~ , '\; atc n n ns st tioned 
In t e f tIl ground , and the at 01 il"cu1 ted 
t 1:l.e grounds . street 11 :7hts hnve been roque· ted 
a n ur ant improvol'1ent, to alp rotect our _m 10.,eo and 
i n~ov t air mol" le e De oate an MeLe n ere givon lifa 
senten B, as they )oth lara ree onsible voluntnr-y ind.1 v du 1s 
on the "ni ht o. pit If! Ilan'. An assistant cook , Goo go 
ramula.itt , ~as convicted and entenead to Deer 1slano. for 
v~n 1iqu r n is room to oLe n prior to th n ident . 
On ...,eptamb r q.t , hoo em loyee ticlp ted in the Tru tee-
pon ored onor ~ cere ony out of doors . fe.ture of this 
oce ~on was t16 reco nttion -lou t n n sy hiat i ides 
w t wore e rly resen d cortif ,ate nd ch k b t19 omen's 
The ttoh.a to elect d .. out t nding wer hosen 
by t)o"r co.wo~kors . 
~1 ef£orts of amann t w rd the im)rovem nt of clinical 
records , 1 d to the re100 tlon In th ecoptlon ~ul1dlng 
of e R cord oom n t e fir t floor , close to t 
ost u . th P tlent c s reco~ • 
do to who 
Anot or c ange rae the r 110 el1n,' of t e Adminis tr tion 1111ding, 
to p'povide ad itlone.1 pace for t 1. e mbin d oft'ie of t e 
IJreat'ur rand t.e Stew I" . (he tersonnel Oft1c MOV d into 
t e bas ment , tho end 0' tel t floor corri or as u e for 
a jo nt filin office of t e two sections , nnd t e Tr a urer ' 
Off~e ox a dad in 0 an dj ont room. Allor this hts 
t need for ramo olIn 
of the 0. ita1 as it 
an e tension of th. a inistrative s1)aCe 
rOi .. in s rvice nd function . 
At the reque~t 01 em 10 eas and ~elatlv eonfore eo h Id 
w th t' e d of the t opollt 
rv1ce or 
.n it A thority in or r to 
secure full time bu~ it 1 . ny of our 
e loye s ta taxis to ark, nd 0 do relative . Oth r ,·t~te 
ho- it 1.. re fortun to in havln bus sarviee ,0 the door . h 
oop 1 n t 10 t to, itl the os vi itors, doe not 
h ve hi resour e . :1:1 . T. • not e.bl, to sup 1y the 
sarvie , s atin t t t would not bo 1"0 it ble 1'01" them as 
it would 9. d no rovonue to d 'iei toper ton. is service i 
orely no ded. 
The 110 i tal revi ad 1 t cl vi,l d ,fenee plan during the yo .r , and 
on y nd ha1a ga er 1 drill , t sttng its op rat"on; it 
oothly . "fur as tt oded a. our e tn disaster nul" lng 
to hel~ r p r t e for -reater .ervl n tim of e en y . 
One of the 1ighllcrhts of t e bo pital i it. extensive educat on 1 
pro • ,lsewher In tl 1"0 o~t 1"0 flIed n of toe ~lho 
hold t,e.chlng p o.ntment in n i hboring universities nd 
colle e . This a ds greatl to tle hos it 1 presti e . Dr . Mann 
1s an A s1st t Prof ~.or of ·yo latry at o. G)n Un1versity 
ofedlcA.l C 1001 , nd "1' . arton an ssoci te Professor . Dr . 
ckenzie left t e hoapital on u ust 31st of 1957 on leave of 
bsen e to s rve s the Visiting rofe~sor of at 
('otl nd. 
Du t e yo r there were cou~s~s, span ored by tlG D P rtment 
or ·!lent 1 Health.,' to fu:rthor develop Occu t10n 1 T erB. Y 
Rssis t nta . 'l'he 'lOS it 1 dded to ts teaching rogr elve 
0 .... ton ~ ntver~ ty nurs s {n e B . ~ . ~ogram and nine In th 
post- :'T duate aster's 1) gree rOBI'em foT' j;I' aId we It tre1nln • 
Th1 w s In ddi tion to h 50 afi'il1Ate nurses W 0 continue to 
core lor ba 1 tr n1 g of tw Iva week . 
~h re w r more r. Idents t"'l ear , an pecl 1 fe9.turo w 
t. full time vice of' fourt yea .Jur-"lcal es1dent from 
th th Terraol Ho pit 1 . e in 1 st ant St'Hlt from the 
n vard service 1n the r.lont 0 • eptomber , ut w s not contL'luod 
duo to the lack of variation In exp£rion e . d t at 
t 1 can be developed to domon~tl'atredoml sltly t e psych1 trlc 
nd YChosom tl a poet of medic ne e ~yc nlogl ts an so lal 
zorkel' 1 0 we""c t in d in t' e yea . re 'Wore ore 
heolo leal tudents 1n tra.inin~; Ih COl eled p tient thrOU:10 t 
t ya r n( 31, th largest nu_ber \'1e h va t1. d to date , 
enrolled in t 12- weeks summer ourse ponsored by ,1 Institute 
of P tora! ra . 
T ere 'We!'e also two dental InteDnes dux'ln the. lmm rt1 e . 
An unu u 1 feature of th ~ yo we. th extenslv tr ~nln n 
ravie course for Licen ad Practlc 1 urso. Id under new 1 t-l 
tb would OY. r nc d hospital attendent nurse to 
u lify fo ex in tion . One hundred and txty i d vldu1 1 s 
e pI t ci the OlAr e ... el on their d y 0 f duty, ndor the 
dl.,.. etlon 0 th .ndent of ~urse nd liss thor1n 
LeV-n R. N. ( sst . P.,..lnc pol) . or is ur nt n d to recognize , 
, th a pro or sal ry, Il -Lleen. d Pr etlc 1 urs s W 0 qualify 
by ex min t n . 
OlU'('h 
lsowhere 1 th~ re ort are dot 11 d some of t e re~e rch 
now under way at t e 80 ton o ital . We 
a Ie I indeed, to see t e number of re e ro p~ojecta 
ow e ch ~ er . New nroject lnc1ud d the ioma C re Servico 
nd a <""u vay of Communi ty curee for the· r o' th ed , 
f1 . no d by th etton 1 In. "itute of l tc 1 Henlt in coopera- . 
t on i 1 .0 on nive s1ty. o to Un1v r..,1t Iso s ()n.orod 
a 0 10n icture r ch study. ~ourol 1olog1e 1 it 
ro u ad not tand1n rt 01 coverln its five years of work 
in the 'ul-lol ccler i (1 nie . It 1 0 Ibll had a book on 
dr.l. tre ment e It . no r mploytn conditl ned ~efle a as 
ro eh to und r tandin~ m nt 1 illn SS e eh In roup 
ther uy cont1nu dur"n enr . 'he ospital ' ... tnt rest in 
r s arc in re11. b11tt ... ton 1 S ext n ive , dt five ublic tions 
in pre n boo! describing the tot 1 xperimont un er way. 
Coo iv rase r 1. a""rl,d Olt dth 'any a en ies, 
p rt • ant 1 I n or an(~ the • 
As~oc tlon for ~ent 1 It d Bo .. ton University . 
Vol 
b r 0 volllnt r 0 aniz tio '" in the 
t l's ro r in I' durin' the yeer . Out tan in were 
t' con 1bu i n of tle on tate Uo"'p1 1 L ue that 
constructed t'lC eli out 0')1" 1 y"round . hl~ c m into full 
u e durin t yo r . rr e La e r 1 ed dottlo al money for 
ot no projects f 0 1m h Id 1n ~ay . Th 
Communi ty "rlanda , the Women ' s uxl1iarJ ' nd the A.mer1can Red 
C,..08S were ong m ny other orraniz tiona t~ t hel ad our patie t' . 
e r rat ful 1 d .ad to tho citizen'" 0' t C co lUn ty W 0 iva 
so ell aBly of t oil' 1m an "hair roone in bahn~of our 
tiGn • I'lle need.. of "h 05 ital ave b.on outlinod und r 
tel.)·p rtntena nt's e o,.t . rtlcul. r tentlon L Invit d 
to the hoe it l's n,ed ~or adaitio e1 p rao nel rul for ajor 
r9talir roj ,eta . 
'T'10 true· os of t 0 o~ ton F'tate o. pI tal wish to t ank the 
, p rt. nt or ~entp-l 9.1 t:1 P rtlcu1 11 for it cooper tion in 
pro a velo ~e t durin th ~enr . 
espectfully submitted, 
Mrs . Bess e D. Knufm n, ecretary 
. ,.tln H. Sncllm J M. D. ora . El ine Dobrow Kl 
r • er chle or Peter Di nt Ie , .D. 
r . "ilfred nott 
To t ~o I'd of Tru te s of toston t t Hoa it 1: 
The followln 118th Annu 1 Rort of t e oston St to HOSDit 1 
is ro ctfully submitted. 
e &t w d·s division and tho re ur r · a divi~lon ware co -
binl;)d f'or coordinRted 0 r tion . T is r quired so a moving 
sbout of per onnal and construction 01 11 new joint oftice for 
f ling and orros ondence . ployeee wer grouped ac ording to 
functions performed and t 13k ro- distrlbuted in terms of the 
work 10 d for reator efficiency . hile facilitie ar tn-
dequ to to ideally pI n wo k flow , t e resulting ch oges .ave 
1 proved efflclenc . T~is y ar payroll machines were dded 
t t e1' long soufl'ht as nccan 8.1"'Y to t 0 af lclent andllng 0 
o large a )ayrall op ra.t1on. In t e rew hart months that 
t ey 1 va baen av lIable to u , 1m rovementa h va been '1ot d . 
r rtlcul rly ratified to reeive each w k a 
cheele t list the b eakdown of t e rosny dedu tion th tare 
a p rt of p yroll proced re today . 
The ~ecord3 system wes improved greatly . out tandln was the 
ado)tion of pioneoring ffort 0 t a santor staff nd the 
Dlroctor of Fsychiatr~ leadin to new psycholo leal exami-
n tlon. T is ill be ev lunte dur n h coroin year. If 
it turns out ns ell as we thin . it ma~ well be widely adopt d 
Inhospitals throu hout tho country ~s a means of securing 
mor rec1ae imol"matlon out th ent t tu of atlants 
more s m 1y nd efr elently . 
oto 0 y nC1i e e ved le,-,i(! 1 time by r roduci ty ing 
f tor . s , t e os ital w . or , served 
out t mean of ti bout trc t ... 
nt n- about ho. pital tion to bot 10yoe8 and 
citizen of tl e co .. unity. e de nd out i" os it 1 
or cople 01' the per 1: r xceede the pr1 numb r . 
A air! lt d 1'0 r yste limina ad du lie t record nd 
in r d t efficienc of 1'0 ortinl! need d work . A Color 
o lJTli ttee a ap 01 t d nd y to t1zed p intin , u hol teri , 
floor1n , dr p 1'1 and furnishing for r tor armony nd 
i roved ward p ranee . The ()1: eta of' thi plnnnln will 
boco a 1'1 rent o by. 
T lOS it 1 w s fully a) rov d by t e ~olnt Commis 10n on 
cr dlt tion ot HOSDit 1 . There 1'0 only about a dozen public 
no t 1 1 that enjoy th"s di tinction t rou out t e 
country. T e oq it_l 1 0 . 0 ins e ted durin the yo r by 
Dr . 1 t r S elye of tho Council on lJJedical Edue, tion of the 
merlcnn 11 die 1 As ocll~ 'ion" and fully approved for th oe 
y ar of training in sy 1 try. Tl hosritsl al~o 
to join t e mer! an Hospit 1 As OC atton an t 
s en 1 d 
s . 0 p tal 
s,o 1 tion. Ire dy the tr inln r ida , institute , and other 
rvl e of the o .. pltal S oei tion r helpln to improvo tho 
or nizatlon. 
Imnroved 
Medical - The full 0 er tion of the D and th p t1ent ear 
in tho G Buildin , throug lOt t the year , f"reatly 1m roved medic 1 
e vices to pattent c • h me 'cal l1nie 1 0 war ol.1tstnndin . 
SUt' 1e 1 r 1dents contr bute~ ·re tly to t e oper.tlon of the 
sel"vlce , a di t 1.0 t'es1dcmt staff . ( 6 number of surgical 
proc dures increa d , the qu lit: of care w gre tly improv d , 
and t~e e were ny ways in wh1c pationt benofitted directly . 
Speci 1 die are now oing served to 100 of t e 300 p tients 
in residence 'n the r die uildlng. X- ray urv 1 t rou out 
the in tltution w r de wit, t 0 coo oration of the City of 
o ton 81th Do artmont . T pe A influenza v ccina ,.;. ivan 
to all D t nt in re idenca . 
Psychintric - Outst din _on the new develo m nta for 
tt ya r , was t reatlon of a 10 w rd for tients ov r 
the a of 60 on 87 end B8 in charge of n reside t ward physician. 
( e serv cas to new p ti.nts tly i provod re ult . 
loti small wards on 1: 7 d He and Al and II dded r atly to th 
ability to ive i dividual zod c ro to t lose 111 wi t~l mont 1 
isoa e . ost notic able s t16 chan'o in th I uil. n j , 
t.O ale r.;ecurity , whore t census w s drop ed r . over 
212 to about 160 p tients wi th consequent Improv m nt in t 
c ro of ev ry p tent . 
New pro r 3 ineluQ d t.e orB nlza ion of an Aft r C ~e B rvlee 
with better uper 1 ion of ti,nts leaving th ho pit 1 . 
numbor of . tl nts W 0 havo r In ~ as lee.ding to re- dmls ion 
1s igh. Con entr ted or ort i r quired to evalo w y of 
il1tain1n improvoroe t once it occurs when the patie t he. 
left the ho it 1 . Under con 1derat on re tle de lopm nt of 
If- ay facl11t" and n ex- p tient ' s social club to ~lve 
group au ort to ati 0 r not able to live lone in 
t 10 community ono in a ent 1 hos it 1 . A 
thrillin cevelo mont wa, achiov a wit t e oooperation of the 
Voe tion 1 R bl1ite. tion Commis ion t at e te. Ii h G pllo,t 
de on tT' tien of "job readino s tr inin " in a t., )in unit . 
fight P tient from the unit were able to leave 'h. ho pital 
and ecure jobs in tho community . Other typi~tB ro working 
th~ouehout the in tltution n var10us 0 rices . The Bucce 
of thl progr demonst tea the need for the develop ent 0 . 
dd1tion 1 reh bi1it tion unit tlat h va been requested in 
our reonnel budget . Th e~lect on p tlents is 0 11 to y 
that we hop th t additional personnel will be gr nt d us to 
undertake thi ver.y va1u ble tre tm nt jun t for chr nie 
m nt 1 p tients . A pilot damon~~rntlon of a patient- em 10yee 
reh oilttation servic at rt~ d 1 te in tho ear d handled 
on1., 1'i v P tl ts J three of lJhom s cured jobs in the com-
munity nd ett t:lC lOS ital aft r long confinement . A further 
trial of tho pro-rrum will be c r iod out during t~ comln 
year . here a~ xten 10n in th u e 0 drugs in the tre tment 
of ment 1 di 0 d r to such an xt nt that transfer of fun 
wa n cosaa y . Psyc other py cont1nues to b wlely used~ 
both on an lndlvidu 1 nd grou basis . 
eoncentr te'd af ort S Tn do during the year 
to 1m rove th ~'El ranee of tlants . ere re still far too 
,any "odd b 11 , "W i,..lin derv shes nd bewhi ker d man" in 
the hos it 1 no women 1Nith "1' 0 ki h looking" clotl.in that 1 
not in the current fa hion mode . It 1s not pos Ibl to d velop 
TllUC sel!· ... ate in a p tt nt while a woman is we rin n 
l11- flttln - dre~s with t a hom on tho round nd her hair looking 
'a fl"IRht" . The lim! ted st f nvall~bl to u on ohronic ards 
is inadequnt to do this task correctly, but some improvement 
has re ulted.. li1urther off'orts will b made durin the coming 
y aX' to 01 dr sa patient botter. It Is 'oped that some of 
t e bud etary pro v 1. .. , ons for add! tonal personnel will be 
r nted so t' t this )ect of p tient care can bo accelerated. 
Occupational eraPI - The number of ward o. r • progr ms 
\ia~ inc a ed t T_ He aptian u1ldin 1so bene !ted th!>ou 11. 
coo r tlon wit the oil Servi Department with roup 
work projoct . ther event were ad ed includin ny mor 
'Die"} es nd outlnga, p rti nd danees, and th nur" as g va 
the t) ti nt s ttl up .. er nd bacon nd br nk.f • 
One of the out ta dln~ r nturow 0 the O. T. ro ram was the 
contribution .ad by eu: ::mer stud l'lt. who u th outdoor 
recreation yard rov! ad by the Lea~~e . It we tl ul tins to 
see tho effect of thi pro ram throughout the ummor . 
Occup t10na! ther diu m,rvelous job durin tho C ristmas 
season presentin a p g-.ant and dlstrlbutin, wr pped 1ft and 
hold!n ~ ""istm S pflrti s for p tlents on each rd of th 
11.0 0 t 1 wit ... he help of volunte r group • 
o pital th t do ot reat dif lculty in 
roan in t e stand rd 0 grounds CAre t. t 1s reached by those 
who do . Pro r s in improve grounds a rane , however, s 
if!ni ic nt durl the year . The ra nhouse furnishod rlowers 
nd pI ~t for flower beds !nd cut flowers for wards . Sn 
plantin were done to s eral ulld1n· . 
Pl nt Improvem nt 
Du~in t~e year. a C tholio chapel was under construction from 
fund collected by t e Arc bi OP e Ground we bro en Iso for 
a new g r ga in tho E t Group . Renovation ()-r th 1ret .floor 
of t o cr1 b ~n to increase reedin spa nd 
to relieve can estion. About one-l"lf of the b dly needed 
plumbin ronova"ion was .. t rted in tlO B Building. Th outdoor 
la.y roun was cOlnplet d . Power Innt nd steam distribution 
ion~ e e t rt d durl th • uilcin nd I 
ere rewired nnd ne s h \l in taIled. An, - elevator was 
n~t 11 d "n th Stor house . Hot ld cold ~ t r 1 es, th 
h b n burst1n , W 1"e repl cad dmln1 trat10n Building. 
The PI' son a slated in furnltur reuphol tery, mak1n it 
po . ibIs for u to put b ek into use many badly needed it m • 
Clothin rooms ere furnished witt r an bin . ste m 
tabl In- 11 d 1n the I Bul1din . The H barb r s op and 
ti nts r to let n tho basem nt of t 1. H Buildin were 
a during the ye~. A rkin lot was completed in 
rou e Plan wer dra~n tor a.n ut- Pati nt u.ildlng, 
which e ho 0 ,111 b constru ted In the eR ital program 1n 
t every ne r futu e . 
Looking Ahe'l.4 
e day of t 19 eu tad 1 'Cre 10m nt of' ment 1 p tients i as i 
ra idl . The untrain nttondant i th gre te t det~r nt in 
the D.nv.e to Active tr 11: the ho pital . T.J r \iards 
into w~ich s e of r crowdoQ d r im~nted 
erpetuato re e sion, deterior.tlon and C1ro lelty. 8m 11 
ards, adequat 1 t9.i·fed, 14 hood interaction between 
atio tn- em.)loyee, romotes in rovo nt . n e motlv tion 
to\l1fl!'ds improvenl nt is sup lied, at" nt can be u ht u in 
intenstve indivldu liz d II' atm nt pro rnm . ymptom of 
dt tro s nd dt turb nee ~"e al1evia d by t e use of new drug 
tr at ant . sye oth r y nd roup .ct v ties nd r habillt -
tlon rvicss mova p tl nt 10n the ro d towards 1m roven nt . 
hab11it tion nd after- care serv c a supply the upport 
to bre k d pend n y on ·'0 i tal routln in p tl nt W:lO 
have s own 1m rov ment . o W 0 have been 111 for Ion 
periods 01' tim n ed much holp an upport to COY r t e po lod 
of transition :from ho 'Ott 1 r io.ency to soli'- ust lning 
in~ep nd nee 1n t e co ity. To carry out such rogrruls 
of dru admin stration and in en ive inter- action ith atlents , 
trains nersonn 1 no de . l e lospltal ~111 experiment 
ith di fer nt types of trei 1n an di f'erent type of per onnel 
to ~e 1eh best acco pI! hoo t e de~lred pationt improvement . 
I thA future L.. • eme likely t t only trainc p ronnel will 
be suited to the roquireme 
ro ram. This will require 
S 0 Quch on intensive treatmont 
now look at job 01 sslfioatlon 
nd the rebabl r placement of teat ondant group by ne 
cate~ory of personnel . 
he oond trend toward exten 10ns of teo pit 1 into the 
c.ommun·ty in many different way . \if re alra dy co nlzant ot 
the contri ution than an out-patient service can make 1n 
treatin major ntal i11nese s an bhus preventin tle n ed 
for os itallzatlon. About 20p of t e out pat1 nt case load 
carried 1 1n t 1s category. ~e pres ntly have n rosearch 
stud which 1 dicatos t.e vnlu ble con ribution at n home-
c re service ctm m ke in . tH.kin out tho .. e who c:annot g t to 
cllnic~ for on r aaon or other . ~lther their concep 10n of 
a pay :11 tri t , me tal hospit .. l , or fa p yc i trio clinie keeps 
t om away or Ion wait! list ccomulis t 0 same purpo e . 
Sore p tl nt Ie. k th notivatlon to make tho initial effort 
to at psychiatric help . T e lome- care ervlce trie to 
ovorcom v e~e ob tael by ri 
t'nould our preliminary results at 
1~ treat-mo t to h home . 
d up 1n e~tended trial , it 
s .~m lilroly t at tl1s c Mmunit- service will ~xtend. fa ha.ve 
all" ady alluded to the effect of n tar- ro and tho import e 
ot pravention of re- dmisslon and the n d for tr n ltion 1 
pro.!' s to suppa t ch~onic . tiente who no ble to leave 
t e communlt . T era is und r w y lso 
or1 trie surv y to determine the kind of servic s most neoded 
by he old r cit1z ne . It is to e d that a1 11 P kind 
of au po tlve tr at! nt in tlO orne or in the community wil l 
prev nt th n cd ror ental ho pit 1 c 1"e for m y ged person • 
Ur cntly ceded in tho community the ho ital va i 
C d I d Guid nce consult tlon clinic that n utilize existing 
rosourc s on e evaluation is mad by experts . 
L atly, if the trend to rd a lower ho ita1 censua c be 
continued in t e fa e of continuing i ncro S B in dml sion 
r·te , t or is som ho 0 th t the 0 pital c n achieve 
step toward lualler wards , so essential to motivation of 
c. onl p ti nta ..L;o ard re ovel"] . It ldll be nee ~s 1"y to 
renovate some buildings and to dd staff to chleve h e 
obj ctives in most areas ~ e 1"0 art in t e community 
art! 1 
pl ud 
th transition f the ental lOS itnl 1'-rOl'l'l the usn k pit" to 
1'1 active treatmant centor . ore than appl use 1 neaded, 
how ver , for such transit on requires incrGQsed e ~enditures , 
principally to provide t e personnel and Major rep irs need d 
to existtng buildings . 
needs 
1 . ,'1orG. per annol . 'fue 1TI0st urgent no d of t:1.0 hoe itsl 1s 
1'0 ad It10nal pe~aonn 1 ~ ve raque ted 19ft- posl tlon 1n 
our budg t . Th 4ditional p rsonnel roq\lirad will make it 
ossible to introduc now rogr of after- car , or day 
ho pit 1 treatment , of rehabilitation "job rea inea tr i in·" , 
of 0 cnin more ~a~d J and more Intensiv am 11 group activiti s 
on chroni wards of t~ hos it 1 Wlere t e of tient 
"'till la rgin 1 . 
2 . onol ~or eguiEment . Inch year 0 it 1 d a.rt onts 
submit t 11" ne d for new equlpl1l nt . T os tota~ tely 
,00 • Out 01' thl ount, re selected ~50 ,0 0 of the 
ost u~ ·ntl needed equipment . h s i not un excessive amount 
in an In titution as large thi one th ovor 1,000 employe s 
and 2800 P t:tents . It 1 diatr sain when only a fract on of 
t e ur antly needed equipment is provided each yo r . T e 1959 
budget up lied no money for ne equi menta ogular replace ent 
of th t is orn out is an ent 0.1 . 
3. epo.iT's . Contr tunl !'e irs an e it 1 
1 ov ent r se tl to th, 0 r ion of 0 
~xtens1ve lnnt t .is on • ae r permitted 0 k for 
4 ,0 of our !'!lO t ur ently n oded "cnt ctu 1" r p ir each 
y ar e Only about 25~ of the e re allow in th v r a 30ar. 
Last year 0 mon y was rov dod. T ere roe al 0 major repair .. 
needad 1n plumbin end in buildin renov tiona The condition 
of plumbi~? i so a1" aD has become deplorablo and unseo ornic 
to a nta n; it should bo r~pl cede 
4. Adher • o t ur entl need d 
c pita1 iII1 rovament.. t oston ~tate os 1ital tre an Out-Pntlont 
Dap rtme at building in ord ,r ·'.lat ous in'" mo.y b rovide f'or 
th clinic ctlvitios t t oxt nd our no ital service into 
the communi ty. 
no ervice bu1l in 1. n d d for . 0 re ons: ! e ho it 1 
h outgrown its 11 ited kitch n sp ce )rov dad m ny year o 
Wl0n I a no p.Ot 1 1 much 110 tnt resontly is • 
. eondly, t e r nt b lldl c n be ~emodele for utilization 
a" n Occ tional T erapy n' Industria ~ul1dln· . T. e 
rae litie~~ for erly lOU ad n ~le 01 D ul1din t t 
d 't, 011a ad to r.I k 'tv Y .r'o:r~ the ne i Medic 1 t 11dill , are 1. thout 
o r lou.lng at the re It time . 0 eu n;10na1 t rapy 
facilities also ore ( 1n the t Grou by the 
renovation of the ~A.t ,areteria. -resently the O •• p ogram 
h s no ul tabl bas of oper tion. This itll ort t tr tment 
service re uires s. solution to its p}"oble, in ord r to erve 
o r pa ti nto • A no I L undry buIlding has been ega ted in 
order tl t the re t 1 1Iity i!'ht be re odoled to provIde 
n O. T. facility to tea t wom n's e rvlce . 
Stro t 11' tin las a1 0 ooen reque.ted a an santi 1 for 
employee protection and mo ale. 
Other caplt 1 project in th so callou" five-yo r pro r 
ro on file e v10uld ho e th tach y ar would 
se un ord rly selection of the most ur·en proj to of the 
mont 1 ho pi tal of thi· Common'lrlca.l th in order ha.t there 
a b no deterioration of t'l nt 1 '10 . Ite.l but steady 
1m rovo nt in servic • 
I wish to thanlr he De nrtment of ental I al t for heir 
unswerv n au ort and s rvlc:e t ou hout the yea.r . e..r 
grateful to th divi ion nd d partroent h dB n whose houlders 
tle ro~rmn devolopment rested . ey ha.ve qone ood job. 
We .r also indebted to t Q ny loyal employee who at tl0 
action lavel of or nization 1 0 or tion have mad improvements 
in pationt car nnd service posribl~ . 
as ectfull submitted" 
Q~f~ 
slt r • ,_rton, . D • .t 
Sup rLltondent . 
1958 
1953 
1948 
1943 
STATISTXCAL D "PAl ,T! fl' 
Ju 1e 30, 195 
The r a1 ent oenGUs of the 0 pi talon June .30, 1958 ,,:as as follows. 
1184 me , 1631 me, total o£2815, (a cO!l1p<'lred th 1197 en, and 
1675 0 on a r a 0 for To' -oT2872 - or 57 few r patients re 
in reo d no at the enri of the y ar than th re wore a year go. ) 
There 'ver. . t t uring the y r 895 en nnd a,.3 . 0 :l; a total or 
1746 admiasio to the lQspital. T er ~ere disc r ,ed to the co~ty 
U1l'2men nd 283 nen; a total. of 76rJ . h r er 45, and 23 wo n 
tr f rr to othor institutions . 1575 patients re laced on Visit 
in tb community during the Y'oo.r . There ere 294 deaths during the y.ar, 
11+6 raen and 148 wonon. 
Tlere wore r naini on t'le booka of ttl } os ital on June 30, 19~A, 
3265 tient of whic number 2815 ~ i1 residence and 4~o tiont 
ere on v'oit or otherwiso absent. 
) D. roop. (ma1e-remalo~ 
3265 13.32 19.33 2815 118!1 1631 17L3 095 
3618 1566 2112 )067 1331 1756 1536 766 
3392 lW.!lt 1948 2970 1299 1679 1357 685 
.3 15 1350 1665 2574 11$5 1419 121a 600 
853 
770 
672 
633 
(9 f10nt, va aged 
f'or 12 ,ont £1 r ) 
· Y ar endin Jun 30" 1958 
J. AL 
895 a,) 1748 
401 ,he 949 
2259 3473 5732 
114 58 172 
402 221 623 
0 11 II 
- -
o 1 dmis ions for year 4071 5164 9235 
mes on visit 605 970 1575 
Dismiss d on absonc 2.306 3522 5630 
On e ca~ 126 57 183 
On A' 372 195 ,67 
ed lL6 148 294 
482 28) 765 
45 23 68 
0 10 10 
- -
4084 520 9292 
117 396 583 
16 7 23 
20 22 2 
1 1 
2 2 
56 37 93 
2 2 L 
1 1 
;; 5 10 
1 2 3 
In r siclene ll84 1631 215 
On visit 109 231 340 
On absence 3 16 19 
On escape 11 7 18 
On A 25 10 35 
In f&Mi1y ear 0 
-1l! ~ 
ota! on books 1332 1933 3265 
ADDIJ.IO . I. CO 1'1' 
This year 
p t1ent than we adndtt • In 1957 19!16 0 
han our adr.dssion • 
n a teady inc~e 
t4yar: 
in t 1 movement of .p lation w.ch year 
( n figures incl d all patlenta tak n up on tee nsu and nIl those 
dropped from he in tie t census or hatever reason) . 
1956 lU!127 
1957 16678 
1956 1606h 
1955 11~650 
13 60 b ds op n ru. tor relmov tion ot lm.rd made 1 sible by transfer ot 
. tent to l die 1 ant} ..,ur ieal bui._di e. Pati nt er r ceived !.'rom 
ards i:5 - 6 - 9. 
·15 decrease from 72 to 50 22 
n !rOl 63 to 50 13 
H9 If 55 to J.r2 11 
Total 411 to·U 
A2 Deerea e 6 D. 
3 ceres e 6 bods. 
n 
• 
" 
ds . 
2 II 18 b ds . 
o da. 
B5 Increa e 8 b d • 
TH CLINIC - M x Day . D. Director ~~~~~------~ 
General 
Durin this a t ye r e "l, va continuod 
service 0 the community in dis nosis , reco 
nt ~or tl0 emotionally ill in train 
tal nd in eli 1e 1 reSG reh. 
our effort of 
enda ons and 
10 co t ff from 
'.r aro ve been everal devalo ments 1n t .irection of 
de lin~ wi ~ f mi1y units I" t 91" th n wit iI ivldual atient . 
In one c sa we weI", mid Ie- see , d pressed man 
ho I te brou ht s yClotl 1e it into tro trnont as wall . 
were Iso a Ie to tre t lescent ir1 and her motler 
81. 1 1 tnneously . In all 51 ch se. , ,, e ar!'an ed to have both 
therq~ i to suporvi ad tog t AI" ,,0 t'Ul tech per on at!l better 
"lictu!'o of hOl-l '::lis patient 0 ern ted at horne, t 16 frect 01 t i 
patient 0 at ~ in Ii f 11y -nd t ffect f others on him. 
In addition to giving t 0 thera i t~ Insl hts into ow the 
f ly units 0 cart 1 kin- of nt1 nta ope~ated, e ch thera 1st 
had the opuortunity to be mad ware sooner of t 0 effect of 
i ther py and of cart in problems tl t ~is patient mad by 
ke ping out of t' e tlor peutic hours . 
T ero ' wlls a similar devolo mont 10 occurred un ntention-
ally In oup ther y . As attar of ct . thi been a 
very a tivo year for group ,ra y f'or we had 10 rou s going 
tlrough mo t of he year . I now nvo 7 sets of spouse who 
are in roup therapy . To promote fro dam of particip tlon 'We 
sop r ed husb n s nd w. ve~ so that hey were dIs "rlbuted over 
4 ou • There have been some impor nt dev 10 me t 1n this 
arc j n e we l.'ound very Inten e l"eac tiona in y a the e C BOS . 
In order t:h t ollllntnin a. equato control of the Itua. ion in 
the future , we will try and c n olidllte i.he pouse into 2 groups 
(10 that 0 C coup1 nlay still b jC}paretod and at t 0 rune time 
mt i a1 nurnb~r of t er-apist will be ablo to keep track of t e 
era nd their doln • 
It ill be not d In the at tistl 1 summary sh~et th t ther 
~ s b en ~n incr se of 1 , 100 in f a colle ted in th a clin1c 
t 1s p t 1 or . mhi las mo~e than mare fin nei 1 m an n . Its 
import no lies in the :r-ea1m of do ng 00 therauy. Thl iner d 
figure as orad a sault of mUCl thought ivon to the 
.... oble of ~el .in the tient sce t e i nortance of is t or py. 
Aft ... men dl CU8S 10ns we re - wroto ,the fee ehedule 0 th ttl 
inimurn fee v. ::J 1:"9.18 d to 1 . 00 w 1c 1s thu roo e in kin 
wlt the rl in' cost of living. It ha seemed rather fooliAh 
to r e opl 5 ¢ for therapy an ex_oct thel to -con ider it 
t portant . ria then hal ate ther 1st s e the impor-t nee of 
dlscussin the fee an e~1)ec ally tl rna in_ of patient neglact~ 
in to keep up P "J'menta . This was u ual1y s~bolic of the 
amotion 1 lnv tent in the py . Anot er tep in this diroction 
w~s t give t e patient a. bill at t:1. nd of each l110nth detailing 
tlO nu bel" of treat ant hours n the ount ow d. Thor war 
orne rem n as in the · ttltude of most patients 1n t t 
a numb r en chronic late comers be n to c ma on ti e 
nd vO t more ser:t.ou interest in tho ~ork of their treatment . 
T l' wer· also some W10 h d been coming a Ion time and had not 
m de any mov mont in ny direction who re ent d 10 renewed 
emph .is on f as 0 much t t they left therapy. It 'W felt to 
b v ry Import'mt t 1 t 'e show tee eople wer t eir 1'oblenls 
lay nd wh t th Y ad to do b fore they coul be In 0 benefit 
fro sy hot Grapy. T is B. uT'eable i.ncre A in h mount of 
r.a~ collecteQ roIly 1'e re~enta n incraaao 1n the mount of 
ther poutie nterest n. activity. 
Vax D} , •• , Director 
~dwin ~ . Davidson , 1. D., A slstant Ph slcl n 
Olof John on, Prlncip 1 P ,. C :1010 1st 
lchard J . LentsclOer, P ychiatrlc doeial Worker 
Lorett ... Zarde ka, enior Clerk &. St no aphar 
r I' uerlta C in, Junior Clerk tono rapher 
C npges in linic Personn 1 
Ther e~e two im.ortant chunges an on seriou 1 ck in 
per onnel this r . Dr . Edwin D v1d on took ov I' teA 81. tant 
Ph leianSli ~rom Dr . LouIs Geller. Ie brought certain re-
laxed , compa ion te interest especially for ve~y sick and a~ iva 
to th outlook of the clinic . He has ince 1 ft us to 
osit1on of enior ayeh! 'r! t on the Hale eceptlon 
VIr . rold Godd s 1 rt 1.1 in Au ust of 1957 to flSum.e 
t e ;)0 t of Ho d P ~chlatrlc ocl 1 orker at t e Children ' s nit 
at the 1 stropoll tnt to Ho pi tal and 1 t ha. bean impossiblo to 
fill this osition w1th suit ble person ince then. V ry 
seriouG •. the 1 ck of junior clerk Qnd stenogra.pher. This 
')ositlon l-~ tempor rily fill d by 1 on J. endel ohn durIng 
o .UIllm r months of 1957 nd as v c t until y of 1958 when 
it 1-1 ell r lIed by on 01' our paRt socr tries r . a.,.. usr! te 
Ca.in, ne ram r . 
Pa:t' annel from tho fIosoit 1 
T e list of 
the c1in1c dur n 
. ys5.cia.ns from thA 1 ecp tal W 10 
the ye r ncludas: 
ave worked at 
In 
p"lysic 
wl.th t 
ditton, w have h d the help of the 0110win 
ns from the community, some of om had b en conn cted 
hospits.l: 
A.lph 
11" in 
Donald 
Jr . J . D. 
D., from oxboro State 10 pit 1 
From within the ranks of otler nrofeaaional at fr at the 
asp! t 1 , we d t l6 help of 1.t188 Elizabeth elmo.ff and 
1s Phyllis an ~ho d d case ork wIth several atlanta . 
Su ork 
bi portion of tl.le au ervisory work Indivi unl 
therapy wa carried by our nsultant , Dr . rt·wart ~mith , who 
is a full - tim practlc1n ps~o oanal at in t e community. 
mhanks to is stimulus t 1"e ar t e a innlnYs of averal 
pes Jhlc hould be ublished soon, which will be based on 
the 10 ! done by 11" . Lentsc mer wi t a c s of autofellat o . 
Anot~e I 1 d to cont ribution in the area of per n lity 
tructure nd 1 b sed on ~ork done by Dr . Hi h I'd 'nhn. he 
t ird w 11 doal with tho te chin of young male psych! trists 
the nrobl m involved n tre~t.n~ middle - g women on n 
out patient bals . 
Stud nts 
Thore were no student t the olin c t is past year . 
o pro hI [1"IS of the ' hya1c 1 tting (!on -.tnue nd ill 
obviously not be solved until new bull lng In )n tructed. 
• I plans have b en approvod and con truction its 
10 .1. 1 tlve ctlon to provide 10 nace sar~ funas under the 
opi t lOtI Y 1.'0 ram. T e firs t f unctlonal problo of t L 
clinic ontinuoe 0 be tIl. ne d or mo up rvisory time . 
Sal,ry r vision u w rd are ur entl n cd d to ttraet 
nd hold teno!' phers and p., :1.iatrie socl 1 \~or ~er . jeCIl se 
of th.e low s 1 roy se 1 posltions . vo rel'·~ained unfilled . 
Cas 
res 
fscal Yoar July 1, 1927 to June 30, 1958 
er 
for Intake •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 252 
sions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 108 
ion .................................. _ •. 28 
lesions •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l36 
e 1· nic .................................... 74 
. . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••••••••••• 1(~7 
atiant ••••••••••••••• 2$ 
by cllnlc ••••••••••••• 36 
(22) 
.;.:.;:...;:;.:::,::-~.;.;.::=.=--==-=:....:...:::.;:;.;:;,:::.....;:O;.:n=l=..L.y ..................... 27 
CLlrTr ~ mIVITI $ 
Tnt ke In ervlews •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 125 
v lua tion Int rvt· w •••••••••••••••••••••••• • 18l~ 
Pe~s n rnt rviews, Individual •••••••••••••••• 2361 
P r on Interviews, Grou ............ .... ...... 1533 
tlumbs!" of Group •• ••••••••••••••••• •••• 101 •••••• 10 
Numb r or Group J yc othe py ~as ions ••••••• 4 5 
Interview at or •••••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••• 34 
Numb r of tientE sted P yclo1ogically •••••• 2 
Psyclologi 1 test ours •••••••• 47 .. 
Tot 1 Num er of' 'rests •• •••••••• • ~ 84 
Tot 1 urnb r o· Visit ... ...................................... 4299 
° LI .Ir ACTIVITI 3 
Supervision of Indlvidu 1 h rap~ Fours •••••• 550 
Bu r·17 s10n of Group or y Hour. • •••••••••• 128 
tarf ~eeting Hour •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 196 
• Suporvision of . ~ . tudent Hours •••••••• 18 
nity .ervl eHour ••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 
ot 1 ace ved tn Fees .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ],682.2$ 
p 0 ~ 10 L C DI VI 1 
P rsonnel 
lss Gina ru nola , Senior 
in clo coo ra t on with 
l.sted by a Junlor lark 
for over 1000 eMplo. ae ts 
ersonnel . Insplte of 10n 
uth thr nbor 1.D. and Don Id 
evina Ii . D . 
s i. t n Supertint~~n en t and 
s 1st nt Mcdl~ 1 Director 
Clerk and r yp 1 t 0 rates tho unit 
1 s Dor ot PA ,1.1" ton, A t. 1"easu1"er 
d y 1st. lrho work 10 d of caring 
beyond the c 1.) .city of the as 1 ned 
our W 1"ked beyond th t for 1 
the amplo e 1'e naId , del y 1n process1ng as on lal D er oocur. 
os· 1.11" entl~ needed 1s tr ned ersonn 1 1 n or who c n 
g ive t e muc 1 need d arvice to employees . Thl posl tion 
contInues to h va hi priority in our budg t requests thl~ 
y o r as it d d last . 
onthTotal 
Hired 
July, 1957 36 
AUIl . , 1957 36 
Sept . .1957 55 
Oct., 1957 23 
Nov., 1957 14 
c. , 1957 20 
Jan. ; 1958 22 
Feb . , 1958 22' 
arch 1958 21 
April 1958 21 
Y 1958 11 
June 1958 54 
Ch 
12 2 
4 
7 1· 
J 2 
-7 1 
.3 
.3 2 
1 l ' 
5 1 
5 1 
J 
8 
-' 
ran. 
-
6 
1 
2 
;; 
5 
6 
2 
3 
6 
• 
-
-. 
1 
r~--------------------------------~-----
32 28 3 
30 27 
43 39 
23 17 h 
16 13 1 
20 20 
20 18 1 
17 16 
21 20 
23 23 
''''1.9 18' 
14 11 . 2 
~ 
1 115 
2 1 lf3 
4 104 
1 1 84 
2 60 
-
81 
:l .- 67 
1 74 
1 112 
79 
I !"" 166 
1 86 
otal Applications roc'd. - 1131 
. --_ .- -- .----.~----.----- -
Industrial Accidents 
. r!Xorted 211 
De~th8 o~ Flnploze s 
Joseph SullIvan 
Maurice Fltzge aId 
Lillian Scully 
Robert Mason 
Joseph Acqulviv 
Fl'anci Garvin 
Josepn 11 r1ni 
Timothy oannell 
M 't"1 Manning 
Lillian Wad lorth 
Jam 8 Vi terson 
Attendant ur e July 6th 
Car enter For an Jul~ let 
Attendant Nurs. August 23r (Murdered by two p tlents) 
Housekeep r Nov b r 
Chauffeur oVeMb r 
Oarpenter August 
Plumber January 25th 
As 1 tant Cook F .bruary 21et 
Dining Room 
Attendant ov bel' 13th 
Atten ant Nul's. · ovember (a home, 
tam1~ asphyxiated) 
Oarpenter May 28th 
Among the many loyee r til' enta, waa that or • AnthoDY 
Bicohieri. M. D., who bad .frv d tor over twenty years. 
while part1 111 disabled. 
Viola • Unl n, 
Secret to Dc 
rlncL.al lark and 
rtment Head 
Thl nt ontinue to function an 1 ortant art of 
the 0 pttal . ra are 18 t no r ph rs and tits sign d 
to this depart e t . R ception uildin It ord Office opens 
c se recorde on no 'ly dmi ted t ant , notifies ,...01 tive of 
Rt! t. dm tted , sen orient ,ion let rs to new p tl ntB , 
out loc tor cards for ital f Ie . copies all os 
co Itment p r" to be e t to t':le De rt nt of ont 1 Healt 
Subse us t progr not ~ on p ,1 .ntp , vi it n dl ch 
6yc1 010 lc 1 exam" tiona d tstoria ar ty ed for 
the cords . There were 1869 ubsequent chang in the legal 
total of statu of ten W dmissions . T ereforo t ere ~ 
3 17 c·ommi tmont per~ to be copie and fo d d to the 
De ealth. Previously all co .mitment p per 
wer by t in· , b t now have du lie tin machine 
for copying the p per>.) . 
vete re i tor is k pt on 11 vete ns itt d to t e 
os tal nnd re ort~ d to tle Veterans dministr tlon, 
ho pit 1 con u 1 et a~e ty ed for distribution to v rious 
de rt on and office , co~respond nee r rding p tients is 
answe ed, b tra~ts sent to 0 her ho ital , report on court 
ases ere sent to t e ourt, Tlen com 1 t d ar 
sent to other s~ chu ett. State ho w' en patients re 
transforrod . 11 ot the tati tic 1 r port re a~dlng ad-
issions, vi its, nd dischar> c or Iso com-r;>11e" in this 
dap rtment . 
Ihe ec ption Record orfl \,;. moved from the econd to the 
first f l oor of .oception ul1din n ril e The rn in ~dvnnt. e 
of thi ohange is t At tho _edical record are now accassable 
to th p ~sl ians . 
• 

• J lcl1ia 0, Fharm eist 
From 1 ts ell equipped ph rm y in D utI in'" (Vedical 
nd two hn~m8 ist fill drug ba ket<- f'or met.lcal 
ward nd n art t am n 10Gke~ from whlcl tho nul' e later 
re ova t e . . varnI y. ea r requi lt10n for drugs are 
~illed ror 11 ot I' b'ildil t . tment rooms . ·onte.lners and 
au lles r rut into tru k - l:t box a locI d for delivery 
to t e outlyin serv·cas . 
l' e tncre sed u e of' dl" J t"lO lei toned tempo of 
DSyC i t;r:i.c indiv au liz ,io 1 of th rapy nd the improvement 
in t e Gadle 1 care of ') tlent as gre tl lncre sed t~l 
utillz tion of' drug ond s ppli o t o ' ilhic ara now 
dis)enced fro the djacont ert~ 1 ~u lly room t a is open 
16 hours a d y, evon da~s , weck . 
x- Y D P r 
R. 
1n ere. 
t . 
Th x- ra d ant function , usual , tx d y week, 
1 <'It fl c 1 yenr . 4408 patients wero x l.tned ~n our d 
ur con ult nt )r. • H. r... nq()n n de 120 viai t durins t e 
y r . Dr. JOE p_ 1 a serau m de forty vi 1. t tor Interpr t tion 
o st x- r ye . 
Dur n the y J" , 1'e eived 1 h tt chment for 
our x~r y m chino . Tlis ha been ~re t elp. Our t b rcul o i 
patl nts do not ave to 
t i exam! tlon now 
e the trl to not. er hos 1 t 1 for 
formerly dic . 
A u lit of 1 c h 1m 
fine qu rters ·pl nned in th dicsl bu 1 In 
ly , th 
r h x- r y 
d apt. nt have r dy be n outgrown. e wor 10 d d m de 
nother tee nl ian tor r lief' cOV' t' ge e P: 'y to conic t ble , 
roo for e ho )it 1 hotoroeni. Gn app r tu , a .file 
room re now ne dad. Th 0 ly s) ce s n th 
stor roo whlc 111 be a 0 ted for 11 • 
T 
SERI1.., 
. 
. 
To.:' 
IO 
ItS 
29",8 
~ 7 
1.+:5 
74 
1 2 
40 
133 
31 
71 
109 
32 
61 
12 
78 
127 
63 
2Q 
10 
7 15 
8 
2 
22 
23 
3 
2 
3 
13 
4 
2 
27 
5 
3 
1 
26 
12 
11,22 
12 
I~O 
NT - 110 
rge 
Th rtment with its two t chnioian 
va 8785 treatments to 12(: p tients . A11 atient nd employ a 
tr ted r PI' se ibed for nd con tantly reclecko by th 
consult nt , Dr . LOli aIdman . 
of group exerci on the rd as started 
bri fly nd it 1 op d the. t li... .I1'o""r8.M. will be continuec! 
s~on , it tea vent or oth.art erapi t . 
Another c e. t:7\- y rvcy as eondu t d lor one w ok 'it 
2233 patient an 308 em loyoo boln , x- r yed. It 1 hoped that 
on the next urvey that more employe swill t k dv nt e ot 
t i ervice . 
h o. 1 tion of Ort op 10 P'''l a1 1 therapist eould not 
be 1'1.l1e all oar . The s lapy i in d qu 0 to attract a 
gre.dUA.t of < n roved school of' ply ic 1 t'J.er PJI . It h d 
be n 10 ad ai. .he need of' rotho 0('1c atiEH1t. nd of p tionts 
on v~ards for mbul tion nd cerro t1ve t Grapy light 09 met 
by t 10 8'1" on an l·ter with studente in training . 
- ."1 rtrol- 10 
o~t 0 (lypochon rl sis 
rthr - trl Ie 
ursitls - S ould r 
ub-a romi I 
Gont~ ct res - arm - bl1ntornl 
finger 
hand 
hen - bur s 
neclt 
houl er 
lebltic 
a ur 
fetTlur - nailed 
h nd 
hi. 
hip ... nailed 
p osthes e 
hUl1leru 
ole(".r non 
os c lc·s 
shoulder 
tibial table 
\J1'i t 
vertebr e 
yndr m 
I'm 
lumb r 
S ould r 
tho'r cic 
3 
2 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
12 
4 
10 
2 
1 
1 
:3 
2 
1 
18 
1 
3 
I 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
contin ad 
Neur tt 
um~ t1c 
dr n 89r' 
o t.:1.co11i - p13 C 0 ,t 
1)10 18. - SD atl 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
OT L • •• •.••. • ••••••••••• 130 
803 
at t lon y 32 
7 
21101 
22 
19 
2001 
lAtto 7 
1 
73 64 
1262 
15 
167 
123 
112 
99 
72 
21 
776 
328 
TOTAL ••• •• •••• • ••• 8785 
o. of In l..vidu 1 P lent • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 26 
..: o . of Di.ff rent Di no is Treated 
• ••• 2 
'1'0 's1 o . of' Dla noses rested • • It ••••• 130 
ot 1 o. ot reatments uivon • • • • • • • • • 8785 
io. cr loyees Tr- ted • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
edlcal Library - Miss I ry Vlafora, Libr r1an 
Mr • Miriam Geller 1 ft t th end ot June, 1958, after buildIng 
th 1 I1br services to a 8 tlsfacto trle 
r t re ce acillty. 1 r rv cas ill be mis ad. 
HoI' successor, is Vi tor , is a tr ined ll.brarian with 
xt ns va exner1 noe in reaearc capac.! ty. 'rhe libra o£ 
4,0 0 volume 
erric1entl 
d 
aged under 
be ex eet d to be most 
r d reetlon. 
- N o.,.nt 'Raskin ~ . D . Patho10 1st and Director of t e 
yer on Labor tor~ 
Duri the p s.t yo r, pit m y wor ~ours lost ue to 
1l1no s on · tel bar tory at cau by v ~~s nd other 
dl",order , the numb .. r 01 laboratory testa perro ad ho e 
con ioer ble incroa e oval' ,to ~oco 1n ye r . 
e 1 bO~Qto~y introduc p riodle b cter1010gi 1 exaroi -
n tiona of th rood a d kitchen contalnere with result • 
T 1 bo~ to y 1 0 continuo its n tlve 1n ere t 1n 1'e eareh. 
'1ve public tiona re 11 t elsewhere . 
Tho o1"'k on t,1"'10 0101'08 18S beon pore. lng very 
slo 1y due to the 1 ok of er'"'onnel . \,le lope that our T'6 uost 
for ddlt10r 1 two te hnicio.n -Ill alp to solv t 1 P ob1 m. 
De t s - .. _--- 294, mA.le .-... ... .. - 146, fem 10 ------- '1l~8 
Auto sles 127 , recnt e 
---
43. 2 
A '0 8.1 emale 
30 - 39 3. o. 
40 49 6. 5. 
50 
- 59 14. 9 . 
60 
- 69 36 . 2i~ . 
70 - 79 4· • 59 . 
80 - 8Q , 39 . l~ . 
90 
- 99 2 . 7. 
146. 1'-~8 . 
uses of de .th: f 
uener 1 d co t r 08cl erosls nd 
b~onchopn umonla • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• )6. 36. 
ral ert rio elerosi , 
tlon • • • • • • • • • • • 
rt Disa e nd clarotte II 
selero 1 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • 
• • • 
Uyp rten iv rt dl ease • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Aeut on e t1v leart f l1ur • • • • • • • • • • 
10 . 
6. 6. 
9. 10 . 
4. 
u to yocardi 1 infar t10ll • • • • • • • • • • • • 11. 9 . 
oron y thrombo~is 
dis ase • • • • • • 
nd Art 
• • • • 
10 1ero 1 he rt 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
H rno erlc~rdlum nd ene~al rt~rlo c1e~o is • • • 
rebra.l ornor A e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ardlov ul r Dis e •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
heumatlc endoc rdltis and bacter • • • • • • • 
T ombo 1 of 
31 hili of t 
neurys 
eNS • 
of bdomln 1 orta nd 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Per.n ciou Anemia · . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . 
D1 betes . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ~ . . . 
1 sy • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
C rebra1 tlrombosi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C r br 1 edema , lcoholL m nd cora 9ry solero i 
• 
Lobr pn urnonln • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Subdur 1 hematoma • • 
• • • • • • . .. . . • • • • • 
Ur ml nd bronc 0 n umonl . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
utatlon nd broncho neumonla • • • • • 
611 tar 1 bronc opneumonia and coronar, ocol u ion ann 
1 • 16. 
1. 
2 . 1 . 
1. 
1. 
1 . 
1 . 1 . 
2. 
1 . 1. 
4. 6. 
' 1 • 
4. 
2 . 
2 . 1 . 
1 . 
t 0 S ceul r bdomln 1 ortn neurysms with blood clots 1 . 
Cho1ecystit1s nd impacted ~tone • • • • • • • • • 2 . 
Impyem of t16 gall- bladd r u to Impncted ston 
• 1 • 
ulmon ry tuberculo is • • • . . . . .. . . . . . • • 11. 4. 
nrclnoma • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
r ctures • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ce ebra1 t .or • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pi tu! t ry deno Q •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'arin a1 pro ta t 
fistula , cacbexi 
to~, uretro-cutaneou 
. . ~ . . . . . . • • • • • • 
C rebr 1 hemorrhage , r. ~ ypnil15 • • • • • • • • 
'r a eral gang enous decubitus , oxt n Ion to 
elvl- reetn1 tIs ues • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P rfor tlon of uodenal ulcer and cute 
poritonltl ••• •••••••••••••••• 
hrombophl bit1 of rt , femoral vein , 
ulmon ry mbol1 • • •• ••••• ••••••• 
lcohol lem, ortnl clrr oeis , roni 
trolnte Inal b1 edlng • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Extr and lnt r - peritonoa1 hemorr age , 
v ecular abnor nItty •••••••• ~ •••••• 
Paget ' s di ea 0 of t e s{ull 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
GAstric ulcer, chronic , cardiac failure • • ••• 
ali nRnt nephrosc1 rosl , bron opn umonla • • • 
~nl1ep y , eel" bral st tua epi1 pticu , 
arteria c10r051 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Acute intostinal obstruction, severe enel' 1 
rt r osc1 1"'os10 , pneumonia 
'. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sepal , uncontrolled , infected deeublti ll d1 betas , 
mput ion 0 log for ngrene • • • • • • • • • • 
ation of tomllch , cause untmown , 
• 
n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Intern 1 hydrocephalus , bl'onc'lo naumonl 
Cir ho 1 or liver , pulmonary edem , Be 
• • • • • • 
tic com • 
nbr 1 Artariosolero i , subdural ydrom 
ie hrosclerosls , general arterios lara i~ , 
severe cellul tis , l ower extremities ••• 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
m f 
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July, 1957 - J , 1958 
Ys-
o 10b1n ~8t1D1 tiOP--------------~----- .. - ----3,456 
d Uloo Count------~------------------------------------3,226 
i Blood CO t---------------------------------~-----5,J74 
Offer ntial Count---------------------·------------------5,276 
1 ,atocrit~----~~-~~----~-----~---------~~~~-- ~~~ 860 
roupSn ... ---.....----.,.----.. --...... ~' ... ~------....... ---,.-,----~-.-...--
cwr-.. .., .. ----......... ----------.-...... ~---~--........ ...., .... ------
, .. " ~ 
.0 lllO hilic Coun~--~-~~..,-~-~~~~~------~------~ 
~ticulocyto Count-------------------.--------------------
latelot COWlt-........... ----------..... ·---------...... ----....... - ... ----............. 
C001-'lhs lest .... ------.... ~--.--.-~--------------.. -.....-----... --
s...-............ ----.. ......... - ........ - ..... - -,.. ... .-. ... - ... ------... ----..,--.. -.--
on ~·n tio ~-~~~ .. -~---~~---7-~~~--~ 
Index--~-~~---~-------~~-~~~~----------------~ Color 
VolUJl'l Ind 
BLOOD 
aturation 'Index..-.. _ ..... -_ ....... 1._ - ..... ,.. .... ----.. ------... ........... --... ~~ 
Co uscular '1]01' 
·lobin------~--~~---~~~-~----~~·~ GOrpu o\ll emo 
Corpuscular H .' () '.lobin Goncen tration-----------------
U TRY:-
349 
225 
225, 
3.33 
215 
4 
27 
3 
14 
12 
11 
9 
3 
3 
6 
1 
15 
14 
14 1, 
16 
16 
loo ugar---'------.. --------... ~-~-............. - .......... - ..... ____2_~06, 
Qn~Protein- itro n--~----~~------~~---~-----~-~~~--2,OO3 
Total. l;rot in .. ----~------.......... --.,--..... --------....---------.....----------. 209 
lcteru Index--~-~~-------~-~--~--~~-~~~--­
'~ol 11.lrbidi tr.-.-.. ---..--.-..------------.. ........... --~--........... - ... - .... 
Cephalin- holoswrol " ocoula ion------------------
Choleotcrol..,---------~--~~----~~~------~---~~ 
hol st rol ""ster-------------------
______ .. .....,... .s .. _ .......... .._,. ______ .. _____ _ 
0.1. r1de ....... --.. -~-.......... -----.... - ......... ...., .. ---.... ~ ... .-.-.. --...... --.--
Acid bosphat8Be-------------~--~~~-~-~~-~--~--
Alkalin Fho 
Inorgcnic osphorus-------~-~-----~---~~------~-~ 
Aceton ----~--~-~-~~-~-~-~---~---~--~~----~---~~~ 
Con 0 Red--~~-~~-------~-~-~--~---~~~~~~----------~-
207 
207 
207 
32 
170 
74 6, 
107 
2 
9 
1)6 
130 
63 
57 
2) 
76, 
20 
6 
17 
6 
7 
II 
2 
2 
BAe 
Jhenolsulfonph ... alein --...... - ... --------.. ......----------------............. - 1 
1 case ~l rene -------------------~~-~------~-~ 14 
Bl e---~--------~----------------~---------~ 1 
A... . ' IO" T I --... ----------------.. --------...... --... 27 
l--~~~-----~--~~~~~-----~--.. -~~-~-~~· 23 
Ie LSs ... ~-~--~~---~------~-~------~---~--~-----~---~~~ 215 
yIFZJ~----~~----------~~~---------~-~------~~--- 126 
~ an ens1t-v1ty--------------------------- 363 
2 
Blood ~Ultur ----------------~------~~-~--~~--~---- 22 
----------- . - .......... 103 
27 
18 
39 
ites--~~~~-·- -~~----~~~---.----- 13 
Paraffin ection ----------~--~~---~-----~-~-----------~-4h38 
ozen ~ ction8-~-----~--~~~--~---~--~---~-~--~~-- 30 
hole r in S ctions---------------------------~---------- 11 
ection8~--------~-----~--------------~----- 17 
( u.roay p G, '..,. .... ~ 
~ 1957 1~56 tlS~ 
ematology--------------------19,770 17,496 1 ,240 ,,01 
lood Chernistry--------------- ,001 3,712 2,026 3,108 
sto1ogy--------------------- 4,4,6 4,011 3,1$2 4,18$ 
B tariology------------ 6b7 31m 53 37 
Urin S ot r ts----·--- 4,143 2,925 3,180 3,184 
ot -=-:3~:r,'"::'05:P17-~2,...E , .... 4~90--2~3-,,6"'='511:""1--:O2~2"'-!, 7--1"!!t5 
The Mark d incr e in wor, lo~d, h1ghli hts the need for 
dltiQnal 18 r tory tee nieians. 
( ate the phenomenal. ria of d ands for b etar ologic 1 
work) 
E~G. LABOP. TORY - Mrs. Madel ne S. mith • • in charge 
~S. m1th completed her training in the Brain ave Laboratory 
of the Mass . G~ner 1 los ital durin· the year and received her 
eertif1 ate. The marked ncr ase in service rendered 1s already 
p p.rant although she was not available for full time duty most 
of the year . 
1958 1951 
E1 ctrocardlogr p>:l1c r.L'es ts '~G • 141 1 ·2 
lectrooncepholo alttS 36 9 
Basal etabo11s Tests 9 0 
o. P ti 
tal pft'Y'·t:IMm t - oseph ill 
J omes Dt\ms 
D.M.ll. 
D.H.D. 
ta Seen •••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• •• ~ •••••••• • • ~ ••••••• 5170 
. o. rformed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8632 
tor tio ••••• p •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
P:ro t. tie ppoin on.ts ••••••••••••••••••••• '.. • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• 771 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• )2 
ntures epaired ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• )2 
OBi Used •••••••••••• ., • '. •• •••• •••• •• ••• • • • •• • ••• •• • • • • .... •• 703 
Fxtractio s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1006 
c a in o • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
tlo . -r~ Read •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16$ 
Miscellaneous Treat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
vioplast1s ••••••••••••• ~....................................... 17 
Consul.ts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '...... ••• • • •••••••• • ••• ••• 12 
xm inat1ons •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2172 
Sutures Pl c ' d ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 132 
Suture moved •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••• 132 
dicular Cysts •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••• 41 
Fractured JaliB 'l'reat...... ....................................... 1 
Post er tiona ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• •••••• 229 
Periodontal Tren nts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• J071 
1 arkad ed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .3.l4 
1310 y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1 
o T - iss Marjori end, Bead O. T. 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~------
P L 
One Oocupation 1 Thera 1st, one acre tiona1 T erapist and 
four OcC'u 10nol 'h r ist s 1st n began 0 nlo"3ment durin 
th ye r . Flour ttendant;&. urses were assigned to this department 
for summer employment . 
One '"'CCUD9 tiona1 ?iler L"t, one acre t n 1 Therapist and 
. lx Oeeu tion· 1 131' uist A s1 t nt~ te in Jed emplo~ment . Ono 
tt nd nt Nurse terminated ummer e~ployment . 
Th re is still a hig turnover 1n employees in t 1:lis depa.rtment 
due to low com otltive lary. Anpeal~ h v brought some am 11 
ains in t Is 1'e pect , but t·te DIaries aTe stIll below the 
. ver e 1 rl offered for oth r \ rkers In occup tional th ra y 
.n ,he Bo ton rea . 
Th OCCUPE.~ tlon 1 'rhers.P'Y' Program , 
This d p rtment C0mprises Oeeu tional ':v rapy , Indust i 1 
Pl ceo nt , He r at onal '.['her y nd' usie 'her y , wh.ose re ort 
re included 1n the pe e to follow . The ... e re org nized under 
the Ie d OCCUPf tiona1 '1. er pl<'!t . Thore is real need for an 
admlntstr tlve essl~tant to handle the Inrge amount of cleric 1 
Jerk bein done by the ead ther-e ist . This 'Would then free the 
e d for ro ram development and supervision. 
ne of the ec levements of the eer w s tl e se In procurln 
up lies . Thl h ~ bee a roblem for year~ and at long last 
a ::'>0 rs .. olved tb.T'ou"h cooperation bet Ie n the led Occup tional 
hera ic and t 10 .. ,to! rd . f . e~e i no longer any if lcul ty in 
t~o roces in, of orders for sun lies , and these sup 11 save 
b en re v d wi h n a r a onnbl nerlod ot t me. 
The following reports wIll ive . br kdo n s to tho Gccom-
pIls'lIn" at , need 
1 era y Unit • 
nd futuro 'lan ror th various Oceu tion 1 
1957-$8 
I . Mlmeogra Unit - f~om Octob r, 1957 through June, 
1 58 ,. 3l~ p tients race! VAl 3,000 hours of treat ant in thl un1 t . 
One of t' e mo t f:!lrnificnnt achiev ments w • the e tabllshtl1ent 
of tht. s a tr Inln unit, it the su )ort of f.l s Hilma 
Unt~rber er of the .e.s'achusett e l lAo1.1i ,ion COmr.lis ion. The 
Carom1 s on made av llable to this unit a t ping and hort-hand 
ty owrltars, 10 t 1n t bles a.nd 10 ell plu 
short and books . Prior to t i, 0 wore not b1 to 
obtain t."l.O e ulnment nece ,ry to "'at t 1. up in an adequat 'Way. 
T 1 unIt tr ,B.tE n tlents f'J'9om 11 aT' as of t e hos It,l. 
'Ib patl(~nts ore medic 11y roferred nd ro evalu ted, and screened 
fo th 1s ",pe of trtdnln by H1 Untcrber ere (ho au vi or 
of the unit this past ye I' ve been rl.r . "elvin iseman" who 
tel'. innt d in eptember, and ' ra e D vid {iller , who r placed 1m. 
an" <!'lorthand teac ar is Mi s r c Callanan. Th.t 
unit do all t 10 limeo raph work for t 16 en ire hos ' ital . 
Addi t.l"mo1ly , t'16 unit turn out a p're at de 1 or t ypin to I' llave 
t' c e vy 10 ork fro all of ica q of tho os it 1 . The 
unit also does 1 n roo. dn \< 1 t an embossol!ra.ph In china . 
In Jt1.nu ry, 195 , the unit was moved from e t O. T. Clinic 
to the i - r'edie 1 & Sur Ie 1 o.T. C11n.ic . '1 e 1~acl1i tIes and 
sp ear. 1"0 t r hore , nnd the 
situaf- 1s offers t o t thorou£,1 voc tiona1 tr Inlng 
in th :loa ital . 
inca J nu ry, 1958, ap·-,roxlmo. tely 8 nati ,nts from thi unit 
have wor ing succossfully at jobs 
outside . An t~er 2 at! nts r om t 0 unit h va n laced in 
rt-ti '0 work 1n r cord roons in he 109 ital while they continue 
to be tr tne n the unit part-time . 
Need: Ide 11 , this unit slould vo more of1'ice equi ment uch 
~ an adding rna hine, a tr nscrib.r and n electric t pewrlter . 
Pl· ns fo the future ere to incro th time the p tim tc are 
tre t d in t e unit f om 5 1 If- deJS or week to full 5- day weak. 
2 . eeentlon O. • - 2 
treated in tlis clinl 
rou s of approxim toly )6 patients are 
dally. This uast year , 651 p tlents 
received 1 , 027 10urs 01' treatm nt . 
Dur1nr. J nUBr~, 1958 , the p ysle 1 cat- un of the clinlc was 
1" or lzod to rovid for more dequ te u.e or the ex1 tlng 
fa :tlities . J.ha sreall ~t room was urn d into a mu 10 room 
wh 1"6 patients could Ii t n to records . This 1 s proved ulte 
s cces~ful. Noisy recre tic al activities bec&~ a roblem to 
ersonnel a d tiont.. in t-h buildl • n i e 1 nolution ould 
be t':lO conv· raion of on or two of t () virtu lly unused roo in 
the w s t side of . 0 fie a tion ~asement into n sm 11 -ym, l.zhleh 
could b u ervlsed by ward per~onnel or y O. T. st ff . 
There has b,en oro 1nt racti.on etween ward personnel nnd 
0 . .. . e t . in tho ecoptlon ulldin'-" tlls past ;;6 r, pa.rtially 
th l ard cont eta end partially duo 0 committe s formed by the 
Grou oel 1 or ar , to promote activltie· and lnt l"sction on 
the ards . h se meetina:e helped O. IfI . an Ard p ronnel to 
coo erate ~ore In heir ctiviti -s wit patients . 
Need: I.-roved lighting and botter v n~tl ~iJn are oraly needed 
in this area . The e ar a p rt of tho Capital bud at re uest 
or 1" nnov tiona . 
ard Program 
fork at ~t0d·o . tb Reception ward'" in January, 1958 with 
th ur 0"'6 of stl:mulet 
inter·ction. As a re~ 
an inc sIng p tl,nt on personnel 
of tix ont~ t oxplor tion nd ork , 
some ohan os hove occurred. Com."'1lunicatlon seems to be more 
direct nd complete; inte~a t on between tlents and ~er onnel 
aoems to h vo inc~ sd. Thr a committ e have bean ~t bli hed 
by pat1 ts nd personnel to tudy pati nt ctlvitl d to 
rovid for p tl~nt etivltie~ . lew ctivltle included 
aintin w rde , informal coffee our , dancee , me ni ts nd 
cra! 8 . Cur~ent proble s s~em to be the 1 ck of materi 1 nd 
time . T. ese problems sc!)n to be directly reI ted to the intere t 
and oxpected I'Dl of perso nel . 
Th ward program T'Gac e 80 p t1ent .... per week . 'rhere is 
Inten tva cont ct with 6 patient. per eak d 6 attend nt . nd 
nur~es or week. There 1 81 0 contact Ith 5 pati nt am 11 
rou sand 3 personnel sm. 11 roups . 
3. Clinic - 2 roups of patients r reated daily in 
this unit . 50 patients re elve' 4,465 hours of tro tm nt 1n the 
I - O. T. Clinic . not or 150 ti nta were tre ted In ward programs , 
Wl ch were newly initlat·d thl p st ~ear 1n H- 3 and H-8. 
he renov ion , by i - O.. tien s , of the fOrtAr bo. amant 
quarters in I- Bl dg . dFtservea mention. 
In t ' e ho e or .tlmul t n~ more vening recr tion,1n 
artiC'ulnr , we av d in t lleu pole for volleyb 11 to the 
ri t of H- Id • in front of K-Cotta OJ a basketb 11 goal is 
rroin up this w·ok . 
Changes in Patient ProaJ"sm 
Tler BceMS 0 be a definite trend to renCl 1ar er nwnbers 
of tients vi dances, Hlrd program"", etc . and wore concentr ted 
tten ion to tho am lIar .roup in the O. T. clinic . T a patient 
referred t o O. T. .hou1d be scree eo. much mot'n aref' ly than 1n 
the pa t . Tim an closer workln with doctors and ward 
per annel which L" becoming llcreasinly po sible l-:lt better 
cotnl·r.unic tion. 
lackboar s h ve been laced in most of the da aIls in 
H- Ildtna , ove tunlly it 1 
of t 0 news in each ward . 
op d to have p ent in char e 
_ e first ward pro r m t te on ~3 n ~ 11 wit good 
cooner ion from ttendant . 
A real achievement of t' 0 P os nt year i better 00 eration 
betw e - 0, • and H- 8 , t e bu11dl~ ' s really lns irin 
ntlents h re va t eir own arden 
Ch n s moan new me, '·1 3 . The fol lo ing me ti in Ii- Bl dg . 
were reg 1 rly s ;hedtled . 
1 . ont 11 In attn ith r . nd t 0 p"'oi'e "'ion 1 stat • 
2 . tin for H- Id • 
3. 1 ti nt. t ward !n' inc on 11- 8 . 
1 . Fo dditional )ersonn 1 ---
he ~ervice$ p~rticul 1"ly of le O. T. t le wt on a 
art- t me b s1 would be tremendou help in t e recreation and 
woodwor ing 81" 
• Th r is ne d for mol" tient 1 dership in 
-- ldg . activities . In the evenings, the p tlent who r in 
Indu t .... y by d~y , bett r oriented but more nc lecte , could be 
perh p ~ti ula"ad to form committees , tc . and m e some re 1 
lana fo what t ley vlOuld lilte to do wi th the pat! nts ' loun e 
be n developed 1n the bn om nt roa. 
2 . or ore fr 0 en co within the clin10 . 
4. 3- 0 . . Clinic 
2 ti nt roups are treat d daily . 5 p~tie ts received 
tot 1 of ,640 hours of occupational erapy. latlents 1n this 
un t come from ny of the. nst S1 - bull ing • 
A new thre -speed phono raph and r cord. wer~ don ted to 
thl~ unit by the lo en'ux111 ry of the hos ital . ~his} 
been u ad in the S_o . m. as well as n O-Bld . , P- . ldg. nd other 
wards . Recreation equio ont h III 0 b en dded. or 
r c~eatlon 1 ctivlti save b n off red . 
There i l1ttle contact or communlc tion with other ~ervice 
concerning patients in thl c1in1c . Tn1s would be ost desirable . 
S. roerruro 
One patie t roup is tr ated d ily in the linen room off 
O-Bl • dayhell. 34 patient. l"oceived 5,3l01ours of t e tmont . 
h _ost significant oh n e 1n the pro m Is the Q dition 
of weekly r.hythm band act vlt' for. th e p tient • 
6. 
I ~oup troa ad d 1ly In the d ~ 11 of -Buil 1n . 61 
patient ... received 3,5!t2 hours of treatment . 
The pro ram cont nue much the same 9 last yo r ex'apt that 
mor sto~age spnce w made v t1 ble by ovin S"tior go c bin t 
(old) fr m nether O •• are to t i lard . 
acre tion 1 activit as va been iven to -2 . There is 
still a need to spend mor time llorking on the N-2 f'1 rd, a.n t is 
i one of t e ruture plnna ro thi~ bui1dl • 
No formal meetings are h ld lo-i t 1 doctors. socl 1 worker 
or ward p l' onnel concerning this building. Thore i need or 
mor intere t in hi'" bul1din on th . art of the e oth r services • 
7. B- ldg.. O. T. 
2 rou S o.r held d 11y 1n ",m 11 room ofl' the 2nd floor 
of R- Id • 38 p tienta recelv d 4,.5411" hours of.' troatm nt . lase 
atien s co from all bui1din·e of t 10 :.ast ..:lido • . 
egu1 r mea-! ar aId ach T ur~d y morning \ 1 th. the 
lor n oth r r re cnt tlve rna b,re of thi Clervlce . 
Need : 
Inr r orkin area with ore tor e , dequ to 
In nd 11g tin ould f eil t tc gr or patient troatment . 
TIm h. continued to be the roble," in tr 
p tIont. . Thi is e p c1 11y true durin the intor months h n 
more t 0 hi lost bee u... of the 001" clothin~ situation. he 
t aplwt B~ to w It f arch for cloth! for atiente . 
8. P- 2 Ward Progrrum 
T a new pro r , bo!!'un on Apr 1 1 , 1 58 . I in e l.h t 
d t , 48 at! nt h v recelv 1 , 198 ours of tr ntment . 
10 go Is o to rai th gener 1 standard of t a ward , 
to ovide tho oBti nt ith v riQue ctivltle , to int,re t t e 
tt.nd nts tn theso activit! d to 1"'ln 11:.; turn 1e pro ram 
t -
ov r to t e ttondants . o o. fl' . po sonnel wo ked on thl pro r m. 
A tivities err held f om 1- 2 p . - . e eh d , {l included 
m zinc. J dr win , co101"in , paint n er paint! , cuttln 
nd 
and oln fo 
01 Y and r cr t on 1 ctlvltlos , inc1ud n pI ying 
11s Ana bean ba s , dancin and 11 enin~ to roll ie , 
al',\,: . T a tlvitie W 1"0 Id in the enter of 
th dayh 11 at t~ 0 Ion t b1 s . Tile tt nonnts ler oneou 'ed to 
rtlc· te nd showed th most lnt re t In mu Ie and dancing , 
but h v ign of we,ntin_ to .... ake over any of t').o pro rAm. 
9 . L- O. T. 11nic 
2 roup are tr ted daily , onG 1 rom L- ? ~ t'd nd' 110 0 he:r 
from - 10- . C lefly . 13 tlon's r calved 13, 451 hours or 
tre t.ont . 
seds: 
A home - IDllkine unit to rebabl1itatG patient who lave h d 
Ion hOB italization would be v ry de 1r blo . Sto ag III iuats 
are also n oded as well B~ 
a klln. 
desk, typewrlt~r , record ul er nd 
10 . • Clinic 
tro ted dally. ~otal of 37 patients treatod, 
2, 858.,5 hour • 
II . - 1 Ward Pro~rQm 
T is at rted origin lly s n intensive ward pro ram or 
patiQnt from - 1 who were ree iving in ulln, dr s or oth r 
sOn'latl tlcrapy. 2$ pat! nt roeolv d 2 , 083 hours of tre t. ent 
before t 1 pro In l' S diseont1 u d with the termln t on of 
t16 th rnpiat , In Dece ber , 1 57. 
12. A-Btllldln~ ard O. T. 
2 roup of pationt , comln r om all wares 0 A- Bldg., 1"0 
t'Y'o.tod d· 11 1n t'hls 1"0 ram , Iocntec: in t' 0 cinyh 11 of - 3. 
59 oett nta rovelved to a1 of 4 , 015 hours of tr acmeLt . is 
pro rum is ndled by iss Anita owlin , O. T. A~ 1st nt . 
11 A- Idg. p tl nt ere oneour d in Q l' nce- painting 
T'ojf} t 1n the prin . am II Oll of .atiol1t. voluntc red , 
but were ent:lusias tiC' bout t 0 project . About 2 pati nta 
p rtlci "ted . :ftor paintin the f nce 1'10 or I' n 'W s 
plan ed 4n front 0 it . 
rhe O. T. re in - Id • bone:fit c rom renov tiona m e 
n t le b 11dln . llew lights and" indoltlS 'Wore lnst 11 d in the 
o.fic nd etorcroom tor . T. off - 3 da hall . Des ita t eSA 
i p ove.'ont , te rea is too amall tor t' e O. T. ept . nee s . 
13. Sur[lcal J . T. Clinic 
. 2 patient 1'rou 0 1'0 treatod d ily from D- ·ui1dln t. rd • 
125 tionts received 5,1 ~ . 5 ours of treatmen ' e 
Since Aprl1 1 , 1956 , frm, 2:00 to 4:00 . ~ . a worting 
patlent ~lll be n assign d aide to help in tr p tients 
to and om t e clinic . 
To date , w ekly meetin!s have been a.ttended with tho 
hys iatrist and Pty ie 1 In er py taf'f . race lng June , sycho 0 -
mnt1e 1in1c as ttended every other week. 
l{oed" : 
(1 ore coo din ti n of o.r . nro r 
throu taff (!onfe'Y' nc s . 
(2) aye 1 rl U' rv:t on 1 ludin 
ferences . This :'l. ..., been provided 
w t otl r servi~es 
re.ferr 1 nd con-
be lnnin 1 July. 
( 3) Help 1n 11 tin p tlents in d out of w eel chairs 
and to trnn .. 0 t t m to nn l' 'om tho O. T. clinic. 
(Lt) olunteer. to or nlze a librnry ervicD on the .ward • 
14. G- Bldg . 0 . 1 . 
2 groups t il . 33 atien w receive tot.1 of 
6 , ~81 hours of treat nt . 
Durin the year July , 1957 - Juno , 195u, t folIo ·in 
c .n as h v been made In th G- u11d1 Unit: 
(l) The O. ' .. Q op had mor oqul. ment in ... t .11 d , sue Q a 
d,sk , an old ewIng achine 1n ood runnl gorder , 1 comb1nati n 
p ono- r dio , 3 irons , 2 iron1ng bo rd , t bles nd benches tor 
outdoors, an old or k style p ono -rn h. and books . 
(2} he dull Fray 'all of the old s or go room ere alnted 
a brl t t re n color, whl h lllfl e it into qt.! te an acceptable 
wood- wo k shop. 
(3) Th and room on t e s co 
S 1 11 gree hou e for flo~er • 
floor ~la converted i to 
Durin the winter ont.ls , n 1'e ular pro ram ,for 0 . '1' . And 
recreation wa se up for t e an,lre building. 
Durin tho summer mont~ , tIe 
little orective reel'S 10n such 
modlf ad b 11 1 Jin out- doorL . 
ro ram w chan ad to a 
n : gardanlnr , croquet and 
Needed en ng s w ich woul be a sink with runnln water for 
0 . '1' • . r a, b tter Ii tin nd at lest t\iO l ' n to improve 
v ntil tion in th .rea. 
15. Clinic 
2 t nt rou are trc t d dnily . 68 p t t" ware iven 
, 396 hour or tr a G. • 
We kly m.e tl s are cld Ith t1.0 Sonior, . T. nd ,'u'T"s1n 
Per onnel . 
'Jhe 'ocr tion Progr , In J - uildln( wa~ discontinuod and e. 
new roup n {-4 wae started. 
In tho e t Cl1nic Co- cd Group wa~ startod cons! tin of 
femola p ti.nt.., from A- BId . Goel J. 9.1 atl nt from Upper- R nd 
II- B. 
At the beginning of t 1s program , the pat! nt~ .fel t unCOll1-
to t ble ~1th one noth r, but at t e present time t .1'0 is som 
nterac 'ion within th roup . 
A Coffee Hour t ke 1 c 
n 0 ortunlty to soel 11 • 
All printin faT" t e ho 
unit . 
1( . I - O. T. Clini c 
once week. r 1~ give t e group 
it l ' s 10 al n~ad i done in t is 
I rou i troated d 11y. 29 p tients received 3,975 hours 
of treatment . A ward m etlng for 1- ildin is attended b t e' 
t 110rapi t \'leakly on Thursd y morninn.: • 
Tle I - O. T. Clinic ~as been ro tly improved i h the re-
decor t:l ~ and r - buildin of orne of the r rnitura by th 
P t1Gnt"". 
In e ~prin • the enior Psychiatrl .. t at up s ria of 
n s with th~ p rson 01 of I end A- uildln s . e pllr o e of 
the e meotin w to r nlze ,h ward of I, J" nd H- Buildings 
nd to u e to bett r dvanta P, the 
th s se v· ca . 
~onnel end facilities of 
'- 3ut ldirm O.T. 
2 groups va b en Id d 11y with effort conc ntr ted on 
th dm' s ion ria.rds of - ulldin . 140 p tl nts r calved a tot 1 
of 6,81 ours of occ )Ilt onnl.t vI" PY. 
T is Ilst year, m 1e nd female p tient in the - Building 
h d joint O. T. ctivitle p rt of each day . 'fhi prove 
nd a continued. 
ffeetiv 
here is a r at neod fo s iropIc "lard c . vi ty PI" grBlll 
for tienc~ In B- !.ul1din 10 are not n the dm1s 10n ward • 
hI~ nnot bo accompli h d without interest, 00 or tlon and 
uffici nt f rd personnel . Continua 1 Ip L ati 1 
for roalntainln • uch 11 pro ~ ro , nd thl~ .m ane hat n oeca-
patio 1 therapi t ,,'ould 
p rsonne1 . 
v to 
18 . Ie O. T. Frollre.m. 
2 rou a va be n treated 
end much time wit D.rd 
11y . o 1 of 153 P&t nts 
r calved ore t at 12,008 hours 0 tre tment in OCCup tic 1 
thorapy. 
or r cr t on 1 actlvitie were dded durin t e year , 
and more woodworking o~ masculine activit es were u e in th 
pro r " 
There ' ood c mmunic tion in bot t e alA and 'amale 
divisi r n 0 the I1din .on'" O. T. and other porsonnel trough 
recul~~ly schoduled . rd ne t n 
as throu~ informal contacts . 
nd taft confcrenc s, well 
1957 - 58 
Thore w s f). tote.l p tip.nt-· t endance of' 9,B17 at 20,513.5 
tient our~ of' spec! 1 ctlviti.LO this t ye r . 
Somo of th e ctivl tie'" included: 
1 . i-mont ly dance 
~'rom I , I, J, nd 
in I- . T. ttended by p t~ent group 
ome a tide pat1 nt • 
2 . onthly parties 0 so 1 1 ctivlties in most . T. Uni~s . 
3. Bus trip ni htly durin th C ristma Sea on for 
patients to see t l e ommunity Li hts and D corRt on • 
Special parties \01'0 eld a tel' 0 c trip. 
Care we. tnken to elect for these trips at! nt who rar 1y 
had opportunltie to 0 outside the hosnitnl . 
4. Sel tin, arki nd wrappln of Christ as 
~ifts or ore t an 3,00 p t ~nt~ . . e work! hours 
on umed by this activity are not lnclud d in the oove 
f1 ro . Hiss C 0 to w s in nhsrge of the 1'8 pin of gift • 
5 . . el c in d diet ibuting hrl tm Q Decor ti01S for 
all rds . 
6. Arranr,lng for Dnd "upervlelng ru ny bus trip , picnic 
and out~n s for puti nt d.uring Sprin , ~fll an ummel' months . 
7. Gardening rojects wit patl~nt- in A, I, ;, Hand L 
O. T. Units . 
8. Continuation of ad ero s Arts Bnd Skills group with 
volunte rs . 
9 . Addition 01: oduc tlon 1 1"11 
1n several unIts . 
a part of O. T. pro r 
10 . e ular movies aId in I - D. • twice each mont • 
11 . • Iped in decor tin 
holidays c s ecial 
wards nd c terlas on 
12. Inltlqted roj{.cts on eception uildin wards 
wh re everal dayhall nd fsrd we~e p inted led 
by O. T. P intlng of A- ul1din fence . 
13. Pl in and PI' rin decor tions tor 0 en's uXll1ary 
Ann 1 t tyle how . r is'" owlin J O. ' . A st. J tr inod 
tLe p.tient-models ~o~ t~is ev nt . 
14. - ldg . and I-Bldr . ~o~e co bin d mInd female 
O. T. group for pat! nt~ select by Seniors n 1,' e A and I 
rv c. Tee g ou ~ ere held t:wice \ie kly y is Cho te 
ana ow1~n • 
15. 1~cny e ia1 acti ~i tios in! ti t b r . 
in hie nrd c.ctivities on Roce tlon Id . 
16 . hris as Pageant oduced th'ou 11 a. 81.,t 
De t . me bel' 'With thetr pationt rroup • 
J •• sst., 
co of many O. T. 
17. 1 nin nd ecutina ward ~ nce Rece tion Ie ., 
H- ld _, P- Bld OJ - BId . 
18 . ocre tion no O. • mater1 Ie lssu d to any werd for 
~! I'd reo nel to use in tie activitio • 
558 women p tient worked 200,253 . 5 ours 1n Indu t~la1 
Therapy t is p t y r . 
Durin ny one month of the Qst year, t re h v been 
fro 250 to 300 women working in oapital indu t~ies . The 
followln clerical placem nt ~1 uations have been added. R-
Re ord Boom, G Offic and Office . 11 of t e latter cons 1..0 t 
of typin nd tilinE' duti s . Ot:lcr placement ituations which 
ere dded are: D-O . T. id, Contral Supply ( ui1din) nd 
P tients' Library in e aptian ullatng. lac ment 
avo beon added and th n c10 ed durlng th p t ye rare G-Linen 
room nd P ti nta' Libr ry in ' at O. T. :lS to1lowi 1 ca-
men are have b ~los d durl t e year: at Office and 
ver nd Ho rd' tl1in project . 
ads: 
That an additional O. T •• or O . ~ . A slatant be pI c d in 
E at Industr a1 Placamtn. 
res on th1lit · on the pre 
ho;r-e is far too much territory and 
nt thorapl t . 
T 
r1th he oop r tion of the personnel 1n lndu try durin. 
the p at "1 ar nyor our p ti nt 'ere given o portunity 
to t Y t oil' kill 1n Indu try . 
343 m le at! nts workod tot 1 of 30 , 81 hours in 
lndu tri 1 Th rapy. ome of tlO tlents weI' not r ally on 
work level; howevo:r , -wit und r tanding ).1' their 11lno a and 
id nce, n7 of toe atient 
muni~ tin 
e ds: 
ith ot r patien 
Qun( ome help throu cotn-
c ncer lug the 1" 'or • 
The ti nt workinf! tn · nduetrie. n ed hair cut , s owor , 
'!Jes and clothing changed ora often. This i e 11y true 
1n the ood Servlc anu C oter1a 1> wher anltation is so i -
po t ant a. in t a Laund.r:y , where patient"" 1"e orkin dotmst irs 
on t .floor d " and11ng et clot in d ily. A dnily ower 
tel" ork oul stlmul te tho . p tlents artsr El lon day ' 
work. 
150 p tient received a total of' 15,530 hour of recreational 
th r POI ' 
Two I' lar mastin have be n dded. h w rd P ysl 1an 
tarted weekly W I'd moetings on Wards I and 3, with 11 tlent , 
ronnel nd t he supervi or pre ent . T ia i follow d by 
va.Iu hle nd Informativeconferenee 1-11 th the do~tor and ard 
par onn 1 . 1so, a weekly W I'd staff meatin 1s now held . 
OUT-DOOR f. 
Th greatost dv nee of t ho year in recreat ional therapy w s 
t a coml letlon of the ne out-door recreation are built from 
:fund r Is .d by t ~oston ~ tate f OB it 1 L Que . This area 
be en ul1 op ~8t on n rly Jun , 1958 with the ddtt10n of 
~~er p reonnel to i plement an out- door rocre tion 1 rogr • 
In the s ~~t poriod it a been 1n 0 erRtion it Is ovid nt 
th t i t n i port t aid to the treat ent of ttlents . Larg 
groups enn b h ndl d h r Ilnd the vari·ty of actIvtty off r d 
h po ed to be ma t stimul tinge 
If 
Mucl'l more extonsiv recreat10nal activity would be !Ii de 
posstbl by iner e in the amount of e ulpment nd Qnpar tu 
ma.de available . 
Th Therapist . 4 9. a 81 ted at \~ard par le8 given in the 
1- ul1dln by th tudent nur eS t omen patients have boen 
brou~ t to t:le build1na from the I as t o:.>ide for Rocord lops . 
Softball game be _1 0 n1zed at ionio r 9. a:wo:y from 
th 08 it 1 . P t1 nt WeI' t ken to profe .sional b 11 
m in 80 ton . A Chr1stm bus it e and pa .. ty we run. 
Ward P rtle 5 80 pt • e oh 
ecor ops 3 100 
Games t outings 4 30 " tt 
Trips to ball park 4 30 n tt 
s bus ride 1 30 " 
Total patients Tre ted: 
O. 'l' . Unit 
~ndu tr al 
M 1 Indus tria.l 
sic :.therapy 
Racre tion 1 ~her py 
Total patient attendance for 
Total patients 1 ho lert the 1 0 pital: 
Tot 
y TrIal Vi it 
Disch r ad 
Tr-ans . to other hospital 
Died 
.xtcn .. d V1 it 
\"/orkl out ide hospi al 
tients dropped: 
Tr ne . to oth r t n O. T. 
Uncooperative or disturbed 
. c ad 
A .• I . A. 
Phy 1c 11y Incap ble 
Di ontinu d 
ds 
3.3$1 
1,737 
558 
3
' 
3 
29 
417 
Activities: 
ill 
202 
169 
45 
121 
32 
887 
160 
47 
43 
59 
itO 
530 
9, 17 
ransf'ars: 
Tr ns . from O. • or recroation to Industry 
T nsfer b twe n O. T. Units 
292 
176 
10 
Trans . from Industry or cr tio to O. T. 16 
c rried over at end of year: 1 , 420 
413 
252 
259 
O. T. Uni 
Fern Ie In ustrl 1 
1 Indu trl 1 
u 10 Therapy 
t on 1 her y 
_ eatment: 
o. T. P 0 r , 
Industr1 1 Pla amont 
, ere io~al T er py 
[ua1e Thor py 
S eel 1 ctfvltl0 
Total 
108 , 743.5 
431,072. 5 
15, 530 
),976 
gO , 513.5 
579 ,835.5 
9 
3q7 
RAFY 
T e termOn tion of t e previou 1ncumb nt an as umption 
of duties only in p il 1958 r due participation. 
T nA ds of t e sic tlerapy s etton made t em Iv s felt 
v r~ early. P rh ps , e mo t acutely felt n ed s for more sic 
t . It 1 ~Qt Jr dev stat! g lctur to fin one ' s 
alf an t 1 only lUU te t or L. t :for 11:1 aIr e p tient po)ul -
tion. 
There 1 n ad for a mu 10 dep rtmont w th nt least thr ee 
p rson nd music r ti rooms on Instru nt for and nnd 
oreh !:It A. . 
Ild 0 bra de tin" ho 10 be chedulec. t u th music 
th r py otion. 
T now a m Ie Ie club of 15. rhytlm band of 22 and 
a w rd ~ing ith four ward. 11 meot n e kly. nlere are a1 0 
thr e vocal 01 naes wee of 10 0 ti nt per c1 , a tot 1 of 
30 tints . 
Volunteer Services Dep nt .. • P ul • l~avride Director 
It Is a sure to re ort t t in th last tier. 1 ye r, the 
tot 1 number of volunteer r crulted 'by this dop rt ent h s in-
cr ... d 20 'ft.. 
This pectacular r s 1 ttrlbut d to a eombination or a succoes-
ful all-out drlv for sorvlce~ of the community citizens nd 
rou by person 1 cont t of t Director. N voluntoer roup 
ttend basic orientation cour e gIven to 11 hOB it 1 P rsonnel . 
T~ volunto r often voine th ir pIe sure in the intere tl 
mann r i \\lb.ic'l our floal for the p tlents and tho ho It 1 
itself i presented . Our volunteer fa 1 a if they belon and 
like to r m in aotiv t au hout the ye r . 0 ~ntl e , they 
prent credible nd uselul eu estions which we attorn t to 
utilize when feasiblo . It is int re tin to not , too, that many 
anplications for Tolunteer Ser.vlc. are due directly to work-of-
mouth advert! in . On volunteer enl1 t many other • 
e oenizl.n _ the p or of all oom:mull1c. tion . dl , with articular 
attention to he rinted word, tho efforts of tho Volunteer 
Service Dap rtmont in th1s aroa redoubled, with t re ult t at 
in t e last fiscal year Boston tate os itnl received, vis. 
prens , ra.dio,and olav1 ion, publicity estimated t a monetary 
value n excess of 40,0 o. Our Ohri t Po ppe 1, n dopt 
P t:tent lt tias an overwhol.ing Bucce . p:roxim tely 12,000 
gifts were distributed t 1 u hout 511- buildings, housing 3,000 
patients; the equiv lent of !4- gift p·r pat1ent, while 2 to .3 
Chrl tmes P rtie W 1'"0 held on 0 eh ward. 
Throu out the fiscal year 0 1957, tie Volunteer Servico Depart-
ent est bli~hed a progr ot w'rd psrtlo~ and entortai nt 
for our p tiente . On the vera a , 2 p rtles or dane are in 
pore daily on t e grounds of thJ oapital. Thi represent 
66% neren e f h- e a tlvltie· from th previous fiscal y are 
T lei ns Union, Lo 1 .119, ,turn! has fl.... any ... 35 usioel 
roups for:- nte:r>tnlnin 01' d neln' In in le month. 
OUr los -cl"'cut t r dio t tlon, ily, sin the 
aerv! as 0: volunt r en ine,rs nd d 1'e ord 
ro r mmil e Ie B e rovid, t ~ou'l' t of t e 
dit 1:" of 0- let.ots. ew ooks, G tim ted t So 
lav be'll added ~O the tlonts libr ry don ad by v rioue 
p bIl r nd solicit d y the "d tor of th o tho- el-/ •• 
T rou tho efforts of tho Dil" etor ot the Volunteer ervlee 
D rtm nt 1'1' ng m nts have bee 1 m d with e offi ~ala of t e 
o ton ad ox to p rmlt our patients to ttond all ':lome am 
t Fan y Prk. atlent ttendance 1~ limit d only y the 
trs ort tion that 1s v ilable . his sumIDal" , ny patient 
been e r.orte , b~' our volunteer groups, to the ev.r enjoy ble 
o~ton Po s one rt • 
Un er t ~ dl aet on of our ep _rtm nt , many hur~h , civic and 
fratern 1 or nniz tton , u 1 n nd club roup I h ve come to our 
tal 0 )rovid 
p tients . 
nd p rt cpt. in many ctlv tie n it our 
he beds! e-vls1tin volunte rs h v been very bu alpin our 
bed- ridden p tl· nts enjoy lifa a Ii ttlc luor by t lklng i th 
nd doing small , but vitally important ta ks uch as 
v~ltln letters an reading to thom. 
D tly on tions of clot i , edlbl s , ga es nd n SBortm nt 
of m n Ifts , still pour into t~e oopital . It 1 timated 
t t ou~ c 0 ~in don t_on~, at re ent , with th estim ted 
continued 1'10 of don ion~, e eno h to ftr our p tlent 
1tn v r'ou~t1cl of as for period 0' thr'e ~e • 
inally, we are 1 se to reJo t t t fut e r~l tion wit th 
C ntr 1 L bo7' Un! D, with a 1110mb r Ip axe din 200 ,000 is very 
bri t is x act d to be fi ly est bll.he" v ry shortly. 
T F. tiv 1 was a sma hin success ! Fin nci lly , de pita th 
10 s of on d y ' bus ness du to rain, we r lsed approximatel y 
12 , 000 . ,ore 1m ortant , h . ~tlv 1 ttr cted an estimated 
50 , 0 people , g v many grolpa an 0 portunlt vO Unite and work 
tog t ar 1 a common cause , with a r allzatlon t t man~ people , 
rro 11 walks of lIfe , are interestod in th problems or th 
men lly ill . 
T e ro bor of in ividu 1 compri in . e ti r I PI ing Boar 
nu bered 105, l' presentl c:lurc, ciVic , laDor , judlc1 1 , 
overnmental , tolevis nand prol'o .. eional oepit 1 er 0 nol . 
't'" 108. to ac}:nowled h ir coop r tion and ervlce . 
T e Vol-'nt r rvice D s.rt en hn..... warded all clt1z n .. who 
partiei ated etlvely 0 t estiv I uccess ortlflc t 
nottn our ppr ci tion for t elr fforta on our bo 1£. 
LOO 
The uccess 0 our various direct d volu teer l' ort nd 
ctiv ties, l'ld it r , to ,?ether with many J many aqua ts 
rec iv ily f om cit_z o w t to mol' bout our 
p oblp ad o to '::to 1 ~ J prom: ts us o think alon 
t .... 1 ct' eeta 11 in. wor, bl plnn to COOl' to volunteer 
h Ip, eo t' at e c n utilize it full, and at unt ped , 
pot nti l. !fhe 1'0 'l .. tment is in - e 1'0 e of car .Lull mappin 
o n ecept Ie 1 n 0 or v· Y known operation to 
l' VOl' hI ell .te in 01 of ti community 
will ~ forthc ing to 'rant l' ere. 
A T 
~'h Director of Volunteers wis' os to aka t ~is 0 portun1:ty to 
thanlc t G 166 Communi t "" or anlz tiona th t have been ",0 elp ul 
to the atlenta of th oston tat Ho pital durin t' p t 
yo r . gr t ful th nk OU 1 here s id too to nIl 01 the many 
ndred~ of individuals who Iped 0 much in the Volunteer 
ro am . 
CLnu L MEDI INE DIVISION - J m fJ M nn M. D. Dir etor of syohiatry 
nnd C ief of rof atonal Service 
Her rence to the resident training nual for the ye r 
July, 1957-June, 1958 wl11 provide 9.n over-all view of ctivi ties 
lnt fr duc tion. One m y note the variety of ~ubje t oovor d 
a d th f ct that ~ll profe eianl per ann 1 of the ho ptt 1 were 
involved. In this connection, it m y bo well to manti nome 
ctlvitl0 Inaugur ted during th p t y r nnd not included in 
the manual of that year . 
Select d nurses nd aides met weekl. in a staff conferenoe 
presided over by Dr p Llmantani . ~ubj eta n ssignment .for 
pre ntation w re made by the nursin roup . Th intent of the 0 
meetings a to afford nursing per onnel th opportunity to 
discus regularly, with enior member of th syahl trtc st 1'1', 
p yc i tric concept involvod in nursing and vcr -d y work 
problem ot concern to them. 
im1lnrly, 11 oceuo tional thera lsts et weekly ith 
Dr . lau us1n ta 
In addition, t director of Psychlat y m t eekly with 
selectod roup .of urse sup·rvisors in an effort to solve with 
them divisive tendencies betw an the .... c 001 01: l.lur inS n he 
Nu si ervlce . 
A we kly se In r wae held for the ~lr t time for all second 
y r r sidents it t 0 Dir ctor of oychiatry. '1'1 m· jor effort 
her s to instruct the member of th staft in an area 
onor lly mini lzed 1n hos it 1 or tn1 kind, 1. e . , t e 
nouro e . Other subjects included variet! of psychother py, 
varieties of group t erapy, interviewin t chnlque , pay hiatry 
and th soclal cl nces, 1"0 earch in psychiatry, at 1 . (Seo 
m u 1 for 1958-SQ, e edule VI ,for complete 11 ti g) . 
Once c week, t e Director of Psychiatry m t with all 
senior cians In two hour elan evoted to 9 ninistr tlve, 
therapy, and supervisory robloms , S WQ11 as to v luatlve 
discus 10ns in reg rd to t e r 1dent staff . s a ros It of 
th ,Be meatin two m jor innovations are in procca . T':la fir t 
is a r tin whle is to b m de on e eh resid nt by t e enior 
hyslclan ot the a rvice ter e ch four mohth rotation p riod. 
A similar ratin will bo mad annually by the . nlor physician on 
e ch perm.n nt mom or of his tatf . Att chad is copy of t 
ro. t n record. 
A mo~ st nif1 nt innov tlon W s ne ethod nnd form for 
t 0 psyclologic 1 ex inatlon. mh attaehed copy Is s If- expi na-
to y . Oen ral discontent with t e fo m of p yc: ologic 1 ex ina-
tion previou 11 u d lead to t e o.p olntm nt of committee by 
tl Director of syehiatry for t e urpose of composfng form 
wh1ch would h ve its roots in our exp rlenoe at thl hospital . 
In the m ttar of utaff edu ttion , peoll thank should 0 
to our devoted rou of »out ida' pSJchlnt 1st 'ho va beon 
au arvls.1n our res! ant (and per anent stat'.f) 1n their psycho-
ther PY. 
In anar 1, our aim in taff educ tlon re d voted to 
emnha lz n baste concept in under t~ndln m ntal ll1n s . I 
feel this 1s n peclally 1m ort nt em hasi a a t1.roe when , 
within the field of seriou mont I ll1nes~ it elf, (meaning 
e s nti lly t 0 ho pit liz d p 1 nt) p 01 liza 10n of function 
proceeds t such r pid uace A to creat 
over- simplifl tion of problems nd f ilur 
t ndency tow rd 
to appreciate ba 1c 
psychopatholo,_ical proce. ses e The uoeese of our residents hero 
and the high value gonerally placeo upon them as they mov to 
oth r agencies speaks for the soundness of our approach. In 
summary, our work and study thee Is "whAt is the matt r 'With 
thl patIent?" so t l.at corrective measures ml'y be taken in a 
plnnned nd logic 1 manner . 
Patient Treatment. 
a . Individual Psychotherapy. 
This remains our basic tool in effecting ch nge in our 
pat1ents . The 10"01 of supervision tll. tw of£ r Is of An 
unusu 11-y high calibre with the result that ev ry member of the 
st~r (re ldonts thru senlor physic1 ns) treats p ti nts psycho-
therapeutically . For obvious roa.sons , the total numb or of' 
patients so treated can never reacll a trul sienificant figure . 
The advantages , however , p rt from those ~ecrulng to the 
individual patient 11e in tho genuln apprec*at1on ot human 
. 
mal- function , the wareness ot capacity for change, the growth 
in maturity ot - e hysic1an , the spirit of opt1mism th t is 
created and tho contribution suoh tre truent m kes to the thera-
peutic atmosphere o£ the hospital at large . 
b . Group Psychotherapy. 
On the vera e , throughout the year there have been 
25- 30 rou s in process at all timas . Ph e included about 
200- 400 patients , as size would vary wit' mov mont out of th 
hospital . The mos~ useful c ~nge in this activity has been the 
ta·ctor of continuing patients in ~roups n..fter they have lett the 
hoa it 1. In coordlna ti on 't~1 th ' .or . Llmenta.n1 , Direc tor of' tho 
After- Care Prog~am, a majorlty of t e groups had both in- and- out-
patients in t eir mombership . In general , it w s felt th t th.ose 
groups functioned better th n thoa com oBed xoluslvoly of 
In-pa.tlent • 
e . hock Tre tmont . 
The advent of dr treatment and the moro c ratul use of 
""ST h result d in a redu tlon 1n t e llSO 0 this tre tment . On 
tho QV r ge, only 10-30 pat! nte par month receive BuT . In-
terest1 11, th oristric rvice it~ it number of depr Bsed 
p tlents he. becone the c let e loyer of thl mo lity. 
d . Insulin Coma Tre tmont . 
T i oxp naive and p tient-l1mttod tre tm nt a been 
complotely nbandoncd as baln unnecossary. 
• Drug· rentment . 
While 11 the tr nqul11zin and sti ul tl drugs h v 
b n used, ware ottli own to Rr star electlvlt or both 
drug and p tlent . T e tr nqull1izers ro sin mo t eff ctlvo in 
alleviatIng agltat d and disturbed st tes . With some varl tion, 
ganor ll~ about 25 of our p ti nt popul tlon 1s n one or anothor 
drur . Although their quiotin ffacts remain unqu stloned, we 
do not 3 t s 0 tlese drugs a alterin th ovor- all pictur of 
reeov ry in any mark d w y . In ddltion, nll oth r method and 
adjuncts of tre tm nt re em 10, ed 1ncluding case \'\Torl{, occup -
tiona.l therapy, ree e tlon 1 ti1 r py n voe tlon 1 re bl1it tiona 
As mos ure of control and uporvision, none or the nci11ary 
p r onnol ay ong ge i lnd1vldu 1 or rotp t erapy witho t: 
1 . A prov 1 of tho d partment oad. 2 . Approval of th enior 
physician grou . 3. Supervision. 
Surger" - Total 
n jar 
inor 
L.P . 
ST . Tr ntment 
otienta 
Annectlna T Treatment 
Patients 
Psychother y Group Uour 
Pat! nts 
Psye other py Ind!vidu 1 nour 
P tient 
Hydrotherapy Tre tment 
P t!ents 
In ulln 
Drugs Doses hlg e t month 37,129 
P ient Range p r mo . 71~1-B22 
1928 
424 
150 
274 
104 
140,5 
331 
1012 
331 
1836 
1664 
5851 
802 
309 
108 
none 
Sur 1e 1 proc edur have Increa ed. 
tr tments diminl h a drug use increa • 
370 
141 
229 
149 
2631 
771 
498 
61 
1906 
.597 
6288 
896 
504 
196 
none 
? 
nn tine T 1n older PDt! nt i increased in use . 
Thero i slignt ~op :tn the number of ours of psychot erapy. 
Hydrotherapy continues to drop . 
Insulin tre tment stopped . 
VOC ION - • Unto borg r, a s & abil1t tion ~~~~~----~~~--~ Coramis ion 
1. Dur n t e flse 1 Y r 1957-1958, m jor d v 10 ent t t e 
o ton st t Ho~ ital be n t e inception 0 t a typing unit . 
h • eh bl11t tion Commis 10n he employ d typln and 
horth d te ~har to work two hours d y, tv d y per eek in 
th O . ~ . Unit in the ladle 1 ur iea1 Idg. 
has Iso up lied typawrit ra, type '~lter table 
nd typing orthan,d book to the unit . A 
develo m nt, th number of raTerral to thi 
notice bly incre sed. 
2 . Statistic urmna.r:y: 
Durin th 1'1eca1 year, 77 persons er re 
rots • 1. n, 14 by th hos it 1 stnfi', 2 by riggs 
th Home Tr tmont ervice . or the 17 person 
Commis 10n 
nd chairs, 
re ul t of this 
10n a 
err d to the Com-
1inic nd one by 
referred, 32 h va 
been ace pted by t e Commi 10n; 43 have not b en cc t d, and 
2 ar in proce 
• 
AceeEted .J,g Uot 
As or Jun 30, 1958 
• o . 1n tr Inin 13 ot re dy 35 
.0 , pI nnin :foI' chool 1 Not lnt re t d 5 
.40 . wor ing 8 W nt to work 2 
o . 1n counselin 4 ot se n 1 
No . not \'lorking 3 
o . r tur ad to oSP . 2 
Dead 1 
3. is avid nt rrom th 1 r number of er ona naid r d 
to be not r dy for Berv~ce, e t de 1 of t cau s lor' time 
c ntl uea to b sp nt n cr ening ref rr 1 , many of am r 
too 11 to t e dv nta e of the ervlc S 0 th Co ion. 
4. cau th counsolor a been sslgne to the 0 ton Stat 
Hosnital h If-tim on next n ion and ~ provement gr t, Ilie 
x ired 1n June, 1958, t G will no long r be coun alor 
half-tim at the o~pit 1 . How or, t e t in unit will continue 
under tho Aus,lce of t e Conunission, and the Commie i n will 
ont nue to coept referr Is from the 0 pit 1 . ommls 10n 
add! tion 1 y Ope to provide ot r t'Ypes of tr In1n 0 ol"tuni'tle 
for n ~ dur n the n xt fiscal r . 
T - D vid Ll nt 1 . D. Chi r ~~~~~~~~~~ Y hi t 
e or i tion, durin t y r of D t . 
arou out o~ a du 1 nee 
(1) o incr effort to r duce t nu b of re 10ns 
t u ore rt r c rei d, 
(2) To nt ra e r b lit tiv af ort tow d t 1a velop nt 
of "job r d n r tr ~nin an tr n Itio 1 
to Motiv t nd up ort t chronic ti t e ov 
fro c nde yu it 1 to l11.d nd nce 
in h co :un! ty. 
e follo\in at tl 1c ro our Ju (1958) t vlt e orf r 
clue to t a d! i ervl e 111 t e . 
23 r 0 or i 1 1 Ing tl nt ho v 
left th o pit 1. 
2 VL. tln sy i trl Id e ul r1y ae du1e ft r C e 
clinIcs . 
13 p YCll ric 1 'or rand 
2 p 010 1 ts and ev r 1 nur 1 0 tlent on 
f er r st tu • 
167 tl nt con inu d 1n p C oth r p 
205 P tl nt n in ou p 
98 upport vo vi its m 0 
SO p ti nt u rv! ad on g th r py 
611 " o 1 1 caso ion 
24 a1 tl e of in t or py 
42 tl ts on C Plan 
25 " on D y o r 1 n 
3 New p tient placed in roily ~r. 
61 J d M etirl1 s 
113 v.Iu tion assion 
~e va sel cted £or detailed co~nent ona pilot project . 
h patlent- em loys program fir t authori~ed 1.. .ugu t , 
1957 nd the first tlent s dmltted to th progr 1n 
Dec mb r, 1957. Tho ~ro r Co itt e h. t once a we kine . 
Up to no flve patients have bo n acc pt d on th progr • 
7ac of these p tients r iss a number of p~obl so th t 
w have ma e a good ta~t tow rd e t bil hing et of proe dure 
for 0 ~ attached co y of " rocedure for Oper#lt1ng tJ 
su IDlari as our pre ant t inkin 1n a concise form. In ddt tion, 
many other problems h v arnarg d to whioh we ave found no 
olution, and 1e will require help at a level 19her than that 
of our committe . They r 11 te on th ttac ad t . 
or the five patients on the pro ram two have d d b fore 
1 vln~ tho oapital . found de d in 
her room on r reh 31 t, 1958. H r ath has been ttrlbut d. to 
ru tur d 0 oph e 1 v rioe us to liver disoase . lien 
Woodcook W 5 found hangs in her roo on June 9th, 1958. She 
had s cured job in th community and M1S to have cont1nu d in 
lnt ru.ivo individual psychot lerap but ppo.rcently uncert in 
of h r ability to f eo t e dlff1cult1e involved in at t n new 
lif for her elf . The two de the hay ffected ne the 
workers of t'te ro r • tho 0 pit 1 staff lld the p tl nts . 
Two of t e othor three p tlont ( 1111 Dunc Qnd 
Sophie 'llnt ) ~e referred from chronic service , and it is our 
f alin t at the pro ~rum c b or dite with thelr ucco eral 
r turn to th community. Sophie Flint h d been dm1tt d to 
o ton ~tat no it 1 i Jrunu ry, 1946. ~he w ctlve1~ and 
tel p .ehotle nd v of lcoholls . he 
received ev ral oo'rses o· . S. T. an of insulin therany until 
S 0 ttled into a c ronie withdrawn t te, reeelvin only 
eu todi 1 re . Her rehabiltt tion be n w en e wa laced 
a in one of t c orne in the hosplt • In December, 1957 
he 'as placed 1n t pat! nt- e ploy progr a Q dietician id. 
1 ft th hospital art r s e secured a job in th 1 undr of 
t e hildre t Hosplt 1 . We ect ,her to return to our after 
cere program for w ,kly group thor py session . lior phy loa1 
ap e r nc , d gr e of act1v ty and of initiative, flow of p ech, 
etc . , h d Improv d me, ld yet to uch eat 'r do 00 than 
ould hove bo n oxneet d one yo r earlier . 
b n hospit 11zed t o.ton Psyohopatnlc ospit 1 for five mont 
in 1952 . In March, 1957 he w adooitt d to stan 1 , 
1 roved wit' . 8 •• t en rel d. In J nuory, 1958 .e was 
pI d 1n tho p tient- employee rogr a cafeteria worKer . n 
1 rt t e hos~it 1 1n arch, 1957 arter e had s cured a job in 
th community. e f 1t th t the ~atlent-employe program elpod 
this atlont organize him elf , at us d to daily wor nd exper1 nc 
more motivation ror n independent exi~t nce in the community. 
George Gl1lospi .. , a 20 year old men , had 
shiftl ss lIfe incs birth (early adoption) . 
vO"Py un t b1 , 
e had be n 1n thl 
for th first ti 0 from to Octob r , 1957. He as 
re dmitt in acember , 1 57 nd laced on t a tl nt- employe 
~ogrc in , 1958. H job lei n t 
t e P t r ant Sri am Hospital d left te Ho pit 1 
in J ne', 19~8 . It would see t at our pron-ram elped this 
p t1ent to cqu1re a new ., ( 10 had none) ,nd to gra ually 
g in of 1n ep nd 8 on t1lty in t emi-
rot ctiv tmo p ere prov1 cd by "Iivin - 1 job" . 
The p t1ent tharonolves unan1 muel, J including th two who 
diad, prclsod t e pro am fa h yin c ad the status to on 
that 1m ~oved th lr self r p t . T ey all spoke with de lntto 
an~ trong anxiety 0 the aan er of bei returne to the u rd 
a p tients , 1f they did not ucceed 1n lcavin~ the hosplt 1 In 
six mont s . '0 feel that 'his is a oosltlvo factor and t t it 
sho s tho Mottv t10n that can be d vcloped by t e PI-O ram. 
va h d 
diffioulti s bee use eac or th eommltt 1 s dovot d 
hi self' to it a "side-lin" . 'fwo of the p ti nt- employe s 
1 ft the os ital w t out our knowlod·e and without tellin us 
their 1 n • do not v one per on to 11 nformat10 
can be d1 cted nd 10 c n dele r te ra ponslbl11tl s to other 
workers. Th ref rr 1 or p tl nt , S J 11 as y h se ot our 
pro am, 1 equally ffeoted. 
ro lem of housin uatient- employ sine tor 10 
w h va 0 solur on. Their bain hOll cd in regular e ployee ' 
r 
quarters has had oriaua drawb ck because of oomplote lack of 
supervision. If w we~e to keep them on the regular p tient t 
wt'U'ds, we would elimin to tihe m in saet or the program. an 
improvement of their self e teem. 
The lack of supervision is only one aspect ot thl problem 
o hOll ing in Ilployoes
' 
qual'ters . Others include t e lack of 
any mat rial support or promotion of improve 00.1 1 partlelp tion. 
The -problem 0 the nvolvoment of the e ployees 1 inevitable and 
should be cOllf.ll erad if t e progl"QIIl it:> to succeed. leel1:ng of 
persons involved can block referrals , or at laB t prevent any 
from t mo t 1: rtile source; sue: 1 feelings can malta or QPeo.lr 
pro b tr n mission of ttltudes to patients . 
Tho lep-;al problem (nd the at tlst1e lone) is a o~ce of 
concern. s e~amples: A dis h rged patient , Who had given up 
his pat! nt- employee status, lived for some time ill the hospital 
with hie he ad no legal connection what oeve~ . hen the two 
above mentioned patient- employoes died , we had t e problem or 
natur 1 d th and n suicido of oople who . ad no leg 1 at tu 
within the hospital, one was on oxtended visit , the other on 
trial visit . Thi problem is e611'JI1lon to ot or after care eervic s. 
T e records or these patients re put way as n naetlv " 
and we havo no record of Qur Ol'l'n as an O. P. D. would have . lso 
we h va no secretarial service . 
Total st ,pi patients on the prov.ran. ~ fore e that the 
Ix mont e limit will not prove to b s tisractory and thntthi 
will a1 ther have to b xtondad t.lO a ono yo r 11m! t, or that it 
be loft to the discretion of t e committee to be d old d for 
each c se e Another solution m1 ~t con ist ot all0 Ing the Ix 
months limit to at y, but to reovaluate each p tient fop a 
~o ible xt n ion. 
In order tht this 
o p ot an 
wor S ould be don to p ep ro 
occupatl nal th r PY7 a 
may uc aa it mu t b 
billtatlon ffort . Co 
atlanta for it in t 
1 t to lndu 
d as 
~der ble 
form of 
t 
ete., and it lould be followed' by after oare ot1v tte 
r y, 
both in 
t 1Q ho it 1 ( v lu tion,roup th r pj , etc . ) 
( 1£- ay u OJ ere tonal ctlv ti ) . 
d n the commun1t7 
o Ie t 01 t above y 1 us overcome tot 
dlfficultl h va h d in vlng natient rotorrod to u and in 
!lndln ult ble pat ent for he pro • t and 
1'0 or e of th nursln sta.r.f and or the industria 1s so enti 1 
for u~ 0 exp nd th pro r • T 1 1 st problo 1. ctu 11y th 
most 8 riou nd pr i one . 
Committee: 
i e d O. T. ~ . line - P. ~oc_ kr . 
iss Eckhoff - Rd_ P. • w. Dr • Limentani-Prin • . y . After Ca.re 
1 GoodIn - 01... . of ~u""s . Dl" . earthy - ~r . y . 
1'" • 'Huls 
- Psy . . W. 11s Po on - P y. Soc. kr . 
Dr . ayce - ..,1". Pey. 1s Unterberg 1" - Voc . eh b . 
r • -ell Ind. Ther. (0 . . ) 
Procedut'8 for Op r t1ng: 
1) • T e se of this Erogr 1 to rov! tients 
with t e op 0 tunlty to prove th ir kill d t or ~ bits, 
to receive a ode~t puy for t eir ark an to d volop motivation 
to rd or nd If 1"0 life. Tho ultimate 
go 1 1s t alr u r uch tn tow I'd t e ho t 1 and 
adjuatin successfully in th community. 
2) . The urpo e or tle iva th 
.p_a_t_i~~~ __ ~_k_e __ t_o~ll_a_v_e for t e 1"0 r Mor .... p c1.1.'1 ally 
w ould like ref 1"1" 1 ot t1 ts who ave b 1 in 
industries an WiO an )1"0 it from the 0 ortunit o1'r red by 
t 
i 
of j b tralning~ socinllz ulon an 
01 tru1.t t toe kind of uppor>t in th 
to ko th 11' r 1 e.~ from the lospit 1 0 eibl • 
n 
unity 
~ leOr 
nce . It 
ex! ts 
r sont 
n in l1ty 1s mol' 1m ort nt th n th lr sy ho-
tholo y or thoir ast history. 
.3). tl n,s a b to th t Y 
. 
seom u1tod o'r desir b1 or th L • he ho pit 1 r p a t c 11 
un1im d job oppo1"tunitl sand \'0' r not 1 it , CUI' choice • 
4) . sferral of patients . Any has 1t 1 per onnel may 
~ fe~ a p tlent to ny ember of tho committa ~ but t on 
ho r eeives tle referr 1 will di eu s the suItability of the 
p tient for t e pro ram tth the Senior of t 0 sarvie to ~lich 
the atient belongs . QuId Ii e to have ref rral of doubtful 
pati nts instead of mie~lng suitable ones . 
5) . Screenins procodure . P tient ' c e is resont d to 
th eo Itte by tl' e enior on the s ~vlee fro whie the patient 
• 
eo es . In addition, w ex ct ny at r 0 p tal ork r who 
ean contribute to the undeI' tanding or pI nnin for t e p tient 
to be prenent; (Sup rvi or in Industry ~ nur e , ttendant , etc . ) 
Discussion should include: 
Infor tion from t s re ord. 
1 rd Adju tment . 
P rform nee in industr e • 
Probability of suee as on the pr 
v Iuation by 81th r Dr . K yc , 
6) . L<)f)al 
• 
am" Gte . 
cCarthy or Dr. Limentani • 
p tient- amplo: es . 
When the p.ticnt goo on th pro ram is status changes to 
"p tlynt- Em 10yoe" nnd is 0 marked on the record. In nddltion, 
and depend1 upon the 1 g 1 at tus as a patient. ue i 80 mark d 
on the record. In addition , nd dep nd1n upon the leg 1 at tu 
s a tiont , he wil l be on trial vi It ~ on vi it or disc rgod. 
Th1 1 at st tus will determine the p tient ' s po itlon in the 
hos it 1 st tis tic (1) . 
7) . Procedure for lesion of patlent- e ployees to the 
pro<rarn. ~lr . Flul , o.m. , in hal" e of Indu trial PI ce ent ~ 
will arran e to see the patient nd attend to th 0110 lng: 
a) . Orient tion of at1ent to employm nt 1'0 lations: 
1 . or in ours . 
2. Pay - 10 ~ much and ho to get it . (l .. 0¢ per our . 
Piek up p'y in cash at Tre urerts Oftiea, 
11: 30-12:00 noon on t hursd y ) . 
3. D du tion _ or room nd ea1 tic eta . 
1+_ Time 11m! t of p~ogrrun, aximum !I'lOuths . 
S. Holidays, e e s {or regular e playa • 
6. I£ tlG patient needs to talce tim from hi job 
for thar py, to look for job, etc., an atte pt 
will be m de to give htm an opportunity to make 
up for the 10 S 01' time . 
b) . Info Tre urer " Of 1e th tient will b put on 
o} . 
the pay roll t given d te e Info 
th t P tient will b 11 1ble to use 
om 1010e8' cafeteria 
al tickets thar • 
of patient to em loy Q qu tel", room key , 
1"0 1 tion • 1 patient will b 1van room In the 
nale home, famale pationts S I Home. 
d) . Orlent tion of ork supervl or to the ro r m nd 
arranging wi th suparv SOl" or: 
1 . R port on hours worked. 
2. Report on per.fo .. nee . 
a)l. Keepln of tim cards in t a O. T. Office in the dmini-
stration uild1ng. ~ ese shaul be tut'ned 1nto the 
Tl" a urcr' Or:t1ee t the end or the d y Frld y or 
by 9 • 1. on Mond y . 
8. Tho hospit 1 uperinten ant will re uest th D1vl on of 
Settlemo t nnd upport of the Dap nt of U nt 1 . lth to 
discontinue bl111n for board ot the patient . 
9 . he progress an tment of ~ati nu-emploIe will be 
d termln d and reported by: 
a). ~s . ulse t'rou h l' follow-up of p tient-em~loye s 
on the1r job, and through her cont c.ts ~.z1 th llor}, super-
visor . Absente i ., laten SS~ g ner1 p e rance, mood, 
ork habits . 
b) . Industrial workers to w~om pat1ent-e 10yee is a oi ned 
will ropor:t to -11", Can d edlate1y ny unu ual 
devolo m nts. 
Nursing Supervisor 
conte.f!te • 
iss Can da 1s not av lIable the 
dminist~at1ve uI1d1ng) will be 
e) . r . line (so -1al wor r) tCrou ~h periodi Interv1 w 
with individual patient-employees . 
d) . Dr . Llmentnnl throt 1 W okly group or ind1vldu 1 
me tlngu with 11 pnt1ont-e ploya s . 
10 . Lo pro~ram S ould b done in co lInn e with ____ ~~~ ___ H~· ~
t e rule th t pply to all mploY'es, 1 . e . , w1th k 
notice . In addition, thl. phould be one 1n cooper tlon wIth, 
nd with t 0 knowledg of the hos ital staff and 0 t~e Patient-
mployee Committee . Suoh d velo ant should be bro ght to the 
attention of the Patient- ,mployee Coromltta8 y any mb 1" of the 
cornmitt e who fir t g ins such knowledge . More sp cltic lly and 
wi th more urgenc i t i ... info ntlon 1 need d a 80011 po sible 
by: (1) rs . Hulse in order to ms.ke sure the t the pl'oeedur s 
roquired to end the p t1 nt em 10y96 status ar carried out6 
(2) Miss Unterberger to plan the inal steps in the place ant of 
the p tient em 10yce in t community, (3) r . Limentani to 
n ble him to assign 'c.he pa.tient to appropriate after care follow 
up . 
eon 
it i time to present he nnu 1 e ort tor the Sur leal 
De tment; to consider our nccom 11 lMont durin the a t year, 
to dlscu so jc of our roble to ug e t s·o. oals for the 
yo r ead. s for our 11 nents# they are ummed up In the 
t ti tical repo t "hi . 
.oaIs, I believe the be t 
CI below. for ou~ problem nd 
to divide t e into ight 
t~ cs t t directly cone rn the Sur leal Divisl0 • 
he st ti tics are th~t about 424 oper ions Were perrormed during 
th P t year: noout 0 e-third of the CR es were jor surgical 
rocedure . The or' performed is representntlv of th Burg ry 
w Ie i carried out in ~os en ral osplt~l . The numb r of 
o or tiona 1 increa i as 1 yo but there i n d for more 
e pansion in tho field of V soul rand G nitourln y surger; it 
we re to fulfill our 001 g tion . One or our proble that, 
nc t e 0 onln of' our re ... ont UT.'gic 1 u1l • we h va boen 
wit out quipmon" d in trumont which had bo nord ed nd 
ovod. A cond problem 1 th t of only oom 
nurs which is not dequ te e r cannot pe k too h1 ly of the 
pr ent t·o nurses who lave coo or t d ith t e urglc 1 Department 
to n extr ordin ry degr nd v n ble us to brtn sur leal 
tech lque d control in the 0 oom t t i excs tional . 
But ttl lior· 10 is e c soive for t~o nurses and tho e ! n 
imp tlve n ad for an add~tlon 1 Oporating Room nurse . As it is, 
t:la two nurse xpect a to ext~nd t eir work load to include 
emer 'sney and nl t call without additional remuner ti n . At 
tl nes, they e e 11 upon to transf r tients and to actually 
cIa nd mo the Op ratin .oom ul • In tel t six onth J 
we havG Inau d tl ti tanin up of control 1n tho area. of 
at rl1 T':le enforcement of caps, ma ks an boots 
in 0 'rut 00 swell wound n 1r ultur B . These 
lle at be nforced otrictly s o sible 
n n fto t to ontrol so s1 • e robl m of Staphlo occus 
int tion remain a matter of m jor cone rn to 0 tor J nur os 
raOon 1 n cv ry o~ itl . In no ot er place i it control 
as important s in n opel' tin room. o the reas n J fl t ird 
nure euld be indoctrlnat (1 into our op 'atln - roo t chnlque 
nord r to pr nt Darlod of c nfuslon end ap & of t chnlque . 
cau 0 ot the 1 k f tr ined nurse on our ard , e have 
t e Dt ( to e p no to t .v . tlAnt n e of t e room of 
t1 "'ulta unt 1 tlOY h v suf la1ently 1'8 over .. d 
frol'l and 0 ar tl n 'co p rmit t 11" tr nsfer. his 
1 t os .ital PI' c'tlce an we ro 
l1y ad ptlng ourselv o this id 1 rrang ant. Th 
of: X'o er f" c11lt! e nd tl' 1 d r onn 1 ju tify 
t Is rr~ngem nt . ut th h ndl0 p of only two nu~ e just bout 
obviate dv ntag of any such Cfort . Yet th1 i en 
i l o~t nt no e~p 01 111 d sir bl 
care .nd must be further dev 10 ed n 
lament to ostopor tlvo 
lnnned for in th futur . 
Anest la h all 0.'1 be n a major problem. Thor i dl1"f'lC'ulty 
in obtaining the thetist on calland dv need bookln s are 
om tim n e11sd. T cae d other fa tor point to C:l 
reality 1 t full- time, Il- trained an thotlstls tl 
8 lution to this artlcul r problem. n 1'1'1 po1ntmont of a 
full - tl n sthot· t Is 0 t n nt1al . 
Th. re is 
Suppl1e 
of help in the division of ·ur ie I Suppli s . 
e not store in edv no to aet e~tr ordtnary ~9mands . 
ctu 11y, our boo sit e Op r tin Room d po dod, 011 
occasion , u on t e v lIability or unavaila 11it of ell pli D, 
nd t se condition 8l"C mo 
nb nt . Not onl 1... l; 1s 
notice hl W' n t e r ul r h 1 1 
n 1c p 1n the ttcr of oporltlonu 
but aloin our efforts to c ntrol nd )reV nt infect on in the 
wards . 
L 
'rhe need for xu nded abor ory f cl11ti s wa mentioned in th 
last Annual r po t . Taer hav bSJn delays 1n re orting as ential 
1 ooratory work~ e peclally cultures And s n Itivity tu 1 • 
In! tlon. do not it celay d 1 bor.tory reports nd the 
L bo -tory houl not decide the ssentialne s of tudle t:l t 
re oraerc _ If t e work c nnot be p rfor d at our L bo atory, 
then it should b r forr d to a qualified out ide L bor tor • 
x- AX 
At the res nt time , this division functl0 as s ar te unit 
from tho u rg1c 1 D partme t . However , I fe 1 so e obllg tlon to 
mal<:e some COITlmenta wit referone to lis Dep rtmont which is so 
import nt to operating a good surgical divl ion. It oems to me 
the foI1owin it m s auld be t k n into onsider tlon: 
1. . AddItional space to files no ne equ nt. 
2 . A Cy tOBCO Ie Jtoo hIe i Ion overdu and, no ess ry 
.adjunct to tho Depart t . 
3. A fl.ll - tixne ecret r. na n a.d it on 1 - r -:; tee mleian. 
4. cdl tie for 01n t rio ra s n v riO 'P m , 
ahol n n t e d velo .ent oJ: x- ray plat in 
t e 0 00 • 
S. or" onnal to t e are of e One" aaing 
of x- ray ex nd mor vi. its by 
oent nolo 1 t, or n ·ra e dan • 
6. r - v lue. 10n of rem' oration g n to the 
o nt 10 a u t 1 mo t 1n equ e for 
s • 
re a. ain t e y or' 1 .. o ..... tn • here is 
-venln 
critl~nl hortn e 
d n1 t B_lft of nurs on out' ur 1 'I'd nd t 
nra in equ to . hi roblem 1s not oculi r to t o.,ton St te 
os 
cut 
is o~e Be te e T10 0 n1 ~ the rift rloor t r 
d or 10 1 au Ie c 1 adequ te nur ing start 
d mor v 1u t on t t y b Into our 
et- l.. . Dul"'ln t e p t ye r, a stron ef ort 101 ada 
nelo e and inlmlze t 
nn 01 n c sa , usln 
roblam f s p 1 laol tin tic 
aent n the floor~ , cl i 
owns nd love, and 
contemin. t d badd. and clo 
~ot ctt n g lnst 
d c1 
uctin 
g crt. nd ettin 
onnel 1n t e ~earln of 
s ptic d e ~ln s nd 
esc 
but r 
c ut10ns a G not only 
rot etton to our 
per 0 nGl . Th sa funds ental rocedures must con c1ent1ously 
e rr1 d out by our nd the bsolute ne d for 
const nt 1.11' rv1s10n mu . bo It he. lzed again d in. 
Th ur 10 1 ('lin 0 ch are ld in t:lC "D' ui l dl 0' e rv 
d eOIllmQ t. The Surgical Dap rtmont has held a 1".00 nltion 
tot 1 0 178 durin the pn~t ye r tnd 1606 patients have 
b n e~ In d, tre~ted or d 1 ad. clinics h v become an 
Im:JOrtcmt funetlonin unit and are regulated with ord·r and 
rrlciancy t t refloct ~r t or dit upon the arttcipatlng 
POl' onnel . In my opinion, they da erve n ccolade l I have but 
ono imnortant r com: end tioll; thnt i , thet t.o sa of rubbo:r-
sna k rs for aynbulatory p' tionts be outlawed b CElU e of the 
c as of maceration and infection nd becau e of the 1 ok of 
protection and support. conomy nd serot" 'Whir: hav been pre-
sent as ju tlf1~ tion for the U 0 of sncker are by no maans 
valid rae ons . A sur 1e 1 x erienc of mR.ny y aI'S t this 
Hospital contradicts such assertions . 
On ohalt' of t Sur leal De rtment , I wish to expre 5 our 
ppreclat on to nll who contribute in any way to tho carrying 
out of the work nd ims of this Depa tm nt . Ie re ·ratoful to 
Dr . _arton; he is tower of rength nd b conli ht at all 
ti G off ers is coopopotion, vic nd ss ur nco . wish 
to omroond Dr . I samania for :ds assista.nce in our surgical 
; is l-lork and to ching 1'e most deservi of our recogni-
tion. Our ppr c1ahion Iso goe to Dr. Sovonduk for is eo-
operation and untiring rrorts to support our progr by his work 
on tlO Medic 1 w rds . To 'he Surgic 1 ident on duty during 
the past year and to my urgica1 S ociates, my inecre gr tltude 
for your coop r tion and ende VOl'S 1n our work together at th 
Bo ton state Hospit 1 . 
yman l.i or lon, M. D. 
Chief ~Blcian 
It is 'l"tlfying to ro· ort continued ffort, durlnt"!' tb year 
ndln June 30, 1 58, ror ever- bettor me cal e 0 t' e lar e 
popul tion of m nt .lly 111 at1ants in our oapital . 
s in form r yare they 
rr nt f'unc. 10 a1 nd or n1 
e ented many problems nd inter-
nt ... ""11 t n the seo €I 0 th 
ar nt of 1l1cdici e . T eir m na ment, both in th out- p tlent 
11n1o. and in the ~ar , 1 now credltab1 bet er be aua of the 
exc.llent f'ncilltie In t e new en r 1 hospital , D Bt11ding , 
wtt our t 10 full 1m\) edical resident , Drs . S v nduk ana Yuan, 
both le and eon clantlous . 
GreatJr opportunity f'or the study nd tr tment of our 
patient~ hn Iso come tll year with the institution, fter long 
n , 0 a a cond vi it p r week by the consul tant )hysio.i ns , 
so that t ore is now a w ekly visit each in the ards and in the 
out- tient clinic . Cooper tion with 11 t e r id nt and 
vi itin erv100 i full v 1Iable durin the e visit an at 
n y time in e or e ey . 
t tlO nurso , • 'reddey Qnd rs • Cleary, playa 
big part in tho .f1':lciont g. ant of tho. c11£110 . Ambul t ory 
patient nre s nt t ... ero fro 1 dep rtments e. d orvice • Th 
tr dition for b ttor ('.11n1ca1 record \11 h 1tl orat ory rep r tion 
1:3 becolin ro yoar to ; r . ~ ra ind cuted patients 
re tr nsferre alr~ tl to th e 10 1 • e ot er ar 
return wit:1. consultants' r!dv1ca ana uith roque t for follow ... 
up in ... Joe clinic . 
Many pte t e rererred to th c1 nics to be clo.red for 
olec'roshoc~ t rapy, c111 th ,ed n tho w t v euler 
p thol y. I1n1c 1 exporlene continuos to how v n the e 
t te. t .. ls tre trnont well; it is frequently 11.f~-s vi • Ther 
h· e bA II no ca u 1 tie 1> is e. t '30 r . eetln is reco . n ad 
PI' utlon.!' ure in the e old tients . 
but 
p pul 
In th 
ppl1 , th~ 
Gn the aU 1 ran e of morbidity nd 
were no a do~es through th yo r . 
t e ve 
luenza" 
ion' /I or 
inc1denco of a.cute r spil' tOT'Y infection , 
orr ully ex ect d 1 at f 11. ur whole 
ourse , b el Inocul ted with ty K 1 luenza 
vile in • 
The widespJ'ead us 0 tr nqu111zers t r fl ete n our 
r t rougn the 
iet ru ... ortun t I" all recovel-' d with 
tl se drug. It i our impr snion, nd 
au ,t at t r py i the 
met. od 0.1 ·r .... atment . 
titis ,\<1 th 
discontinuing of 
e r 0 n1 e it only 
o~e effective and af r 
Be nus the very 1 ge . jo it of our po ul tion is well 
P iddl life, it ~g th u of c rdio- c r b ov seul r 
di ea. ~ t t pr domi ates 1n our ward . 0.' t 0 l 1 tlent 
in the cut. ph ses of t e issane ar as ~ell treated 1 
any 0 ,e co_ unity ,.n r 1 s it Is . llowevel", it 1 tho 
pat1 nt re prolonged car, 'W 0 r alt: down. ho istre .. ing 
m Inutrit 0 , f~a tur s, d cubit sand t 1n 1 p umonl in 
our W I'd nrc, in 1 rgo 0, th ras llt of lack of aUlf'ieient 
lur 1 tte 1. Our roat no d, a it is in 
oner 1 0 ital ove!'ywhe 01 Is "I'r at r vailabll1"y of :ur in • 
Ther& or 2 4 eat s hrou t e YJar itl 12 cases co n 
1:;0 pos t - ox-tel e erCGut. he increas n his 
r te of r ch i 
tion , 
credit hI • 
ortertos~l ro 1 in its vary-In 
1 hie!' auses ot (e th ere 
m irent tions, noopla m, tuber-
ro cbopneumonia fro uentl a contrlbu in ~aetor . 
r:' ere 
ord of nco r 
eli ics nd in 
o ,ortunity to 
f course, ~ t· fyln our ork. 
nt n cheer to our pat! nt , bot in the 
he \. arda" i i ortant psy hothoro.py . J.here is 
e varl int res in· disolse condition and 
€It! lea ion in re c'ling corr t di no is d 
t . 'hu two on e of hyp rthyroidiwm ·ore reco 
ucce s.f'!..ll tr 
1zod du 
th year , cured by sur·~ nd r tored to ontal health. It w 
'00 aconomy, even though, ost of t e protcln- bound- lodin 
tests done in an outside 1 bor tory was expensive . 
t -
Our f'ull - ti e diot1c· an in uildln to ' r 0 str ngth 
in the In n em nt OJ. our ca e of d aba·ce .... , p t~c ulcer " c rdi c 
and renal r 11u e ann maIn trit10n. 
'he work of e d partnlOllts of tu erculos1 , d r tology and 
phy iolog~ a c ntinued w1th 'leir usual efficiency. 
In summar it i gr tl yin to note at our Hos it 1 telldy 
progr in Improv d care of its at1ent ; ave h dicapp aa 
it 1s by in utf c~o t nu? lng r onn 1 . I 0 ~nte~rated to 
o K 01 it r ident researCl n v .. itin tn.f:fo Is returnin 
ever- .or patients to u stul ltv s . ih3 public mu t be made 
• 1"6 of t is contribution an p rtlculnrly to t e rt 1 t pIa 
in t 0 c r of t a aged, ver- ~owin pro lam 0 t G co 'nun1 ty • 
III 
- Jo h .. ss rsu , 
It i lenaur t lot I eu.bml t this e ort ~ my twel1'th. 
summaPizing our y r' wo at the Boston Stat {o ital . 
t ti t~c 11'1, t e snit 1n :fOll 
an av raRe d 1y tlelt, p 1$ f m Ie 
. d 63 mal .. d f 0 25 to 82 yr . or our 
t tistlca c n b ta ul te 
Ther ro 39 ow adm 
c te . • 
Old 0 ton tat 
nOl-T 1a nos1 
o pit 1 
into tho fol owln 
tients (u to 33 Y 
01 oston state 0 pit 1 ia nosl - re ctlvated 
Outside dl fno is - rene Iv ted 
Iss1 n dt nosi 
Admitt d fr m ~en to~l 
by tr f r fro thor In itutions 
12 t m 1 27 m e 
Disc r a In the ye~ ar divided 8S tallow : 
D1 d - eu e o.r death - Tuberculosis 
cau of des h - Oth r causes 
j ctive tubereulos1 o S n tori 
ad 
9 
6 
3 
4 
10 
...1. 
39 
9 
7 
4 
1 
Inactiv tub rculosis 
- To ."ton lospt t 1 liards 8 
oth r : t to H6 pit Is 3 
om Trial i it 3 
om d 2 
-
8 r 111 Ie 29 m 1 37 
Four of tios dlscbarged tnaC'tl!J war tho r suI of Bucca stul 
che t ur cry. 
fue numb r of p t1 nt r m inin tn t a uborculo 1s nit fo the 
ar 1-1 s 54. Thl is reI tlv ly lar e but it 1s und rstan abl e 
inca noarly forty per cent of our no admis ion ar In advanced 
tngo, of th dise e no requlr prolon ,ad tre tm nt . Furthe~Dre , 
Qny tlont h v to re.81 in t e Tuborculoai Unit until it 1s 
defi tel cortainod t t they r In ctive sine we have no 
convalescent w r for the tient . e need a convalescent 
uni t 1n whlc our patients may remain durin th trans 1 tlon 1 
stage or tnelr disease or durin lnvest1sation to determine the 
presenc or ab nee or aetivity. 
l' m tu erculosis 01' 0 111·~, ild 
woul thus be p rEt cont ct wi . 
Patlent~ who ra re overing 
d, 
ctiv 
va no tuberculosi tall 
c sa of thi disea e . 
During tho pact yo r ~ we 1 v con nued to 'Worlr:: n closo a socl -
tion with ti goner 1 medical nd urglc 1 rvice an, p rtlcu-
larly, the tlO 01 sur i . 1 service . Our patient in th G 
Build na hebe n rovia d i h he e ieal nd su~ i a1 ervlc 
that would be val1able to thetll in y goo g n ral tUborculo 1s 
hosp tal . 
Durin tle p st year, I h 
d ,tve conducted 654 co 
~ hold 'oJ' It1y clinic at he 
ult tion . T is umber 1 
o pital 
fir t 
de"l!n inc the L atltut on ot' our ro and 1 t . robsbly 
rofl cts t e gro in eff ctlv n s of our 1'forts . Addit 0 al 
declines in futur yo r n e nticip ted. urtho~OI~, monthly 
~avd round hav co tlnued In th lildin as in he prev10u 
ew year • 
here h s b on cont1nued decl"ne n te nmber of atlent 
receiving pnoumothor x and neumon rltoneum. T ~ d c11n· 
parallel t e simIlar decline i 4 ot e1' hos it 1 , -lthouth 
pneu at 0 "ax tnd pneumo h eri toneum W 1'e tte.. to - in s v ral c se , 
tlOY e uld ot be oontinu d bee use of tore i t1vene s on tIl 
art o· th .atient. 
All 1n 11, the d. olin in 
atlfylng, J ow ver, is th 
t1ve C 8 11 been g tti'yi~ . Less 
ct t t on of ou~ loyees 
~qu r d tuberr.ulo i curln! t e r S~~ bly as 
re~ult of con ct with p tl t . We re endoavortn to m ke 
our on ~ol m aau as mer t~ln ont so th ttl 111 e less 
litely to 00 r n the futur • 
lndl At d above, our r1:m ne 1v 1'0 "llalf-;qe:y ouae" here 
i t~ recov rin from tuborr. lo~l or b in lnve tl tpo for 
tuborculosis C II 
in . e G 
pro erly 
uildin 
tudied. tie also h v ne for a 
sin it ha p ov d dif icult to 
provide our 
t ,.. utI in 
tiGnts wi th ood dent 1 ca.re . 
could be exp d1t.d if e were 
1n lly, .ervice 
rovlded with 
ort r w' 0 would. aolG to 1d in th re ar wor c on 
c rry p tholo i m tor! 1. to \; 1e Laboratory . ve do not h v 
I r person At tle present time to po form t is function. 
n 
Ac this ti s, I ant 0 ex ~e thank to Dr . il11sm P. Parker 
for his untlrln fforts on beh If of 0 patlen s . I also w nt 
to expl"e s my Incere th ks to lIlian 'Laughlin, R. N. , and her 
d$vot d workers in the G uildl .. .lthout x-rs. our work 
o 10 be i po sible and so ~ r 01 0 t gr te 1 to t ex-ray 
tecxnici ns W 0 h ve con tantly orks to m k our ro ra~ uec s . 
edical Clinic 
eLI ros 'TOR NO. TS 
SurBioal Dr . Campbell 39 3>0 
u Dr. ikal 7 3 
1t 
" ~hedd 4 37 
" 
Dr. tter 23 92 
n 
• "reenber 26 134 
Medical Dr . l.orriso 13 108 
It ns 13 141 
n a~kenann 11 95 • 
Dr. Opp nh 1m 12 120 
Podiat!2 • Tborner 76 857 
toloa • Franci • cOarthy 24 222 
Dr. hUlip cCartby 
Orthopedio Dr. don 16 
Fractures • Br don 20 
It 
• 13 tter 20 
It 
.. Gr nber 14 
n 3a ania 12 • 
~ Dr. t-est 9 102 
• Alp .rt 18 169 
Neurology • Alex dar 12 42 
" Dr . Starr 4 15 
.N . '1' . I • Kent 1 2 
" ilker 12 90 • 
Urology • Brodney 2 10 
Dr. lise 5 24 
It Dr . 1 er hroan 2 6 

ediea1 CliniC8 
Surgieal Dr. C bell 31 
It Dr. }- ikal 7 
" Flynn 2 patients 
" • ~ edd 3 p t1 t8 
edieal I,)r . orri on 13 
11 Dr. vt arne 4 
II .. ackCJ'l1lUlIl 13 • 
II 
• Oppenheilll 12 
Dam to1ogy • F. eCarthy' 2 patients 
Ortho edic • lJr don 89 ti nts 
If 4 pati nte 
If 
• Orady h patient 
Eye Dr. \.0 t 10 patie ts 
eurology • lexander 2 pat! t 
It 
• Starr 31 pat.ients 
•• T. r . ent 2 p ti nt 
tI 
• Uker , l)atients 
Urology • ischnan :3 D tients 
II rodney 2 pat! nta • 
It ral an 7 ,-,at1ents 
Psychos tic Dr. orris It. te ching 14 patients 
Thoraeic • Lynch 11 C~ics 29 P ti nta 
Plastic Surgery Dr. iliite , Olinics 13 patients 
• .A. Returned 
frOI'l A .A 
!22l 
July 86 15 15 71 77 
A ust 64 20 20 h4 50 
74 19 21 55 63 
Ootober 78 25 24 53 58 
o mb r 57 16 22 41 51 
Dec Mber 5.3 12 9 41 47 
l28. 
January 46 15 9 33 J6 
February 52 10 11 42 46 
wrch 53 14 10 39 46 
April 45 9 B .36 39 
ay 76 17 13 59 61 
June 63 11 10 52 49 
otals 750 163 172 567 623 
'3CAl 
o 
lc(pe 
1 3 9-25) 
213(9-26) 
22>(14-27) 
259(12-39) 
247(7-34) 
o 
AA 
rei 
406 
JJ2 
31.6 
448 
In t'lC pa t .5 yoars t < oar the total n ;or 0 tients leaving 
the t ospi-t;al wit,lout p miesio i Ulcreasin . . i true of toe who 
ar 0 0 en ards With ir dOll to go work or to clot litl center or th 
cantee and toal on the it 1 rounds . _.e tr nd is tow f wer 
80 du . 'l ntt ber le:vin n 5e c in any J!l.O th 01: 
the y ar g d sigrUficantly. scapc e 1 or 1 the dnter 
and arly spring, mld higher durir r; aU! t"r and fall. The r ge of total 
unau or' zed absence eer1 to b fiuct tin 1e BS wi ly. n other 
w rds t1ents nd to 1 :va ound at y eason 
ot tho are 
e • Leavin fro cl or.;ed urd d tl 0 0 1 i ted in r<' Vilege 
to op w rde 0 y create disturb in the 
comunity. 
A. • Ab nee 'Without thorit - fro ,rivU ed statu 
195. 8 1$80 
I9$7 14.~ 
1956 IS57 
I955 1200 
I9S4 I .266 
Batura of Aec1dents 
Tot.l NumbeI-of 
Lacex-ations Reported 
2795 
To tal Number 01.' 
Contus10ns Reported 
.3844 
Total U~ber ' 01" 
ttempts. ,at SulCid 
eported 
]:958 
1957 [956 
r955 
19S4 
22) 
47) 
17) 113 
18) 
9) 
Tota:lNub:l.ber of 
"Other" Accidents 
Reported 
337 
Total Number or Lacerations R,eported in. the Honth Dtwl S leaps (I954-19Sa) 
2$6 217 223 276 195 212 189 I9I 281 246 243 266 
Total Number -of Contusions Reported 1tl the Month Durin S years (19$4-1958) 
289 303 '273 329 325 28Q 301 .354 287 371 367 )65 
Total Number of ~t8at Suicide Reported in the l~onth nur ng 5 years (19$4-1958) 
4 IO 6 16 1:0 4 8 6 .Ilt. 
otal Number '01' ROther" Accidents Reported in. the 
'nth during 5 ,.ears (19.$4- 1958) 
18 I2 5 
34 )2 21 17 15 II 22 14 83 17 20 SI~ 
'-
l 
Jan. Feb . }liar . Apr . May Jtin~ 
. 
• Total l~umbers Reported During the Month 
• During $ years (I9~-I9:58} 
• 
• 
How Accident I 
lrla~~Obtained I , 
~otal Number Qf ' 248 242 22$ 268 229 I99 209 210 2$0 259 30a. 249 
Altepcat10nB ' 
tween l'at1ents 2980 • , 
Total Humber of t 
Falls 2607 t 209 209 191: 2.32 203 213 I96 20I 251 251 239 21. , 
t 
Total llumber of , 
Self - rn.1urles 1022 t 77 80 73 l02 84 69 77 88 75 lIS 71 lOS , 
, 
Total :T:lumber of t 
i scallaneous ,. 
Accidents " 533 t " 49 31 33 ,36 29 35 38 36 89 57 29 71 
t 
ear 
'm! 
1957 7 
(2 
1956 62 
1955 
19$4 69 
57 
18 
elocation ..0.,.;;;; ....... 
1 
10 
1 9 
1 5 
1 10 
111) 
by 
a ent 
2 i ·nt.s th Belves (f tal) 
l-suici e . tempt cut t it" at 
l-attendant slashed 
I-suici 
1 i d 
ient 
it !mife by 
(.fatal) 
t 
e 
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PSYCHOLOCY DEPART~~jT - John Ar eni n PhD, Direotor of P ychologleal 
a rch and e d of the D pt . 
e h ler all vu • • • • • • • • • 
WeOl leI' A u1t ~ntelli enoe ~oale • 
. . . • • • • • • • • 149 
111 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wechsler emory So Ie • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 18 
o eh nh Tes'\;; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dr w- - person Te t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
265 
240 
onder Go t It Test • • • • • • • 
ThemAtio App roeption Tast 
Sentence Com .1etlon ••• 
• • • 
• • .. • • .' • • • • • • 207 
. . • . • . . • . • .. 68 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 255 
Gold tetn Color 'ortln- Test • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
fl.fsd . y eta, Cole Animal , ],1 I, Port au raze • • • • • 15 
Totl Te ts dmlnl .. tered •• • •• ••• ••• •• ••• ••••••• ••• 1338 
Total Patient To ted • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 312 
*Employ as crooned with odified Gnt nc oompletion 
teat • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
01'H ~,R ACTIVIT I i! : 
Sup rvlsion of P ychot erapy • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 148 hours 
Group era y Performed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Indiv dual P ychoth rapy P rformed • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total Adminlstr tion • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Resa rcb • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • · . . . • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
303 ours 
437 hours 
100 hours 
375 lour 
199 hour 
Mr. William Gregory acting director of he payc ology ep rt-
ment at Pownal St te cool , in , by prior arr ng mont between 
superintendent , Dr . Peter ' . rowman and Dr . alt r ' . rton, 
joined our . t r in the capacity of apeci 1 tnt rn fot' a 6 month 
period July - De ember. He c me tor ddition 1 au ervi ad ex-
perience in the are of to tinE individual nd group therapy and 
va so sati fiod s to want to at y the antire year but his 
service werG required in Maine . 
Mr. obert 1 nchar 0 c me to 11 from t e Army and tayed 
s or' of 3 yo r r signed a 0 pt . l3tl to further his academic 
training. 
l~ . Alfred Lowe , fo~merly e. stud nt intern here and sub-
equ ntly at the s . emo i 1 • a p yo ologi t replaced 
r . lnnch d s artine ~ept . 30 . 
r . Harold illey who h co le to us on a tran~fer from 
t r in June 1956 returned to rldgew tel' in av. 1957. 
Mrs . Jud1th ~harlr J John pajoho and {arvin Coltor , thre 
adv need graduato students from Boston UniversitJ , were w1th us 
as part- ti.e lnt rna fo~ the cad mic year October to ~ y . 
Colter st rted 1 tel' in ebru y. 
lUes Lee CIllTrobell , doctor 1 candl ate ln the c11n1c 
program of the Dep,rtment of "';}ocial arv!l.rd , jotne 
our staff s psyc 010 1 t on Jun 9t fil11n the block 
v ated by r . Wil l y . 
• 
Ii'ILIATIONS 
John Arsenian bec me e fellow member and was locted to the 
Board of Director of the a sachuBotts Pey holo ieal S ocl tion. 
He leo became me ber of th New York Academy or S ione s . 
~. 01 f Johnson or t e rlgg Clinlc held the office of 
Seer tary to "he • Society ot: Psycholo 1st In at to service 
and Mr . Pet.r agazu served this group a chairman of ts om-
mittae on 1 1 1 tion. 
John Ar en1an continued in tr'le following fl1i tiona: 
A tent Prof . - .11nten1 Ps~cl01ogy, tQ ton University 
chool . 
e rch As .. ,oc1ate in (':11nic 1 psychology . D partment 
of Soc al R 1 tions - Harvard Univer 1ty. 
Resea~ h sao~late n psycho10 y - arvard edieu! Sc ool. 
Instructor - Boston. chool of Oeeupational herapy. 
The payc ology d part en would ju e its year a satisfacto y 
one . ~e like to suppo e t t 1'1 at we 10k in siz and ele anee 
'We m ke up t'or 10 work and intimacy. 
ow ver , it still follow t at more per onnel attached to 
the p"'lchology octl n a roque"", d in i'he sup lementary budget 
would trengthen the d p rtment . Thol"O i :I for xample J un ... 
m1 t k bly a pl ce for a 'Orinni al psych 10 1 t on bot mal od 
female continued tree. ment service . And anoth :r psycholo 1st 
of' auper-visory lev 1 competence was found 'W nting in an out ide 
appr 1 e1 of our situation. 
Al o desp te ff icient typing by the ace tion R cord Room, 
w rene ed our re uest for junior clerk who coul erve to 
an wo the p one nd osuch ty s we requir , .fil o'r 
~ocor 5, ana en rally SBrv to nake our s rviee more efficient . 
lthou h this too h s been a . ubj .ct or prior bud at ry requests, 
it not yet been realized . 
SOCl~L S RVIC ' n· ~T - Eltz beth ~ckhoff , 
H d ocial orker 
• • 
O~g nlzation 
Una ~ a Ie d Sleh! t 1e , ·oel 1 .orker , th.ere aro 12 aychlatri c 
Soc:i 1 '-lorkers o.nd 2 ,s i t nt ,forker.., , with two tud nts froM 
t e choal of ocl 1 'ork , Bssi ned 'lore a l l y r . T ay ve 
a S nior 1 rk an t no r 1 I' .... nd Junior lor}! nd '1' 1st to 
a. 91 t wit ttl office \~ork . 
Social worker ~e assig ad 0 the six m jar services of the 
oani tal , for e £tro Ie I t .ter si·ned to e ch of the 
Race tion Tvico and 2 to the rig s ClInIc , etc . 
unctIon 
Int lee - tion s newl Rdmlttcd who must r m in invol untarily 
requi e a co mitment ne t wlgned by the f" 11y, pprovln their 
r main ng in the 1n titutlon . 
th p rt of t 0 ooc1al worker . 
11 require muc foot lort ot 
Histor e tak n byes! 'ent muet be amplIfied to set certain 
infol'mation bout patientr:o s Fl background on which to develop 
t e tr atm nt 1 n. ~ervtc rnu t leo be given to r milles 
1'1ho . ve 10 t or h oroom ker; in t e ~ of 
tho latter, oci 1 agencl alp .ust b ou t to up ly so eon 
to ea~e for r~ l11ns whil th ~o h,r is in tIe 1 stitutlon. 
~lnRncial arT'an e. ants must be ro do to snp )ort the f mill' if . 
1e bra winner is in the OB it 1 . Tnere i also help ne ded 
for to und ret n tho n tu~e of hostilitie nd g rassive 
act b atl nts , or their dialntAl:' t . ey must lobe pI' -
p red or tho fact thnt tle tient will con 1 rove nd be 
pected to roturn to the ore troubles hlch c u ad the 
stress 1n the p t , mu t be rou~ t in to teo en end worked 
with if there is to be ny re 1 1 provemont . 
Therapy 
So lal workers do r'aaa work with lndividu 1 patients and with 
oup~ of at! nt • to dIp rtlcul rly with t e ttitud 8 
their ocl 1 ~oblems . r. 0 wo k 1s Iso don wi h r ilia, 
i ther indivldu Ily or in group , for t~'le p tient' s 11lne is 
often 9. p rt of the total problom within th fnoily structuro. 
Rehabilitation 
When a patient begins to im rove and his ! ch rg i i inent, 
h m n d s1 tnncc in job placement . In t i lnst nee, 
11 son is e tabli ad with the United .tat s r.l loy ent Service, 
nd their pIne ent workers . Perh ps job trainlnr will be 
nee saar to at 8 citra ent kind 0 wor{ to sol;re stressful 
probl • In thl lnsto.nce, the Voe tiono.l Rehabll1ta ion 
d 
oun 1101" of the eh billt tion will be of assl tanee . 
Som p tlents can go in to 9mily en • P tients 'ho have 
improved for return to tho communlt , mny go to rot etlon of a 
f roily rOll oth r than their o~~ . In his inst nc , their 
board is A~d by t e hoe it 1 durin. the time t 61 need to make 
s.n dju tment. 
After Care procrs1 s also ere t e Social ~ervlce responsibIlity. 
'hey ke conununity vi 1t to both the pa'clent and t a lome to 
insur, ,1. t the treat. ant lan 1s working \tIall and t y may 
continu tI'· t. nt w1th the f 11y ft,!, e ti·nt Ie VG"', 
'tillile t e tie t 1!'!1 in t r py with the p ye istrist . 
liew P,..o 
or t f ~i Y 1"n, in coopo Ation with the rvard cbool of 
Ith, Dr . Ozzl 'lmmon 
Q study in to 'ho Co ~unlty As 
nd h s roup ~ va b en conducting 
of eh biltt tion to iscover 
d nd 111tation. ocl 1 workers 
and 0 1010 1st pla~ nt ~ole in this s udy. 
h orno ." e Proj ct w:tll ..,0' va oel 1 worke~ in more 
:tnte, ive w y th n lerotofor • In thl plan, shortl to b In, 
Dr . Tobias 'riedman nd i PhS Ills Holre ~ social worke ft , 111 
visit t 18 ome in the part of th city selected 0 tho tudy and 
att t to tr at h ) t:t ent n hi family in the orne ettln, ; 
liT n noc s ry, they will Ie va a nurse in the situ tion ove 
night . "very effort '" ill be m e to kee ny pat! nt a 
no a'bI on an out- atient t,..eatro"nt stRtus rf:,t 1 r' t n to admit 
om to 1 1n1ti l1y. 
An Ai't.r C 1'0 Pro n 1 evolving ra idly to eet gro ing noed 
1 t 1 f1 Id . More and or. attention 1 being paid 0 ~ e 
tot 1 itu tion nd to th n ed of tient 1-1 len th y 
1 the 0 pit 1 .for continuing up ort nd t er ny to prev nt 
1" lapee, \il n th old streass'" in t e home reassert their )res ures . 
Day C r 1 n I 0 will develo ahortl~ . In ttl 1 p.tlcnts 
wno ltv at 
tr tm nt . 
w'll orne to the hOA it 1 for a .full de. of 
workers will plan an activo 1'01 1,n in uring 
f m1 J coop r t on d P tl nt part!.t "ion n tho total planning. 
1 . ...hort of tr lned wor or . As in 11 the ealth ~ervic , 
t ,r 1s n cute hart e 0 tra'n·d p 'chI t~i ocl 1 
2. 
wor ers . T .r ju t no on u h ~oclal ~ork.rs to 0 
at' und. no of lore sons contributing to the s ortego in 
the t te 10 nit 1 is '. $ restr'1ctiv influen e of Civil 
Servlc r quir m nt • • If ler i litt1 in linstlon on the 
part of th rec nt gr dunte of oci 1 10rk to fu 
round with tle uncel" it ty of t 1 or l'Y a polntm nt and 
Civil Servl e .x mi) ti for a job that pay no mor thnn 
thO..:;9 in mily eneie hore tle work urea uro i Ie 
atr nuou nd the requirements of the job IllOl"O com atible 
with their interests . Closely llied to the chortag ot 
t n d o~k I'u tn ental ? plt9.1~ the inadequa y ot 
tr in d case work supervisors . lecont Graouates 111 go to 
lace whera they c n continue their prote s10n, 1 growth 
und r th uidanee of experlenc d st ff wor or . In order 
to l{sep st 1't orksr, n 1n term so wor( 
sunervisor Is n ad d In ord r to at ract no ~old xperi need 
worker for thl pu poso . Civil Service works at crosn 
purpoae to tl1s obje~ iva by eleva In to teo 1t~on of 
sup rvi. or, throu h t 1 S niori ty rule, tJ1.0 e 'W.10 have not 
been p rticul rl',Y out t ndlng l.n teLl" p rf:or ance . Usually 
th outstand1n ones 0 el e 'here to bee Me He 
t, orker or agency lee der • 
oocial 
The Ii ito office sp ce on the round 
floor of ace tlon u Idlng n 
not enou .h private :t terv1o'Win 
• The e Is just 
no. oftico s a e 0 that the 
socIal worle~s can ou t ly run~tion. 'urt lor ore, th 
surrolnd1n s here are uncomfort 10 due to ventil t ion nd 
hot team pipe • e further di comfor lnducod by the 
in 0 U cy of telep on cov ra 
• soc! 1 orke , bec use 
of th n ture of her bus n s , needs a tel phone on her 
desk that will eonne~t he ith tte outside nd the ngencie 
with ~hich he canst ntl ·o~ks . 
3. oci 1 wor ere v V 11 hI for heir 
use one o. i tttl r . ·ot ev'. y so i.l :>rkor know ow to 
drive a c r an h a d~ivor t s 1ican e . e con quenc , 
at 11 n use :i..t Il.."ld th Y ar forced to u~e paolle tr"ns-
ort;ation. 'I ose W 0 do drive would like to b ble to u e 
t eir own c re nd b. com" on Ated for the Ie B tr veIled. 
a not b en pos ible under 1 ted t to bud te . 
4. 14'011111, T ore is n ed to ox and h II emily Car progrAM 
for it relieves bed c pa tty and i step forward for 
p tient s ey return t .ore no 1 community 11fe . It 
~ quire enormous ount of time to supervl e properly 
p ti nts in t ' e ommunity. A d 1tion~1 ~OC~ 1 war er 
would b r quired to ev lop this progrn • 
5. JllC~lity. evor 1 ,,;ltate~ h VEl found a Half- Way 
flou _, opo ted by ome co unity a enc for atlent~ without 
de u e ho e prov-1 E n I ~y g in stren t'l. in group living, 
to be ost deail'sble djunct to hos ital tr tm nt . he 
Bo ton sycho athlc l os ital :l S one ",hleh he beon operatln 
au 0 s~fu11y for t e 
this s Is nc . 
at yo r . This ho~)it 1 , too , need 
6 . In our budget for 1959 nd 1 60 , 
we have a ked for an ndultionn1 ana 'Worle. r to 6-velop the 
fter C rn ro r 'ld it 11"so co unit nc1a 
or fully nd for 6 taff P y hi trl o 1 1 ark rs in 
rde:r' to cceler te th r turn of p tie ts 10 , va l' covel' 
from ,le1 11ln to t.o co unity ithout t 1e lon ait 
now r~qulred until their compllc~ted soc1 1 pY'oole s can be 
s Ived. 
d 
.;.-.,;;;.;;;;;.;;.;;.;...;=.,...;;D .. I;..;;V...;;I;.;;;S_ICL - J mes lOan M. • Director of e reh 
Gonsul tu.ts in se r~ll y . Joskins M. D. 
"Ill B. On tle . D. 
lvin mrad I1'f . D. 
6 U e n axc llont summary of the Rese reil ctlvlties of 
t19 0 t n ~t t os 1t 1 a e red .n a recent is us of the 
o tho naws, we have incorporated G copy of it lnto t Is report . 
fe h v umme iz d tea ·re actl-1t e briefly below and 
va anpoldod n nd mO~G d t ilod r orts where lndlcnt d. 
1 'lt d artmentr- in the divi ion. 
1 . 'P ychot Arapy . ni t, eyeholo ie 1 He e, :reh ( efl1rr ~1 to by 
tl tl I have been unable to at eh ne; t l1'U tll ye 1'8 
fl ehemis y of tle lood") ot p sitton finan od 
f~om he opt . of en 1 ~e Ith. Urgentl~ n 
(Research) . ~d qu to nnin, 
of protocols, d t 11 of the experi en,al dG 19n, 
d suoervi ion a d COOl' in tion 0 ~esearch t, tie are 
n dad . 1be Di~ ctor of Psyc 1atr - r.l1nlc 1 Dl:r etor d 
t r1n, ndant wIt t16 h lp of he Director of 
p ~hologlc 1 researCl now divide this rEt ponsi 111t~ . 
11 dutle t t or than ocwuPY their :f'ull tIme . 
Rasaarnh Dir etar ould Iso de alo new 
whlc we now h va no time t, work out d t 
v lIable for t e p oject wit out st t 
osition rant d . 
rojoct , fo!' 
"0 ley is 
U .... ort if t 
2. Jeurob101o~lc 0 earch Dept . r . Leo lexnnder 
Dir etor . ew ~n lan ~oundatlon 'or ~ultlple Solero is 
nd priv to funds 1'1 ance it . 
3. 
6. 
in cooper tio wit d 
~ehool f Public H Ith 
Dr . a1 h at an ~'ec or 0 In Patient Froject 
r. OZlie 11" eta!' of Co 'ni oject 
rch - n cooper tlon lth oatol Univers1ty ~----~--~~~~-
1e 1 ~C 001 
GeY'tatrlc 
ed~ 1 School 
j otlan Picture 
edir. 1 • chool 
n coo r on Ith s "on Inlv r it 
r tion it o ton n v r",lt 
orne ~ r ctor 
Gsr! trl D r ctcr 
D~ . Tobias Frl d.an 
Dr. David 1 u 
otl0 
h fir 
ietu e D rector r . 
wo are r nanced b~ 
l"ch r . --~-------=~~-
L bol" tor~ by D~ . ~AOm1 askln 
10yc COI'nelleon 
t e latter fr m B. • 
~ n en ocl t , 
e lal proj ct on dru from fin ncln by ch mical co panle • 
8 . Cooper rc~ - Conducted pri r- ly by not Al" 
ho it 1 or agency from tn 11" resource but u in our 
llitle nc. / or tlent . 
BOS-THO.NEWS 
'- Boston Stllte Hospitlll 
-
Boston 24, MIISsllthusetts 
VOL. VI JULY, 1958 NO.3 
Current Resftarch at Boston State Hospital 
Leo Alexander and his technician are shown demonstrati!,g the complex new testing instrume!'t designed to chart t he brain 
Dr. wave, the electro-cardiograph, t he respIratory rate, and.; t he psychogalvamc reflex . 
. '-. ~ . " . . ~ 
MEDICAL RESEARCH PA YS'\::~~~ PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 
ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS -.····· OF MULITPLE SCLEROSIS ' 
QUANTITATIVE NO$OMETRIC 
STUDY 
LEO ALEXA DER, M.D. , 
AUSTI W. BERKELEY, Ph .D. 
and ALE 'E M. ALEXANDER, Boston 
Few will dispute our contention that 
our treatment of the mentally ill in this 
country still smacks of negativism, super-
stition , and unimaginativeness. The m~ch 
heralded genius of American producttve ... · 
economy, so daring in the fas.hi0f.ling of 
hosts of mechanical gadgets uP .~ -to and 
including electronically controlled weap~ 
ons of destruction, falters badly "'when 
confronted with the basic proqlemi. in-
volved in understanding the complex.ilies 
.' ;" 'The introduction of a quantitative .. ;m~.thod and its ys tema tic. use over eight ' 
y'~ars has supplied data SUItable for quan-
'titative tatistical analysis. A total of 
5 635 scored neurological examinations ~ere carried out on 554 patients with 
multiple sclerosis. Observatio.n e~tended 
uP . to.~.eight y~ar~. Each examl.~a~l(?n wa~ 
sCQred quantIta tIvely, and relIabIlIty co-
efficien ts of 0.95 or. better were estab-
lish'ccL' Plotting of the scores a llowed a 
of the mind and emotion. . 
Successive waves of reform have helped 
to some degree in bettering the physical 
housing of those affl icted with ills of the 
mind , but the big job of accumul a~ing a 
body of scientific knowledge, and a' large 
corps of practitioners capable of dis.p:.~&-
ing it , still lies ahead of us. -;: -.' . 
Is research a good investment? In the.-, 
incredibly short period of eight years, -
medical research has added five years to 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
graph,ic'; representation of the ~ourse of 
the disease in time, and observatIons were 
made over a duration span of illness up 
to 25 year . 
The general course of the illness was 
tudied for all pa tien ts as well as for 
pecific subgroups dist inguished by sex 
and age at on et of disease and by in-
c1u ion in various treatment and control 
groups. We have established evidence 
that a severe and a mild form of the dis-
ease exist, although there is some overlap 
between these two groups. On the basis 
of our quantitative method, the evere 
and the mild cases can be di tinguished 
from the sixth year of the di ease on-
'ward , since the relatively most active 
Progression of the disease takes . place 
during the first five years. EvaluatIOn of 
treatment, therefore, requires comparison 
with carefully matched controls. Studied 
in this way, the only treatment showing 
·an objective quantitative effect on the 
course of the illness were repeated blood 
transfusions and corticotropin (ACTH) 
therapy; the effect of the la tt er was m a,i n-
.. ta ined over periods now approachIng 
four years. 
--------01--------
We congratulate D r. Leo Alexander 
(Con tinued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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SOME THOUGHTS ABOUT 
RESEARCH AT BOSTON STATE 
HOSPITAL 
.-r 
JAMES MAN , M.D. 
As Director of Psychiatry, the need to 
be in close contact with all research proj-
ect is mani fes t. There is also the need 
for one in thi position to formulate a 
philosophy of resea rch which will serve 
a a guide, in general terms, for a ll re-
search activities. 
A brief formulation of this philosophy 
goes beyond the nece sary ethical and 
mora l restrictions which are part of a ll 
med ical research and reaches toward the 
conception that the illnesses of our pa-
tients essentially involve problems of liv-
ing wi th ones fellows. Our basic research 
need and interest, therefore, is to devote 
ourselves to a fuller und erstanding of all 
the complexities of human behavior es-
pecia lly those aspects of behavior which 
are motivated in ways and for rea ons 
outside ones conscious awareness. We 
need to understand, therefore, the most 
subtle and at the same time, the highest 
form of human activity, namel y, mental 
life. Here we are in volved in the major 
difference between man and other form 
of life. 
All the varieties of psychiatric re earch 
including the biochemical and neuro-
physiological must eventually te t their 
validity and their usefulness by answer-
ing at least two questions: ( 1) Do the 
re ults of the research throw further light 
on the nature of human behav ior and-
(2) Can the results be applied with the 
ai m of helping patients get along better 
with other .people. 
This suggests, of course, that we do 
not favor research which seeks to induce 
changes in the patient at the expense of 
reducing the patient's capacity for reach-
il1g out to hi s fellows. It suggests. further, 
that in the present state of our knowl-
edge, psychotherapy is both our basic 
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treatment method and our basic research 
tool. By psychothera py we mean helping 
a patient to better understand the motive 
leading to hi s behavior and the meaning 
of his expressed behavior, so that he may 
achieve a more rea onable balance be-
tween hi inner needs and the demand of 
hi s environment. ]n this method of re-
earch and treatment we subscribe to the 
dictum tha t the proper tudy of man is 
man himself. Thi kind of re earch and 
trea tment is time consuming, highl y per-
sonalized and difficult but then the ob-
ject of our research, the total person , is 
hi ghly complex, highly personalized and 
not easily changed. 
--------0,--------
RESEARCH PAY 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 1) 
the life expectancy of the average Ameri-
ca n. The many research di coveries put 
into u e si nce 1944 include penicillin , 
streptomycin , aureomycin , chloromyce-
tin , terramyci n, ACTH, and cortisone! 
Turning to psychiatric re ea rch , there 
is the ever-increasing conquest of paresis. 
The introduction of penicillin and the 
ubsequent drop in ad miss ions of paretics 
to mental hospitals is now one of the 
great chapters in modern medical re-
earch. 
The victory over pellegra psychosis is 
an even more dramatic story. In the 
20's and 30's, pellegra caused more than 
10,000 deaths a year. A brilliant research-
er from Alabama devoted fifteen yea rs to 
tracking down the cause of this disease. 
pinning it down to one physiological 
cause, a deficiency due to the lack of 
niacin. So rapid and remarkable was 
the conquest of this once "incurable" 
disease that in 1952 there were only 51 
deaths , due to pellegra , in the U.S. 
And recently, the dread disease of epi-
lepsy has yielded more and more ground 
a research has produced new diagno tic 
and trea tment tools. eurological re-
search ha produced the electroencepha-
lograph, whose measurement of bra in 
waves demonstrated that epilepsy is a 
disorder of the energy and economy of 
bra in cells. Further research disclosed 
that the abberant activity of these cells 
could be controlled by chemical means, 
and such drug a tr iodine and dilantin 
have proved successful in reducing the 
number and severity of seizures so tha t, 
today, 80 % of known epileptics can lead 
normal live , and thousand of victims 
who would formerly have pent a lifetime 
in some mental institution a re now pro-
ductive citizens of their community. 
There are many more exceedingly 
promising research a ttacks uoon mental 
illness. F a cinating possibilities are be-
ginning to develop that may lead to fur-
ther insight and understanding of major 
psychiatric disorder . A substance known 
a seratonin has been found to be in-
creased in the brains of those with acute 
mental illnesses. Taraxine, a substance 
found in the blood of schizophrenics , will 
produce symptoms of mental ill ness when 
injected into the bloodstream of a nor-
mall y healthy subject. Research carried 
on in Worcester shows that the body de-
velop norepinephrine in exce s during 
emotional stress. These biochemical clues 
are being studied to learn more about 
the poss ible chemicals that may develop, 
or hold in check, sub tance that produce .J 
mental ymptom . 
Undulant fever, hypertension and other 
physical ailments are being studied re-
lentlessly, for in many cases of mental 
iUne s it is believed that, what was thought 
to be p ychological in character is actu-
ally due to psychological causes! 
Alcoholism, pol io, cancer, the causes 
and effects of atomic radiation . . . and 
many more diseases are being pursued 
day and night. There is little doubt, then , 
that research is a blue-chip investment 
paying enormous dividends. Even the 
prevention of mental illnes in a few hun-
dred citizens payoff at a huge rate. 
How much we can save, in both human 
life and productivity, if only we would 
push petty resistances aside and really get 
on with the job! Research takes money, 
the money come fro m the taxpayer and 
they are entitled to an accounting. And 
if Mr. Taxpayer knows his money i be-
ing spent wisely he is rea sured, happy to 
have contributed to the elimination of a 
national scourge which is no respecter of 
race, religion or creed. 
D e pite the lack of finances, despite 
the hardships, dedicated men and women 
still toil , grope, search out and find the 
an wers to the complexitie of life. Th is 
issue of the BOSTHO- EWS is dedicated 
to these medical detectives, in grati tude 
for their seltle ness and ideal , wi th the 
hope that every citizen will be stirred by 
their efforts and rally to their cause. 
o~-------
SELF-CONFRONTATION: 
A STUDY OF PSYCHOTIC 
THINKING AND BEHAVIOR 
EMPLOYING PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SELF-IMAGES 
FLOYD S. COR ELISO , JR ., M.D. (M) , 
Instructor in P ychiatry ; and JEA AR-
SENIA , Ph.D. , Assistant in Re earch 
( Psychology): Divis ion of Psychiatry, 
Boston University School of Medicine. 
Boston , Mas achu etts, et al. 
That self-knowledge is a worthwhile 
endeavor is pointed out in litera ture, 
philo ophy, and medical p ychology_ In -
sight gai ned in psychotherapy depends 
to some extent on the capacity to relate 
to persons a objects outside self. In 
Self-Confrontation Experience the pa-
tient i affo rded an opportunity to rela te 
to a part of hi own elf-i mage. 
Whether or not the psychotic person 
is aware of his deviation from normal, 
whether or not he likes or di slikes the 
image of himself when ill -- the e and 
related problems are con idered in this 
initi al study of self-confrontation durin o 
psychosis . 0 
Dr. Cornelison report the findings 
from observation of sixteen actively psy-
chotic hospitalized patients. Seven fe-
male subjects saw sound motion pictures 
and still photographs of themselves at 
(Continued on Page 8. Col. 2) 
GERIATRIC RESEARCH 
PROJECT 
On June 1st of 1958, the newest of 
the research projects at Boston State Hos-
pital became active. This project, en-
titled , "Determination of eed for P y-
chiatric Hospitalization for Geriatric 
Patients" is financed by the National In-
stitute of Mental Health. The staff who 
work at the Boston State Hospital will be 
on the payroll of the Boston University 
School of Medicine. Dr. Roy G . Hoskins 
and Dr. Ruth Ehrenberg are Co-Directors 
of the program, with Dr. Waiter E. 
Barton. 
The staff will consist of a full time 
p ychiatrist , Dr. David Blau, a Research 
Psychiatric Social Worker, Miss Jacque-
line West, a Principal Psychologist, Mi s 
Marjorie E. Kettell, Mr. Malcolm Arth, 
a Social Scientist, and a Senior Clerk and 
Stenographer, Mrs. Anita P. Grover. 
The primary purpose of the study is 
to conduct a survey to determine the 
criteria used by different agencies in mak-
ing referrals for institutional care of older 
persons and to tudy the patients them-
selves to learn more about their needs . 
Patient admitted to the Boston State 
Hospital , to the Pearl Geriatric Clinic of 
the Peter Bent Brigham Ho pital, and to 
ursing Homes through the Division of 
Hospital Facilities of the M assachusetts 
State Department of Public Health will 
be studied. 
A searching p ychiatric examination 
will be made along with appropriate psy-
chological tests of intelligence of projec-
tive type of memory and of aspirations . 
Careful physical examinations and neu-
rologica l tudies with determinations of 
nutritional and endocrine conditions will 
be made, as well as evaluations of sight 
and hearing. The social and economic 
sta tus of each patient will be evaluated , 
including determination of his relation-
ships to hi group , his church , communi-
ty support, in short, the adequacy of the 
situation in which the patient lives, to 
meet hi personal needs. 
We believe that such a study should 
prove most helpful in being able to plan 
effectively for patient care. Many believe 
th at it would not be appropriate to ex-
pand institutional facilities for older per-
sons according to traditional State hospi-
ta l practice. The regimentation and the 
lack of pecialized facilities do harm to 
the needs, we believe, older citizens have. 
They need to retain their elf-esteem and 
self confidence and ense of personal iden-
tity. They need a sense of belonging to 
a group, a church , and a community. 
They do not easily adjust to change. 
We would think the study might dem-
onstrate the feasibility of constructing 
community services that would meet the 
needs of older patients while maintain-
ing them in their own homes. Special 
critical events might· possibly be hand led 
through clinic facilities or through brief 
periods of hospitalization. On the basis 
of Phase I of this research effort, it is 
hoped there will emerge hypotheses that 
can be tested in the second phase through 
a clinical demonstration. 
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Dr. James Mann, Director of Psychiatry, and Dr. Davis Blau confer regarding new 
Geriatric Research Project which is headed by Dr. Blau. 
RESEARCH INTERESTS 
CURRENT IN THE 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
1. Afterthoughts on Murder. 
What goes on in the minds of those 
who by accident or intent have killed? 
A small tudy of the fantasy of those ap-
prehended following homicide demon-
strated that the minds of such persons 
tend to be preoccupied with thoughts of 
"undoing" and "re-doing". As might be 
expected, they dream the dread event 
did not happen , or it happened with a 
different outcome. Sometimes it is the 
self who is the victim rather than the 
other one. Some fantasies have the theme 
of restitution in them - the roles are 
reversed and the old code of a life for a 
life i fulfilled . 
Alternative fantasies are built on denial 
and flight: it never happened, the actor 
was not there - he was or is going far 
away, or again his whole life took such 
a course as never to have allowed his 
path to cross that of the victim. 
It is hoped something more of the 
complex psychology of guilt and the psy-
chological need for punishment may come 
from this study being done by Dr. Ar-
sen ian and Mr. Blanchard. 
2. Silualions ill life conducive 10 ner-
vous breakdowns. 
When and about what problem in 
' life do people develop nervous break-
downs? 
Summaries of the life histo~ies of many 
patients have been reviewed focusing on 
what was found too much to bear or 
impo sible to do, 0 that a nervous break-
down followed. 
For example, there are young people 
who are awkward about finding a mate, 
perhaps because they are afraid of mar-
riage or· feel they have something more 
to get from their parents before they are 
ready for such a step. Or there a re newly 
married people from large fami lies or 
jealous families . For the fir t time they 
have a situation of love which tbey did 
not have to share and all goes well. With 
the coming of children , some intensely de-
pendent persons have difficulties as they 
are again called upon to share, and accept 
a situation of not being the only one. 
Typical crises which lead to break-
downs are being reviewed in a ll age 
groups with the hope that if these are 
better understood , ome ways of more 
successfully dealing with them can be 
discerned. 
This investigation is being done by Dr. 
AI' en ian with materials gathered from 
case conferences directed by Dr. Elvin 
Semrad and Dr. James Mann. 
3. Double think and dream talk. 
What do patients mean when they 
talk in uncommon ways and words? The 
language of chronically ill patients who 
were in group therapy sessions over a 
period of years was studied to under-
stand how patients express themselves. 
The impression is that the language of 
patients is most similar to the language 
of the dream. The strangeness, the use of 
symbols, the condensation of several im-
ages or words into a new word , the lack 
of feeling attached to emotional words 
while common words carry strong feel-
ings - these are some common features . 
The further possibility that some idea 
are too frightening to be expressed di-
rectly and have to be disguised both 
from the patient's understanding and 
from any outsider is also common to 
dream language and schizophrenia. 
These and other a pects of the com-
munications of patients are being studied 
by Dr. Arsenian and Dr. Semrad. 
4. Performance under stress. 
People react differently under stress-
fu l si tua t ions . The work of some gets 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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Reductions in Percentage of 
Deaths Via Benefits of Medical 
Research 1944-1952 
Influenza 77 % 
Appendicitis 69 % 
Acute Rheumatic Fever 66 % 
Syphillis 56 % 
Tuberculosis 50 % 
Pneumonia 50 % 
Kidney Diseases. 43 % 
1. Medical Research saved 845,014 
American lives during this 8 year 
period! 
2. These 845,014 individuals earned 
and added approximately $1,488,-
000,000 to our national income in 
1952 alone! 
3. The Federal Treasury received ap-
proximately $234,000,000 income 
and excise tax receipts! 
4. Medical research has returned 
$7 .00 in Federal Taxes for every 
$1.00 appropriated for and spent 
by the U.S. Public Health Service! 
What Are the Facts About 
Mental Illness? 
1. An estimated 16,000,000 people 
in the U.S. are suffering from 
some form of mental illness. 
2. Slightly more than one out of every 
two hospital beds in the U.S. is 
occupied by a mental patient. 
3. 97.8 % of all m e11tal patients are 
in public hospitals (state, county, 
City, V.A.). 
4. Total maintenance expenditures of 
public mental hospitals in fiscal 
1956 were $662,146,372. 
5. Approximately $27,265,577 is be-
ing spent for research on mental 
health by the states and by the 
major federal and national volun-
tary agencies interested in mental 
health . On the basis of 740,295 
patients in psychiatric hospitals in 
1955, this would indicate that the 
amount spent for research per in-
dividual hospital case, employing 
Federal, State, national voluntary 
health agency, and other private 
funds , is only approximately $3.00. 
(The nation spent $10,129,000,000 
- OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
TIMES AS MUCH - for alco-
holic beverages alone in 1955, an 
average of $61.76 annually per 
each man, woman, and child! We 
are spending about 16¢ annually 
per each man, woman, and child 
in the U.S. for research against 
mental illness!) 
6. Mental illness is costing the Na-
tion over' $4,000,000,000 annually. 
Yet our annual research investment 
to comba t this toll is less than 1 % 
of this cost! (The Standard Oil 
Company of N.J .. through its af-
fi lia tes - chiefly Esso Re earch & 
Engineering Company - spent 
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$3 5,300,000 for expanded research 
in 1955). 
Thus some of the urgent needs in the 
mental health field include: 
a. More funds for research from Fed-
eral and State Governments and 
voluntary agencies to discover 
cures and better methods of care 
and treatment. 
b. Training of additional psychiatrists, 
psychiatric social workers, nurses 
to take more efficient care of the 
increasing numbers of mentally ill. 
c. C011struction of additional facilities 
to relieve overcrowding conditions. 
Abstracted from 1957 Report of National 
Committee Against Mental Illness, Inc. 
According to figure complied by the 
National ]n titute of Mental Health , the 
average length of stay of a mental pa-
tient in a state in titution is 8 years. Fig-
ured at an approximate annual per capita 
cost of $1,000, the more than 700,000 
patients comprising the average daily 
mental hospi tal cen us in 1957 will cost 
the nation $5,500,000,000 (five and a 
half billion dollars) before they are dis-
charged! This repre ents a loss of more 
than $16,000,000,000 (sixteen billion dol-
lars) these people could have earned over 
the eight year hospital span, which would 
have resulted in Federal income taxes 
totaling several hundred million dollars 
on these earnings! 
We are still spending about $4.00 a 
day to feed, clothe, and give "medical 
care" to our mentally ill. By contrast, 
we spend more than $22.00 a day for 
those suffering from physical ailments 
and bedded down in our general hospi-
tals. 
Becau e 97 % of the nation's mentally 
ill are in tax-supported hospitals, it costs 
the American people more than one bil-
lion dollars a year to care for them . And 
the cost i rising at the gigantic rate of 
one billion dollars a year, with no end 
III sight. 
o less than 654,000 man-years 
are lost each year in industry to heart 
disease disabilities. According to the 
U.S. Department of Commerce, this 
meant a loss to our economy of more 
than two billion dollar in the year of 
1957 alone. 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
on the publication of his new book, 
Objective Approaches to Treatment in 
Psychiatry (Chas. C. Thomas, Springfield, 
Ill. 140 pages.) His monograph is one 
of the American Lectures in Objective 
Psychiatry Series edi ted by Dr. W. Horse-
ly Gannt. Chapter headings include: 
THE DIAG OSTIC FEATURES OF MENTAL 
D ISORDERS. 
THE CLINICAL GROUPINGS OF MENTAL 
ILLNESS BY MEANS OF AUTOMATIC 
TEST R ESPONSES. 
THE TREATMENT OF CERTAIN MENTAL 
I LLNESSES BY MEANS OF P SYCHIATRIC 
ELECTRo-THERAPY, D RUG T HERAPY, 
FRONTAL LOBOTOMY, A D PSYCHO-
THERAPY. 
Dr. Alexander is presentl y using a 
newly-designed test instrument (ee 
photo) which is a variety of the poly-
graph constructed to his order by the 
Gra s In trument Company, that simul-
taneously charts the brain wave, the elec-
tro-cardiograph , the respiratory rate, and 
the p ychogalvanic reflex. This machine 
also u e the conditioned-reflex response 
to tone and shock stimu lus. The machine 
studies the different responses in a variety 
of mental disorders to learn more about 
their physiology. 
]t will also be used to learn more about 
the action of different drugs now u ed so 
widely in the treatment of mental dis-
orders. 
-----·0·-----
APPROPRIATI ONS FOR 
RESEARCH AT BOSTON STATE 
HOSPITAL 
The total monies available for Re-
search at Boston State Hospital duri11g 
the curren t year are $292, 125. 
The State appropriated about $40,000. 
The re t of the money came from the 
Federal government, and the ational 
In titute of Mental Health. For flexi-
bility in the conduct of Research, grants 
are made to Harvard Medical School and 
to Bo ton University College of Medi-
cine. 
-----0------
RESEARCH IN PSYCHOLOGY DEPT. 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
better, some tay at the same level and 
some get worse. 
Mr. Alfred Lowe is attempting to find 
out what kind of personalities do what. 
5. R eactio11S to the loss of a leader. 
In group therapy work, leaders may 
change while the members remain the 
same. An intensive effort was made to 
find out from a group how they felt 
about the departure of Mr. Joseph Gol-
ner, for two years a group leader. Mr. 
Peter Magazu, who became the new 
leader, collaborated in this investigation . 
6. HolV the situation affects the roles 
of members of small groups. 
Commonly people are expected to be-
have in groups as they behave anywhere. 
Observations of small training groups 
suggests that some situation in small 
gro ups may be the determining force for 
some roles. The situation rather than 
dominant personality trai ts may explain 
who does what. This possibility is being 
investigated by Dr. Arsenian and Dr. 
Semrad. 
7. How thorazine effects speed of re-
action of normal subjects. 
A careful experimental study of the 
effects of various doses of thorazine at 
various in tervals of time demon trated 
that thorazine has a slowing effect which 
reaches a peak at about 3 hours and va-
ries wi th strength of the dose. 
D r. Richard Brody, assis ted medically 
by D r. David Blau, did the study. 
PSYCHIATRIC HOME 
TREATMENT SERVICE 
It is estimated that perhaps 35 % of all 
new admission to mental hospitals could 
be cared for at home if supportive treat-
ment were available for the sick indi-
vidual, and other members in the im-
mediate family setting. 
Reasons for this belief, as it affects 
major mental illnesses, are based on: 
1. Lack of motivation to eek out-
patient care early. (Many families 
deny the presence of abnormal be-
havior, until a crisis forces hospi-
talization) 
2. A patient on an out-patient status 
becoming apprehensive and getting 
worse, may stop treatment. (Clin-
ics usually do not visit) 
3. 0 agency functioning between the 
home and mental hospital , to diag-
nose family crisis and initiate ac-
tivity toward treatment. 
4. Family physicians are often not 
helpful. 
5. Private psychiatrists and private 
psychiatric care is too expensive. 
6. Clinics have long waiting lists. 
7. Relatives, who share in the devel-
opment of stress, are not u ually 
involved in treatment. 
Hospital stay could be shortened for 
nearly 25 % of all newly admitted pa-
tients to mental hospitals if the family 
i in treatment early. The public would 
support, with enthusiasm, any change 
from the traditional pattern of mental 
hospital care. And so, Boston State Hos-
pital, in cooperation with the Boston 
University School of Medicine and fi-
nanced by the National Institute of Men-
tal Health, are working on a three year 
project to provide Psychiatric Home 
Treatment Service to the community. 
Dr. Tobias Friedman, of Boston State 
Hospital , is head of a team of nine pro-
fessional associates who will carry out 
this project in a Boston community of 
100,000 citizens, (Dorchester) who be-
long, predominantly, in the middle and 
lower class families with mixed ethnic 
and religious backgrounds. 
An emergency team, consi ting of a 
doctor and a psychiatric social worker, 
will make home visits when a patient is 
referred for hospital care. If necessary, 
a nurse can be left in the home to care 
for the patient until further evaluation 
can be made. 
Preliminary work began on the project 
in 1956. This was an exploratory phase 
to the formal project which began in 
September of 1957. This study will seek 
the answer to questions like these. To 
what community clinics, agencie , or doc-
tors do people turn for help when men-
tal illness develops of such severity as to 
require hospital treatment? What forms 
of illness require immediate hospitaliza-
tion? What forms can be cared for in the 
home with the help of visits from a psy-
chiatrist and a social worker? Can home 
visits, in fact, serve to handle moo tal 
illness? How will the team function in 
the home? How many visits are neces-
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Miss Phyllis Rolfe, Psychiatric Social Worker, and Dr. Tobias Friedman, make a 
house call a a part of their daily work with Home Treatment Service. 
sary before a patient can be referred for 
out-patient care? What other agencies are 
there that can help mai ntain the patient 
in his home? Will the unit serve as the 
coordinating agency to mobilize the avail-
able treatment re ources now present in 
the community? 
Another aspect of the study will seek 
to explore how greater use may be made 
of general hospita ls. It is quite possible 
that some patients may be cared for with 
a short period in a general hospital as a 
phase in the total treatment program. 
The study will also explore the feasib ility 
of emergency coverage of the Home Care 
Service by psychiatrists on a fee-far-serv-
ice basis. It is important to know what 
role a community psychiatrist could play 
in an emergency treatment plan. 
It is interesting to note that Dr. A . 
Querida, the Professor of Social Medi-
cine at the University of Amsterdam, 
told , in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association for January , 1955, 
of his 25 years of experience with a home 
treatment program in Holland . He found 
that 25 % of the patient treated in this 
way were never admitted to the hospital 
and 25 % could be sent directly to gen-
eral hospitals . He saw some 6,000 pa-
tient in a year with the help of 10 
doctors and 20 social workers . It cost 
the government $70,000 a year to main-
tain this service. The City of Amsterdam 
was divided into 8 sectors with a psychi-
atrist, social worker team based in each 
area. 
In the trial , begun in 1956 at Boston 
State Hospital, it was found that about 
half of the patients had been previously 
in an out-patient clinic. 25 % came from 
parental families, while 30% lived with 
wives and I 0 % with siblings. Some lived 
alone. About one-third of those studied 
had contact with social agencies who 
were aware of the problem. It was noted 
that many familie turned to the police 
when a crisis developed. One of the 
principal obstacles to be overcome pres-
ently, is the channelling of calls for hos-
pitalization from the Dorchester study 
area, from the police to the Home Care 
Service. 
The Home Care Service should be of 
assistance to Dorchester physicians, to the 
police, social agencies, ministers, and 
community group, as a source of a sist-
ance to help maintain the patient in the 
community, utilizing all exi ting com-
munity resources for the active treatment 
of the patient in his home whenever 
possible. 
--------0--------
NEW JOB FOR 
DR. McCARTHY 
Dr. William McCarthy, Senior Psy-
chiatrist in charge of the Women's Con-
tinued Treatment Service, has accepted 
a post August 4th with the Psychiatric 
Home Service Research Project. The 
Home Care unit is expanding its staff in 
order to meet 24 hour calls for emer-
gency service when the need for hospi-
talization develops in Dorchester. Dr. 
McCarthy will continue to supervise Psy-
chiatric Residents in training. 
6 
REGARDING DEPRESSION 
LEO ALEXANDER, M.D. * 
DEPRESSION may be defined as a tate of 
sadness, characterized by self-reproach-
es, psychomotor inhibitations, and dis-
turbances of sleep and appetite. 
DEPRESSIO is one of the mo t common 
emotional illnes es. 
DEPRESSION is the most difficult emotion-
al illness to diagnose. For every de-
pression diagnosed correctly, an esti-
mated five case go unrecognized. 
DEPRESSION masquerades behind symp-
toms characteristic of almost any or-
ganic disease; responsibility for initial 
recognition, therefore, rests most often 
with the general practitioner. 
DEPRESSIO even in its milde t form , 
presents the danger of suicide. 
A) perception of traumatic i sue 
evokes warning anxiety (or guilt) . 
B) the anxiety, rather than signalling 
ego into appropriate action, dom-
inates and floods it so that the ego 
cannot deal effectively with the 
traumatic tissue (primary traumat-
ic neurosis). 
C) flooded with excessive emergency 
effect (anxiety, guilt, or rage) the 
ego capitulates: 
1. to panic: when the stimulation 
results in traumatic di organi-
zation of the ego. 
2. to depressioll: when the stimu-
lation is supramaximal for the 
ego structure, resulting in trau-
matic inhibition (Pavlov's law 
of paradoxical reaction to u-
pramaximal stimulation). 
D) in both panic and depression vi-
cious cycle are set up: 
1. in panic: excitation resulting 
from panic of the ego enhances 
the anxiety. 
2. in depression: inhibition acts to 
inhibit anxiety (there is a strik-
ing absence of overt anxiety in 
several depressed patients). 
CHEMOTHERAPY OF DEPRESSIO 
With treatment of D EPRESSION by the 
combined use of meprobamate and ben-
actyzine (2-diethyl-aminoethyl benzilate) 
hydrochloride, complete and / or social re-
covery of twenty of the thirty-five pa-
tients treated (57%) supervened within 
one to twenty-five weeks, the average 
being eight lVeeks. Side effects were min-
imal and ea ily controlled. Patients who 
did not show some favorable respon e 
within six weeks were treated by other 
means, including electroshock. 
Treatment of DEPRESSION by drugs i 
contingent upon arrangements (either at 
home or in a hospital) to protect the pa-
tient from the ri k of suicide. The use of 
meprobamate-benactyzine treatment for 
DEPRESSION is recommended as a step 
which allows those patients to recover 
(for whom this treatment is ufficient), 
thus screening out and reducing the num-
ber of patients requiring electroshock 
therapy. 
-Director. Neurobiological Unit, P sychiatric Re-
search Division - BSH Clinical Instructor, Tufts 
University Medical School. 
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NEW RESIDENTS REPORT FOR DUTY AT THE BOSTON STATE 
HOSPITAL ON JULY I st. 
ame 
Gerald L. Brophy, M.D. 
Hale Giffen , M.D. 
M edical School 
U.C.L.A. 1957 
Il1Ierneship 
Southern Pacific Hospital 
Southern Pacific Hospital Tulane University 1945 
1 year of Army Psychiatry 
1 year Hawaii 
Arthur H . Green , M.D. University of Am terdam, Maimonide Hospital 
1957 
Albert C. Kohlmeyer, M.D. 
Armand icholi , M.D. 
Bennet F. Markel, M.D. 
University of Illinois, 1948 
Cornell Univer ity, 1956 
Yale University School of 
St. Luke's Hospital 
Strong Memorial Ho pital 
Philadelphia General 
Medicine, 1957 Hospital 
Bernard Snow, M.D. 
Courtney Glower, M .D . 
Tufts College School of 
Medicine, 1957 
Bronx Municipal Hospital 
St. Louis School of 
Medicine, 1957 
St. Louis Hospital 
Lankeneau Hospital Richard H . Wolff, M.D. Temple University Scbool 
of Medicine, 1956 1 year at Pennsylvania 
Hospital in psychiatry 
Bayamon District Hospital, 
Puerto Rico, 1956 
Puerto Rica State Hospi-
tal, 1 year of psychiatry 
Brockton V. A. Hospital 
1 year of p ychiatry 
Victoria General Hospital 
Frank Parodi , M.D. University of Mexico, 
1955 
D. Keith Mill , M.D. 
(Will report late) 
University of Western 
Ontario, 1956 
The staff welcomes back Drs. Alan 
and Jane Prager, who have completed 
a year of residency at the Massachusetts 
Memorial Hospital since leaving us a year 
ago. Dr. Alan Prager will work at tbe 
Brigg Clinic. 
Dr. Edwin Davidson on Ju ly 1st will 
as ume the po ition of Senior Psycbiatrist 
in cbarge of the Male Reception Service, 
replacing Dr. David Blau, who becomes 
Director of the Geriatric Research Proj-
ect. Dr. David on bas been on the staff 
of Boston State Hospital since July of 
1955 and ha been on the Briggs Clinic 
Staff for the past year. 
Dr. and Mrs . Max Geller are leaving, 
Dr. Geller to a ume a post with the 
United States Public Health Service in 
Washington , D . C. 
Other physicians completing their serv-
ice here are Dr. Alfred Basa mania , who 
goe to Washington, D. c., and Dr. R . 
Frederick Shepard, who becomes Medi-
cal Director of the Crotchett Mountain 
Rehabilitation Center in ew Hampshire. 
Dr. Jonas K. Kolker and Dr. Ricbard 
Kahn will leave later in the summer for 
two yea rs of military service. 
Dr. John Mackenzie and his family 
will return from a year's leave of absence 
on or about the 14th of August. Dr. 
M ackenzie has served a the Visiting 
Professor of P ycbiatry at the University 
of Aberdeen in Scotland during the past 
year. 
Dr. Walter E. Barton will be one of 
four Massachusetts Mental Health physi-
cians, who will spend six weeks abroad 
in the Fall . Dr. Malcolm J. Farrell, Sup-
erintendent of the Walter E. Fernald 
State School , Dr. William F . McLaughlin , 
Superintendent of the Metropolitan State 
Hospital. and Mrs. Frances Lenehan, 
Principal Nurse of the Department of 
Mental Health, will sail on the S. S. 
United States September 18th, to VISit 
England, France, Belgium, Holland, 
Sweden and Germany. They will study 
metbods of care and treatment of men-
tal illness and community psychiatry in 
these countries. Special empba i will be 
placed on the exten ions of the mental 
hospital into the community, rehabilita-
tion and after care services, care of older 
patients, staffing of hospitals, and train-
ing of personnel. It is of interest that 
orne of tbe best hospitals in the world 
are in the countrie to be visited. Ameri-
can are so used to being first , it is diffi-
cult for tbem to appreciate that their 
mental hospitals are not as well taffed , 
its personnel as well trained, or its pro-
grams as comprehensive as those of men-
tal ho pital in many other countries. 
This will give an opportunity for the hos-
pital admini trator in Ma sachusetts to 
study some of the more upward develop-
ments in the field. 
Dr. Donald T. Devine, who has served 
as Assistant Superintendent of the bos-
pital for half time during the past year 
will complete his services on August 13th 
when Dr. Mackenzie returns from abroad. 
Dr. Devine, in addition to erving here, 
has been the Director of the Psychiatric 
Training Faculty of Massachusetts, Inc., 
on the staff of the Massachusetts Memo-
rial Hospital, and in private practice. He 
leaves to enter full time private practice 
in Milton where he has bought a new 
home. 
Dr. Ruth Ehrenberg, Co-Assistant Su-
perintendent during Dr. Mackenzie's ab-
sence, working half time while continuing 
her duties as Director of the Division of 
Geriatrics in the Department of Mental 
Health , when Dr. Mackenzie returns in 
August, resume her full time apooint-
ment in the Department of Mental 
Health. 
8 
COOPERATIVE RESEARCH 
W ITH 
MASS. GENERAL HOSPITAL 
MAURICE VICTOR, M.D. 
Harvard Medical School 
Dr. Maurice Victor and Dr. George 
A. Talland have conducted an investiga-
tion of the psychological functioning of 
alcoholic patients suffering from the Kor-
sakoff-Wernicke syndrome. This study 
has been carried out over the past three 
years, partly at the Boston State Hospital , 
but principally in the experimental psy-
chological laboratory of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital. Most of the 25 
patients chosen have been seen about 
thirty times, so that each visit to the 
laboratory also meant half a day's outing 
for them. They were driven there, two 
at a time, in a taxi, and always looked 
forward to this occasion. 
It is generally known that patients 
wi th this disease show very severe mem-
ory defects while in other respect they 
can function reasonably efficiently. Their 
memory too is comparatively undamaged 
for events that happened a long time 
back, at some time before they first suc-
cumbed to their illness. They are also 
somewhat disoriented for place and time, 
and repu ted to "confabulate," i.e. , to re-
port imaginary events as if they had 
really happened , or to displace true ex-
periences from their ac tual context, and 
talk of them as if they had occurred at a 
different time or to different people. Many 
attempts have been made to explain the 
highly characteristic disabilities of Korsa-
koff's psycho is , and the purpose of the 
study was primarily to urvey the various 
areas of mental functioning so as to de-
termine whether and to what extent pa-
tients with this disease show a deficit. 
Since their condition was in every in-
stance brought on after bouts of exces-
sive drinking, they were compared with 
other patients who had a history of alco-
holism but none of the characteristic 
symptoms of the Korsakoff-Wernicke 
syndrome. 
The results of the study show that even 
those twenty-five patients who were se-
lected for their relatively efficient general 
functioning suffer from some loss or de-
fect in practically every area of cognitive 
functioning. Although they are very co-
operative, courteous, and pleasant to 
work with , they themselves show very 
little initiative, and a t best succeed in 
sustaining their interest in one task, or 
in following simple instructions. When 
seated in a group they are unable to 
carryon even the simplest conversa tion 
beyond a few initial polite remarks or by 
answeri ng questions put to them one by 
one. On the standard intelligence test 
they score wi thin the avererage range, be-
cause this credits them for the efficient 
application of knowledge acquired in the 
past. However, when faced with new 
tasks they have serious difficultie ; they 
are poor judges of their performance and 
immediately forget whether they had 
done well or poorly on some task Yet, as 
a rule they are anxious that their per-
formance should be successful and wor-
BOSTHO - NEWS 
ried when they have a sense of failure. 
On many occasions we found these pa-
tients better oriented for time and for 
their location than the standard descrip-
tion of their disease would suggest. How-
ever, they had marked difficulties in keep-
ing records of repeated events or of dis-
tances between these. For instance, 
though they easily recognized the exam-
iner after three or more meetings, and 
some of them accurately recalled his 
name, when after twenty or more visits 
to his laboratory they were asked how 
many times they had been there, the 
typical answer was once or twice before. 
They also tended to considerably under-
estimate the interval that had elapsed 
since their last visit. 
The defects observed in these patients 
in perception and concept formation as 
well as in memorizing and learning, have 
suggested a new formulation of the basic 
psychological disorder of the Korsakoff-
Wernicke syndrome in terms of a reduced 
capacity in attitude or orientation rather 
than merely in retention. On the strength 
of this study the question is also raised 
whether confabulation is indeed a neces-
sary feature of the syndrome in its chron-
ic phase. Many of the patients studied ap-
peared to function at about the same 
level of efficiency over the yea rs, a few 
of them fluctu ated , and some showed 
signs of improvement with time. 
(Continued trom Page 2, Col. 3) 
intervals of several days usually for a 
period of one month . Nine male subjects 
viewed still photographs of themselves 
during approximately ten sessions over a 
period usually of six weeks. D ata were 
compiled from clinical evaluations; rat-
ings of appearance, movement, reactions 
to people, speech, mood, tension ; psy-
chological projective tests; ward progress 
notes ; reports from relatives and follow-
up sessions. 
All of the patients recognized them-
selves early in the self-confrontation ses-
sions. Two female patients hospitalized 
because of psychotic episodes accompan-
ied by pathological affective states, de-
lusions, and gross inappropriate behavior 
showed striking clinical improvement, 
which coincided with the Self-Confronta-
tion Experience. Five of the female sub-
jects made progress toward health during 
the session ; several showed improved 
feelings about self-image. Of the nine 
male patients, three improved clinically ; 
everal showed improved feelings about 
elf-image. The female subjects expressed 
more interest in personal appearance 
while the male subjects ex Dressed more 
concern about their physical strength or 
weakness. 
. The reactions to the pictures in rela-
tion to the hypothesis that 'Psychotic in-
dividuals respond to photographic self-
images accord ing to their narcissism is 
. discussed . Material is presented suggest-
ing the potential use of the procedure as 
a research technique and as therapy or 
as an adjunct to psychotherapy with psy-
chotic patients. 
LABORATORY RESEARCH 
NAOMI RASKIN, M.D. 
Pathologist 
The primary work at the Boston State 
Hospital laboratory consists in perform-
ing numerous diagnostic tests. The re-
sources of the laboratory are used to 
establish a correct diagnosis of patient 
illnes es. The data accumulated are then 
analyzed, statistics compiled, and con-
clusions made regarding the cause of dis-
ease, the effectiveness of different drugs 
and their side effects, and the unforeseen 
complications which may arise due to the 
patient's allergic sensitivity. 
In this era of powerful synthetic drugs, 
many of which are capable of producing 
untoward effects on blood, the liver and 
other organs, if given in large doses, re-
peated blood counts and other blood tests 
are done to forstall any fatal complica-
tions; these tests determine the danger 
points. Findings in case suffering from 
sensitivity to these drugs have been pub-
lished by us. 
In our hospital, with its large geriatric 
population , it is natural that our atten-
tion was focused on the ailments, and 
their accompaning organic changes, in 
our aged patients. The laboratory has 
undertaken the study of all correlated 
information and published two papers re-
garding our findings in senile and arterio-
sclerotic patients . At the present time, 
we are working on the study of chemical 
changes, especially of chole terol. We ), 
subscribe to the opinion that people of -....6/ 
advanced age do not die of old age but 
of illnesses and the results of mental, 
emotional and physical stresses they have 
had to endure throughout their lives. Our 
research is in the sphere of organic 
changes and methods of prevention and 
alleviation . Arteriosclerosis, affecting the 
body and brain, is the most dangerous 
enemy of man. Thus we are proud of 
our efforts in helping to combat its deadli-
ness . 
------~o--------
The Boston State Hospital's League 
Festival of Fun was once again a smash-
ing success. On Friday, May 23rd, in 
the afternoon , 1,000 patients enjoyed 
free rides and free eats. In the evening, 
100 patients were guests of the College 
Committee. who planned a dance in the 
Recreation Yard. The music provided 
for dancing was excellent and the night 
clear a nd cool. Saturday saw the grounds 
of the hospital jammed with people, 
many of whom for the first time were vis-
iting the State hospital grounds and 
mingling with patients. Sunday's deluge 
drowned out the carnival and cut short 
its potential success, depriving many of 
the opportunity to attend, who had saved 
th is day to come. In spi te of the loss of 
one day's earnings , the profit was in ex-
cess of $ 12,000 which will be spent by J 
the League for patient recreational proj-
ects. 
Our congratulations to the League 
Committee who worked so hard to make 
this carnival the success that it was . 
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Pil ot Studl in Rehabilitation and RehabIl Itat I on Pe~8onnel 
Sinoe it InceptIon 1n June , 1952. with th support ot 
a N tional InstItute of ental Uealth Special G~ant, the 
Pilot tudy 1n RehabilItation has passed through thr e major 
stage . The first , extondln up to January 1951, wa d voted 
to th exploratory d alop ant of clin1cal pro utillz- · 
lng supplementary personnal in the ro bl1itation specialties 
in conjunction with existing hospital staff . thIs 8 ca~led 
on e. ward ba ad program 1n fo·ur area of th hospltalJ 
1e nd Female Reception Servia and the 1 
Contlnued-~eatment S rv1ce . Tho second period, ext ndlng 
trom January. 1956 to July, 1957 was devot d to continuation 
ot tallow-up studt s of p tient who had returned to the 
commun1ty and to nalyses of th experl~ ntal programs and the 
regular hospital program s represented by comparison oups 
in ach of th a four are s . 
Sector report by each of the clinic 1 services (nur ihg, 
occupatio 1 , r ere tional, Lndu trial and edue tional ther py. 
vocational coun aIling and social serv1e) s well as analyses 
or pecl£ie aspatc of the pro am b the r S6 rcb staft ot 
ps cholo 1 te , sooiologists d anthropologists emerged trom 
the work done during this period, Wit uceessive cut backs 
ot th analysis were compl ted . The 
thl d periOd from July, 1957 up to the present and projected 
to cpntinu to January, 19$9 has been rooused on the inte-
gration ot the soctor report into a sin 1e compreh ns1v report 
1 baok torm on t findings of the PIlot Study. A sharper 
oonceptual model or th rehab1lItation proc .s haa erged 
trom the contributions mad 1n e en of these ar s and 1n the 
co prehenaive report major emphasis will b placed on explor-
ing and a alyzing the implicatIons or thi. model tor rogr 
velopment in the public ental hospital. Aa a neoessary 
context tor such n analyais, a supplementary study ot patient 
populatIon movent haa also been 1n proce •• dUr1ng th1 perIod 
as an extens10n ot prelim1nary analY8es d rtaken during 
e rller phases ot 8tudy_ The8e lnvolve atudy ot admissions 
and 'readmissions, pre.aure on hosp1tal bed sp c and follow-
ups ot patients r.leaaed tram the hospital to th community 
and to oth r typ • of domiciliary oare. Pinancial aupport 
to thi8 third pha8e ot th stUdy ha been mad possible through 
NatIonal Inatitut ot Mental Health Career Iov stigator 
Grant to Dr. Ralph otman, who ,durIn thla pe~iod h 8 allO been 
aS80ciated with th continuing Community Health Project whiCh, 
under the direotor hip or Dr. Ozzie tmmons, 1e studyIng th 
communIty adjustment at patients tollowing r leas8 trom hospital. 
B08ton tat Hospital 18 one of the h08pital collaborating 
in t i. study. Dr. Hotman haa also been tl8soelat d during th 
past year With the Family Guidance Center, under the 1ree ion 
ot~. erald Caplan. A stiona! Institute or ental Health 
all Grant, award in 3u , 1958, haa made pO.lible the 
dd1tlon of a bioatatlltlcian to the project to assiet 1n anallal8 
ot pati t popul tion dat • 
P81chothe~apy - sychologI0 1 6searoh: 
Group Leader - Recorde~ RelatIonship, 
A Learn1p.g Tool Davida Llmentani. rlam Geller 
and Max Day - completed (submitt d tor publIcation) 
discus8ion of the problems of conflict between 
r corder and 1 ader In oup th rapy and how they 
may f cil1tate treatment through cooperation. 
D vide Ll entan1 - compl ted and pub11shed. 
Some spects ot Work, Love !IDd Hat in groups . 
Max 7 - compl ted and published. 
AfterthouGhts on MUrder. 
t goe on in the minds of thoa who by c~1dant or 
1ntent haVG killed? A small study of th fantasy of those 
a prehended tallow! homicid d onstrat d that the ~ds ot 
uch per 0 .. tend to b preoccupie with thought of "undoing" 
and frs-doing" . As might be e~ect d, they dre th dr d 
event did not happen. or it happene with a dift rent outoo 
Domet~ s it is the el£ who is the viet! rather than the 
~ 
other one . So f ntasie have the th e of restitution 1n 
'" 
~nem - the rol s r r v red and the old code of a lire , 
for life 1s fultl11e4 . 
4 Alternative rants les Q~ built on denial nd f11ght: 
• 
it ver happened, the actor as not ther - he was or is oing 
t awa , or ag in his whole 11fe took uch oour a n ver 
to hav allowed his path to eros that ot the l1otlm. 
It is hop d something more of the complex p ychology 
of guilt and the psychological eed tor punishment y come 
from thl 8 tudy beln done by • Arsenian and • Blanchard. 
Situations in 11fe conduct e to nervous breakdown. 
f.h n and about what prahl s 1n I1te do people develop 
nervous b~eakdowns' 
1~1es of the 11te h stories or ny p t1ents hav b en 
reviewed tocuBin on what wa tound too much to bear or 
1ropos ible to do so that a nervous breakdown tollowed. 
Fop example , ther are young people who r awkWard bout 
findin ate, p rh ps becaus they are afraid of mar~1a e . 
or feel they h v am thing e to at from th lr parent 
before they ar ready tor such step . Or there ar newly 
rri d people from large families or jealous families . For 
the first time they h va a 1tuation ot lov which they dld not 
have to share and all goes l ell . 1 th the com! at c1:'l-11dren 
so a entensely dependent p rson have dIffIculty as they ar 
a ain called upon to share , and accept a ttuatlon of not being 
the only one . 
TypIcal orises which 1 ad to breakdowns are bel reviewed 
in all a oups with th hope th t 1f these are better 
un e~ toad, some way of more ucoesstully dealing with th 
can be di earned. 
Th1 investigation is bein done by 
material therod from case conference 
nne 
Daubl Think and Talk. 
• Araenian with 
direote br r . Elvin 
t do pati nt an wh n they talk 1n unoo n ways 
and word? Th langua e of ohro oally ill patients 0 were 
1n group th rapy sessions ov r a period of year was studied 
to understand how p tl nts e.x.p 0 a th elv s . 
~ho 1mp:re sion 1 th.at the lruiguag ot patient ia t 
similar to the :Lan ag ot drs • The tr genes , 
.. 
th u of th ion of sevet-al i gea 0 
ot- s into ne word, the lac of 1:0 ling tt ch d 0 motional 
words 11 co on ard eapr f elings 
- - th e aI'8 
The iUrther possibility that so e ide 8 
ar too frightening to b expres d directly and hay to e 
is~sed both ~om the patient's un erstandin and trom any 
outsider i 1 0 C on to dream lan o.g and chi zo hl'onia. . 
Thes and athol' a pect of the CO':mmlml.C tlon of pat ant 
re tudl d by Dr . rsen1an 
P rtormance under stres • 
• Semrad. 
Poopl re at dlft8t-ently d r Stt-8 sful situation . 
Tho work of t b tter, so stay at the same 1 v 1, 
d some get worse • 
• Alfred Lowe 1 att ptln to find out wh t kind of 
person lit! 8 do what . 
eactlons to the 10 a leader. 
In oup thet-apy work. 1e d 1"8 y ohango while the 
mambe:rs remain the ame. An lntens1v effol't was made 
to find out from a group how th y felt about the dep ture 
of 1.'!,'t . Jo ph Golnot-, tor two yo rs oup leader . 
I 
• p tar ~ azu t who beca e the n w lader, collabor te 
in thi ~ve t1 t1on. 
How the situation effects th 
FFoUPS . 
COmIllOnly people are xpacted to behave in groups as 
they bah va anywhere . Observations of small trai~ oups 
au e ts th t some situatIons in mall OUp may be th 
etermintng fore ror some roles . The situation rathe~ than 
dominant personality traits may axpla n who doe what. 1s 
possibi lity 1s Deing investigated by • Arsenian nd 
'Etfeot ot Thorazine on tor Performance . 
Ohester Bennett and • RIchard od,. with Dr. D vid Blau 
and • John Arsenian. 
A caretul experImental stud,. ot the effect ot v rioue 
dose of thorazlne at various interval of ti demonstrated 
th t thoraz1ne has slovin effect which reache a peak at 
bout 3 hour and vari 8 w1 th tre th or th do. . 
EUROBIOLOGIO RCR CLINIO 
Leo Alexander, .D., ir etor 
The year just ended has been a very fruitful one both with 
r gard to th fUrther work done on the ~ultlple cl r sls 
tat1 tic 1 tudy and the e Innin work done u in the 
Pol c method to determine typ of m ntal 11ln 
th er!' ct of rug's theron. Dr . Al under's sarch tor 
objectlv approach 8 in psychiatry has been doc ented and 
the r sult1ng book, Obj ctlve Approache to Treatment Ln 
Psychiatry , pub1! hed by the Charla C. Thomas Co . Iso , 
a uecessful etin of the Inet tut or Psychiatric Trea ent 
held In PhIladelphia , t th Phila elpbia tate pi tal 
under th combined direction of r . L. Alexander, Dr . Robert 
Arnot an Dr . Irvin osen. on October 17-19, 19$8. 
Although work don on the multi le sclerosis st tistlcal 
study h not 'prooeeded quit quickly a ant1elp ted du 
to the scientific meetin her and abroad which r . Al xand r 
s required to attend during th r, the paper read and the 
exhibit f the tari 1 shown 1 ~ at the me t ngs i n Brussel 
(International Con s of te~olo ~lc 1 Science) t with 
wid acoe tance arid much int~rest . e paper was published 
in the Journal ot the American edical ssoaiation onAp~il I9 , 
!958 and glv n an editorial notice in the "Lancet' , 
1 ~ue ot July I2, 1958, whioh 1s a much appreciated hono~. 
In particular, th v lue of blood transfusion and C tre tment 
in ltlple sclerosis, analyzed by~. rkeley nd favor bly 
r ported in tho paper. elicitod ve..·t flow of 11 from 
PI' otic 111 allover this countr and from n othe:r parts 
of t:'l6 orld and at nm.her of !'e u eta ror ~ther 
tail treatment sugg tlon • 
It is expect d that 1 on t is study 1111 
proc d quickly and tht th eo 1 te book 11 b in th 
of the publisher by th o 1'ly w nter or 958. We 
r oe1v d e.. contr ct for this book from Ch lea C. Tho , 
o fi Id, Ill ., in Jan ry, 1958. 
A ooreprehen ive xhlbit on IIDepr ssion-its raco 1tlon 
mld tr atme t wa present d t 1I4th Annual 1 
of the A rio P ychi tric Boc1 t10n in n Franci eo, 
y 12-"'6, 1958 and at the I07th Annual t1ng of th 
ocl t10n n an i anei8co , June 23-27, 
19$8. Tho exhibit r ntured 
a i ad or use by both th 
scr1ptivo charts and plot e 
n r 1 PI' ctltion r and th 
p ychlatri t, and w s accomp nl d by 
ti.o • 
for 
Actual clinical 1'e earch usi 
1c Dr. Alexander ha be 
10 flet for distribu-
th polygraphic othod 
th P st 
vel' 1 yo s by so sion of' study with Dr . ors~8Y' Gantt 
n 1 timor and by orkin w: t 1 • Ibel't Gras to build 
th ppropr at app r tU8 was start d in November of last 
y ar e Th Poly aph r co~d clectroenc ph logl'am (, G) . 
te (EKG) , r splration and p reho alvanle skin r -
1 tano (PGR) as well 3 the a. 1toryand 1 ctrl0 s1~nal • 
The inhibitory and xclt tory atl lu u ad ar ton s of 256 
a 5I2 cp re pectlvely soted for flv s cond ach with 
Int rval . The excitatory ton 1s paired with 
tne uncon 1 timu u _ lectric hock to ,on 
on he i th 8 con 0 the sounding 0 thi tone . 
4 S 01 conditloti1ng t at h v b n d on 56 pat! 
13 o~l control ubject . Such ph nomena s dirr r n 1atlon, 
irih1 it on and generalization ra e tudied clinically 
and analyzed statistio lly in th ope th t patt rn action 
y e rge by ean of which w will b able batt r 0 
the objoctive nature of nta Ilne an a so to ga e the 
of at1 n sa of v rious dru • To date , patterns ppe 01 arly 
tferentiat1n depres ion, chlzophr and p81choneuro~ic 
anxiety at te . A description of tho chine and th r search 
procedu~e a 11 s pr l1minary report w Incorpor ted 
in a paper delivered at the m tin s in San anolsco on 1ay IO 
d ~ Y , 1958 (see 11 t) . The pap r was v ry well recei ad 
nd warded the Annu 1 rize for th st Resoarch ap ~ 
presented t ~he 1958 SCientIfic Session of th El c~ro hock 
\es reh S oeiatlon. It also ha been accepted fo~ pub icatlon 
i the rchiv 8 ot urology an sych! try. 
OTION PICTURE 
oyd S . Corn 11 on. Jr •• 
Arsenlan, h . D. • •• 
D1reotor with Jean 
~ls paper is an 1n1ti 1 eport on th ~e ponse of 
psychotic persons to photo aph1c aelf ... 1mages . Samp11 
has b en 11 - ted and there was not a tched control oup, 
thoreror the results, which inc ude observat1ons on chan ss 
in the psychotic tate, mu t be considered tentatIvely 
au g stIng problems tor further study . Samplin problems 
ide. the terlal pres nted hore does throw light on oart in 
pects of elf-conc pt in psychotic • All pati nts reco zed 
the self-ima e, in spit o£ de~eotlve ego functions . Som 
re ponded to selt-confront tlon with nife t hock# 1 die t-
e ervolr ot sen ltivlty out solf-reolln • 
The observed x dlft renOe eu g tin more t mal 
!nvc t nt of lIbIdo in the r c coul perhaps be antieip ted 
bec u e of cultur 1 pr cedent . It 1s notable th t this w s not 
dissolved by go- destructive manife tation ot psychos1 • 
For om patient change in certain peets ot the 
psychotio at to coincident Ith the e perlenc ot el1"-conf 0 t-
tlon b c e evident by i spection. otlon picture records 
best illustrat th1. Some, but not 11 of' th p t1ents , 
showe chang . In some c ses th rG W definite OVe ent toward 
health. o th1 ndght b related to repeated exposure to 
the photo ph1e se1£-1 g ha ot b en anew red . Hor6ver, 
the repli. of the ubj cts .0 direct questIons provlded tari.1 
eu gestin soma hypoths e • 
inca el.f-conl'ron tion 1'ocusos epe pt on upon an e t I'n 1 
image of the elt, psychotic y be brou t 1 to 
better contact with th real solt . In t rms ot th psy-
choanalytio formulation of psycho is s a ithdr w 1 0 libido 
orid of exter 1 obj ct (1) the photo ph of elr 
1 provld a top townr re lr cttn lIbido outwards . ther 
the 1 g 1 surprl ins. re ssuri , or shocking it doe pr nt 
f~l_ar object , almost a p rt of the 11' upon which cathexe 
have reverted, and ~et t rna1 to th per on and DO papt ot 
enl1ty to which oth r can r pond utually with th ti nt. 
It is an object th t has, potentially t least, S £0 inv S~ nt 
val e, d the xperience it gen r to may 1n1tl to rurther 
libidinal inv stments toward the out ido world . 
n at lea t four patient in this study th hote 
s m d to hav potential or Inducln of f eli g. 
Gro the i edi te problem of th p chosi is control 0 
Viol nt emotion, dest not1on of unfl tt r1n 
of the It may. tor drain 0 f so e s It-destructlv 
t 11 • leavi th indlvldu 1 with r sldu 11y lea ann r 
to cont~ol an thu r i mora energy to cop with reality. 
Individual dl£re ences i th idUnd and degree of na cissism 
mar be a .factor in th re ponslvon "" of psychotic p r ons 
to photo phic &el£- 1 go . The early xis ane of p mary 
selt- love and the cqu1s tlon of second ry nareissis 
are imp rtant in normal e 0 development (2) . D reetiv 
narc! i tIc foeli ga , e . g . , no at ve solfM cathexla or quilt-
laden go-libido . nrly 1n lifo y rende~ so e in 
incapable ot eng nder1ng 8 It-£ elln when in regro s d 
psychotio tate . Early tr rcls latlc lxnpul es 
Y b such that th 1£ 1 10 t or 'b oned. 
In oonfront on ssions . then, ph to aph of h self 1 
lnltla pero ptual proces e ch ree ntr ize in th 8idual 
ego ant an awarene of old t eling and 1d a of e1t. 
lor the withdrawn but not disorganized patient thl 
foe sin or tt ntion upon th s 1£, whil tor the acutel 
di or ented p r on it 
1 ntJ.ty. 
an an aotive re- ttalnment of 1£-
In this tudy an tt d to limit he stimulus 
to photo ph10 s 1t-confron tiona For tbl rea on t 
patient w re not follow d in c ncurr nt 
the p oj ct s ion . In SOl t app ared t the 
typ of relatio hip which tho p ti t ma e with p~oject 
D ~ oa~ 1 W S omehow ~ ~ 
1s co ce1vable that photo 
to s ein the plctur s . It 
oli-contront t10n y afford 
djunet to p ychother p wit p ychotlcs . 
Objective , method , and £1 ding in t i tudy of 
th re pon es 'of psychotics to l~-contront tion oxo rience, 
e e d scribed . el1'-
ecognltion, r action to the piot e, expre aio a or 
to l_n to~nr th~ se1f- 1 ·as sex d1fference in r spe 
and chang s in the psychotlc s nyin 8 It-
00 tront tlon are r ported . i 1"ic no of the nn , 
hypo etic 1 eons1 erat1ons, and po~tentlal utilization in 
lnve ti ation and ther P1 ar di cu ed. 
, 
SyeH T IC H ~ D • T BIAS FRI D • 
Director 
The Hom Treatm nt Servic , with ottic at Boston tat 
Hospital, i a demon tration project upport d by th N tlon 1 
Institute of Ment 1 R alth . Boston Unlv r ity choo1 of ed1cina 
is th ponsorlng Instlt'utlon, in coop r tion with oston tate 
Hospit 1 . The proj ct erv s th district of outh Doreheet r , and 
is available for 11 rof rra1 a neies, inoludl 
men and familia • 
dootors , c1 rgy-
Th ant period b g n 1n S ptemb r 1957, and an aot1v ~llnlcal 
pro m was begun In January 1958. The pro 'ram provIde for a 
psych! trist nd a soclal work r to mak homo v1 it to ramili 8 
1n which m mber has rioue mental 111n88 • Th serv1a provide 
emergenoy psyoh! tric car , and 1n ti ate tr atm nt methods which 
may serve nIt rnati e to hospit liz tion. 
oth r personn 1 inolud a p ychlatrioally train d public health 
nur e , a pS1cholog1 t nd a ooial scI nti t . 
A total of 43 0 e were treat d by Hom Treatment rvl0 in 
the p st six month . All th P tlonts but on had moder t to s vere 
soclo- and P yohop thology _ Th Y w r ith r too disorganIzed to 
v 11 thems lv 8 of ex! tin m dloal and sool 1 s rvlce , or pre ent 
communal in tallat10ns could not otfer them adequate and urt1cIent 
help . ixteen, or 31~ of the patients h d to b hosp! lIz d -- orne 
after short d lay, and others aft r longer period ot time durIng 
wh1ch alternatIve m thod of treat nt ,w re ttempted. Iternatlve 
method included tr quont home visit by th psych! trlst and socIal 
worker, drug thorapy, and attempted r terral to out-pat1ent f ei11-
tl o~ day- oar hospit 1 . To dat , ot 1 ot 405 homevl its have 
b n de by th ollnical p rsonnel - mostly by a t am of a 
psych! trlst and loclal wor r , and also by psychiatrIc nurse . 
In ddltlon, flv f l1i war ta en into ut nded hom tre tment . 
B g1nn1 ' pt mber 19$ , an a dltonal psyc 1. tr1 t , social 
worker nd nul' e will be nval1abl • PI n r under w y to enli t 
the aid of the police sur on In order to n bl th Hom Tre t -
nt Service to tnt ro pt tien ts on the w Y' to th 
It 1s hoped that ar1y and approplat 
tat Bo pit 1 . 
nt for peop1 
with s rioue m ntal illness will eventually r due the n for 
ho pitalizatlon. 
Dr . DavId Slau, Direotor 
The GeriatrIc Hospitalization roject at th Boston stat. 
Hospital, op.ra~lng under a rant ~rom the National Institute of 
Mental Health, cOUJrl'lenced work in June ot t 1s year . Thus tar, the 
project staft (psychiatrIst, psycholo 1st, social sci ntlst, 
ocl 1 worker and 8 oretart) has been primarily concerned with 
research design and techniques an wIth formulati the pecifIc 
questiona to be Ihvestls ted. The project hopes to answer such 
questions s the follow!rigz 
(1) How incapacitated are the ger1atric patIent admitted 
to the Boston state Hospltal . ' 
(2) What war' the reaaona, both expl1cIt and implicit, tor 
which the patient w a sent to the hospital t this tIme. 
(3) What w re the ways in which th.s. patients handled theIr 
problems in tha past and have there been recent changes 
in theae patterna . 
(4) WhAt are the current Intact assets ot t e pat 1 nt , and 
how m1ght these best be used either to h Ip e leave 
the hospItal or to be more useful within t hospital 
setting. 
(5) Do such events as deatns, separatlons, nd loss ot jobs 
play a crucial part In theonaet ot illn •• s . 
(6) In wha~ way a 0 the probl.~ of the •• p tlcular pa ient. 
reflect conditions inherent in the American society: 
for example, change. In family rolea, valuea~ and occupa-
tional structure in the united statea . 
(7) What role does physical disability play 1n the deCision to 
hospitalize the gerl tric patient . 
To nswer th se questions and others, an 1ntell8iv examination 
both of the patient and of th patient's relativ 8 or friends is 
requir d. It 1s anticipated that each pat1ent will e een from 
ten to twenty hour by the staft . Such a pro ram neces arI11 
prohibita the examination ot every pat! nt, and consequently one 
of the deoisions t be made at the outset 1s which pat1ents to 
01 ot for study. Also, in thi initial planni st e, su.oh thi s 
a the s laction of payoholo ioal tats and InterviewIng t~ohnlQues 
must be made . Int rvlew soh. dulcs and questionnair s ust 
d signed both ~or the pat! nta and for their relatives or fri nds . 
FUrther, plans aro beln2. tormul ted fOl" maldng obs l'V tlon of 
dally b hevior of the pat! nt in the ward ottIng. 
In addition to working on these r search de 19n prabl , the 
projeot statt has alr ady mad a aurv y ot th p yohlatrio tr at-
nt faol11tl 8 vAl1abl in th Gre tor oston are for persons 
o~er 60 years ot a-e nd has visited 1aoes . C~rr ntly 
a board ot expert consultants i being ohos n, thi board 
wIll at wi he projeot staff ev ral times durin t coming 
, oar• 
As preliminary f ot-flndln at p, 100 0 s r cor ot 
er1 trio patient t the oston St te Ho pital have been xamined, 
and the data from th s case r c~r a e beln hout 
t.. OOUl~ e ot t Inv atl tion, th appropi t lit ratur in t e 
field of gerlat.l0 will be tudled with care by the projeot starr. 
Ver . II - roup of' p tlents will b xam1ned a.nd test d 
on trial-run ba is In ord r to refine b th proc dar s 
and tnt rvl wing t chniques . It is -anticip t d that the tull- 0 1 
oxaminatlon or pat! nts will be in about Ooto r 1. 1958 . 
1. Oeri va ti v S I Drs . Halamud, arton, Fl lll1 , 
ddl ton, Fr1ed~ and SCbla1f.er . Complet d and PublIshed. 
2 . 52 loa: Dr. Lou s rr ntino . Compl ted. ot published. 
3. Trl hlrol1l1ne: Drs . Rose \iinston nnd r nk 1111s . 
d. Not publish d. 
-4. 's ~osenic studI! ~roduct too toxio 1n prescnt form. 
Abandoned. 
S. A Comparis n o£ anne 0 tIne l/i th Impas ta to tl te Tal ... 
Grand al T chnique and w1th pre- medic tion with atropine 
plus barb!tur t and ann ot1n and the Impastato teChnique . 
Drs . • pitzer, J . Johnson, and ~urrQy lnst n . ev nty 
p tlents with an avera..; El f 70 have already been treated. 
6. ental Pat! ntl! 
~nul other branch s of medlo1n lend themselv 8 more roadily 
to objectlv re1at1v 11 impersonal me ur 8, objectivity ot 
sorts 1s eved in psychiatry only through long d 
intens1v study a d treatment . The £lIlacJ in sing relatIvely 
Inexperi need people to do psych! tric 1 search be co 
evident . Olinical res arch has he vanta e 0 remaIning 
p t of th hysici n ' s training und r sup rvl ion and will 
hopefully lead ev ntually to 
and capabl1it es ~ 
re ambltlou research plans 
Famili S oT Schizophronic tlonts: in r tm nt alo with 
the patient as a mean of stud ing mutual lnt~ - tamily 
patholo 1eal re ctions . 
Five uch tam11ie ar und r study involvl . Drs . ~othstein, 
ayce, Day, ludt, D vidson, L1 otani, cCart y, Prager, 
Kau..tman nd Mr. Lent cb.n r and • Johnson. 
7. Achi ving t.faximWll G ins on a ChI·on1c Sorv1co , 
Dr . Kayc t Dr . da I1va and the est 1e S rvlc • Ward a-a 
has boen at up as small intensive treatment ward cons at! 
of 23 patlents · wltn selected p rsonnel and student nurs • 
at! nt are v d to this ward for tri 1 p rlod ot 6-12 
months if thor atlsty a or1 s of at loast :five requir ents , 
1 ••• 1 . au • Z. F'am.1ly 1 Intere ted (rel tiv s are se n 
re ulll.rly by soOlal workers and ward physioian) . 3. Good I .Q. 
t on bitt 
personn 1 like the tlont nd would like to \!tor'k with him. 
• Rosetta! Day Ian and 1 N1ght Plan 
Dr. st. John d Dr . Llmentanl . An tte pt to d termin 
criteria for selection 01 patients for hose Ian . 
9. Th Ataractic Dr1..!6s on eoeptlon 
Dr. Blau. On ch of tho three wards , on type 0 • dl~ w s 
used to determin rol Ivo etfec Iv nes • 
10. The Social or~er in the dmittlng oom 
I 
S S 4 ckhof1' nd s 'Cat" r . Malt the socl 1 wor r part of 
the admdttin room t ft so that an n so smont 01' the 
p t1 nt~ environmontal prabl ms can b made on dmis 10n 
and us d for d1 t planning . 
li . "On th ychology ot fticroeephallca . " ranslatlon ot' he 
orig1nal artIe1 Iby Dr. . S. Kor flkov . Am rloan Journal of 
I nt 1 Det . , July 19$7. 
12 . n otonia Dystrophiean (with Dr. Ale) rchlv of Pediatr1cs,. 
Ootob r 19S7. 
13. "Con ribution to tudy of Ucrocephalies . tt (wit , Dr.. .sen) 
Archives of Podiatrics . January 1958 
14 . tt .1ee tricl! hoek C u 1 tl s . ft Journal of 11 rvous and 1'1 ntal 
Diaeas s . April .1956. 
15. HB11 teral raumatl0 orencep 1y . " rchives ot P dl ric . 
In print . Two p P 1's 1'e in pr p r tion. 
16. 'An ,xploratory tu y of h Influence of usia upon emory 
Dy unction of ora cov ants . " A. F. Ita, In sic 
Th rapy - 1957, -oak of roc . Aff, nc . , Lawronc , K nass 
c 
01inical esearch ProJ eta in which our p tl nt ndstart 
h va been orkin cooperatively wi other Q J enc10 : 
1 . urvaz of nts Discb.ar d 
r . samu 1 Grob. 
Projeot Direotor, SS e A oelation for ental II alth, Ino . 
2 . T vlro~ent Illness . 
----------------~------------------------------------------
Dr. Julius LevIn , sa . ent 1 ealth enter . 
totype and Mont 8. Dr . 
--~--~~~-----------------
1 Hurtl and 
eV e Judson How d . 
1 . .....!'-..... dmi .... '..... n_i_s_t_r_El_t .... l.... o_n ......... l .... n--.p ..... __ l-.s .... t ..... rz........ A book for all res id nt in 
tr in for psyoh1 rio praot1c and for students enrollod 
in 1ental Hosp1tal dm1nistration cours s . W 1 er ~ . B rton, . D. 
2 . ,!lterna 
he aff at of two dl£ferently at ted wards 
f cll1ty nd s to th II' impaot on p tien 
An t mpt to study 
ont . 
(A project under de eloprnent coopere.t1v 1'1 by the "Board of 
Dream ra" or th Bo ton State oapital) . 
PUBLICA TIONS 
July 1957 to JUne 1958 
1. Alexand r , L 0 , . D. 
2. Al xand r, L 0, . D. 
3. Alexander, Leo, M. D. 
4. Alex nd r, L 0 , . D. 
5~ Alexander , Leo, . D. 
6 . A1exand ~ , Leo, .D. 
7. lexander, Leo, . D. 
8. Alexander, L 0 , 11. D. 
9 . Alex nd r, Leo , M. D. 
In lamer! , rri11 oor, . D., 
1903- 1957 . . E. Journ 1 or Medioine, ~: 893- 894, (Octob r 31) 1957. 
Book aviaw - - Battl tor th Und-... 
by William Sar ant . Dlse of the 
Nervou System, 28: 487, (D c er) 1957. --
ulti Ie Appro ehes to Tro t nt In 
~ch1zophren1a and Dl oussion ot 
Indio t10n • -Al'Ilerlcan Journal of 
p yoh! try, Vol. 114, pp . 577-582, 
January 1958 (wIth M rrl11 oor) 
A No ometric 'tudy or Itlpl SclerosIs . 
Its Application to Ppognosls and 
alu tion ot Tre tmont . Acta N urolo lea 
at PSJchl trica B 1910a, 57: IX, 
685-702, 1957. (w1th AustIii Borkeley, 
Ph. D. and Al ne M. Alexand r) . 
Chemotherapy of D pres ion. U ot 
epro t with Bonae z1n (2 -
Diethylam1noethy1 BenzJ.late) Hydro-
chlorld • J . A .A. , 166: 1019-1023, ( rcb 1) 195&. ---
Prognosis and Tr a m nt of Mlltlple 
Sclerosis -- uantltativ Nosometrl0 
study . l . A. M. A. , 166: 1943.-1949, 
(AprIl 19) 1958. TWIth ustin w. 
B rkel "1, Ph. D. and Alan M. Al xand r) . 
o jec iva Appro ch to Tr ment 1n 
Psyoh! try . sprl field, Illinois, 
Oharl s C. Tho s , 1958, I - VIII, 1-139. 
rale nd L a r hlp . In: Gald ton, I . 
nd Zetterberg, H., ( dB . ) I Panic and 
Moral , Confereno Tl~ans ctlons . -rh 
• ork Ac d of Medlcin and th 
Josiah oy, Jr. ound tlon, N w York 
(Inter tional Universltl s Press) , 
1958, p . 10S-1l7. 
Depression. R cognition and Tr atment . 
Descr1ptive 1 atl t to aocompany 
exhibit PI' sent d at the l14th Annu 1 
eeti of the American psychiatriC 
As ooi tlon in San ranc! co , May 12- 16, 
1958, and $t th l07th Annual sting 
of the American adicnl ASSOCiation in 
San Franoisco , JUn 23- 27, 1958 . 
10. Barton, W Iter . , M. D. 
11. Barton, Walter E., M. D. 
12. Barton, Walter ., M.D. 
13. Barton, I Iter E., M. D. 
14. 
15. Barton, Walter . , ~. D. 
11. Goodman, Lillian R.,R. N. 
B. S •• M. • 
18. askin. Naomi, ~. D . 
19. askin, Naomi, . D. 
20. Ra k1n, Naomi, . D. 
Dr. Eeen 
Zl . askin, Naomi, . D. 
Dr. sen 
22. Baskin, somi, . D. 
Book view. Hospitals , vol . 32. 
a e 51, 1a1 16th, 1958. 
Tae eads or Mont 1 Patientst 
xpreasion or HUman Need , 8: 5- 8, 
Decemher 1957. -
The P tl nt and the 1ental Ho pit 1, 
A book r view . Hospitals, 01 . 32, 
p ge 85, Feb . 16, 1 58. 
observat1ons on th The p utlc 
Aspeot of Administration 1n Public 
ental Ilo pitals . Amer1can Journal 
of P ychlatry, vol . 114, pp.488-492. 
D c mber 1957. 
w1tn/The Evaluation of h freot of 
Der1v tlve of iau/ilolfia in the 
Tr tment of Schizophrenia. 
Amorican Journal o~ sychlatry, 
vol. 114, pp . 193- 200, 
S pt mber 1957. 
au t p tlent Psycbia try tad F 11' 
Care in Progress in Pay atry*, Am r . 
Journal. or Psychiatry, an ry 1958. 
L1A p at P ych! tr1qu d la Douleur . 
ontr al Medical Journal , vol . : 
25~281 oh 1958. 
om Fac or 1n Doctor ur e He t1on-
ship in PsychiatrJ, in the Archives 
of ural of Canad , n real , 
~roh 195 , vol . 31, pp . 17- 21. 
I 
Translation of Prot . S. S. Korsakov, 
On the psychology or Ucr hal~c . 
A~erlc 1 Journal of Mental Deficiency, 
62: ,1, July 1957 
-
loctrl0 hock Cnsualtl0 • Journal 
of ervous and Mental Disea es . 126: 
369-366, April 1958 ---
Myotonia Dystropbi • Archives 
Pe latrlcs . October 1957 
or 
ContributIons to the tud ot 
Microc pha1ic • Archives of P 
Janu ry 1958. . 
d1atrlca , 
Bilateral Traumatio Parencejhaly-
Arohives or r .... _ _ 
23. tearns,}. . arren, . D. 
24 . S mon, a1 h • 
Gold t in, Norman 
25. S1mmons, Ozzle G. 
Davi ,.Tame • 
26. Simmons , Ozzi G. 
Freeman. How I'd ". 
27 . ns, Ozzi • 
abo1s k, Herb rt 
11a thew a , Dorothy 
C th, Stanley • 
28 . S ns, Ozz1e G. 
Davis, J, s A. 
Fre man, Howard • 
29 . Simmons, Ozzl G. 
D vis, J 6S A. 
Spencer. Katherine 
30. yimmon , Ozzl G. 
FI' eman, Howard • 
3] Goodl!1an, UIUan 
Chitt1ck, Rupert 
obinaon, Alio 
32. Goodman, Lillian 
ChittIck, Rupert 
Robinson, Al1ee 
.33. Goodman, L11l1 n 
ah1ttick, Rupert 
Robinson, Alie 
,34 . Goodman, Lilli 
C~ttlck, p rt 
Robinson, Alice 
1 rder by Adolscent with Obscure 
otlvat1on. Anler1ean Journal of 
psyohiatry . vol . 114, pp . 303- 305, 
October, 1957. 
The rr ctlv ness ot Group ycho~ 
ther py with Chronio SChizophrenic 
p tlent and !.valuatlon at 
Dirt rent Ther pout1e ethods . Journal 
ot Consultln psychology, vol . 21, 
pp . 317-322, 4, 19$7 . 
Interdisciplinary Collabor tlon in 
ental Illn as R s aroh. orlean 
Journ 1 at ociology, vol . 581 
pp . 297- 303, Nove or, 1957. 
n a1 Pat1ent in th commun1ty. 
amily S ttl s and erformanoe L vela . 
A orlean 800.1010 ic 1 view, vol . 23: 
pp . 147-154, AprIl 1958. 
Ho pital I '1' d Po t Ho pital 
ar1 nce . Chap • .33. "Th P tlent 
d th M ntal Ho pit 1 . 1lton 
Gr.enblatt , David J . L vtn on, 
1ahard II . WilllWU$, ( d1tors) The 
l' Pre ,Glenooe, Ill., 1957. p.576 
hospIta11z tion an portormanc 
L vel Amo Form rental P ti nt • 
Soolal Problema, vol . 5: pp . 37-44, 
JUly, 19$7 
Interpel' onal tralns 1n 1e e 
From Ment 1 nosplt 1 . Sooial rob lema , 
vol . 4: pp . 21- 28, July 19$6 
liVes , lo hoI'S and tb Po tho pita! 
r£oI'manee ot Mental ati nt • 
Soel 1 Forces, 1958 
uI'slng E uoatlon 1n a ant Ho pital . 
ntal HospItals, March 1957 
Personn 1 elation hip . Affect Patient 
Care . liurslng orld, June 1957. 
ersonnel el tlonsh1ps . " Les Cabier 
Du Nursi Canad1 n, Marc~ 19.>8 . 
So actors in Doctor rae Hela.tion-
ships . L S Cabier DU Nul' ing, Can dian, 
March 1958 
1. Alexander, Leo, M. D. 
2. Alexander, L 0, . D. 
3. Al xander, L 0, . D. · 
4. Al xandeJ:', Leo,i. D. 
5. Al • ndor, Leo, .D. 
6 . Alexander, Leo, . D. 
7. Al x nd r, L 0, . D. 
8. Al &and r, L 0 , . D. 
9. Al x der, Leo, . D. 
10. ex d r , Leo, . D. 
Multlpl.e 
"u1tlpl Appro che to Tr tment 1n 
Sch!zopbreni nd DisQussion of Indi-
cations", l5 fore th eond lnt rnational 
Oongre s for P ychiatry, 8 pt . 4, 1951, 
Zurich, witz rland (with ~ rrl1l Moore). 
"a cent Advanc s in ultipl del rosls u, 
baror th staff of th Vet ran 
AdministratIon, 11 Court St . , Boston, 
Oct . 3. 1957. 
" he Function of the .:Anoath tlst in 
ectroshock Therapy" . Round Table 
Dlscus 10n (moder tor) . S cond Annual 
e ting~ Eastern Psyoh! tric Barch 
A socl tion, N w York, New york. 
Oct . 12, 1957. 
Ita n tl:s an Psyohi tr,.n _. 1'&01-
d nt! 1 Addre -- beror th econd 
Annual Meot! • Eat rn P 1chiatr!c 
esearch Associ tion, w York, w York, 
ootoh r 12, 1957. 
"The Adre lin- ohalyl e t and It 
Corr 1 t10n wIth the Recovery o'en·t1s.l 
of' atienta' (wIth to t1 pr otlcs 
under sup rvl 1 n) b r re the Fifth 
Annu 1 Institute of P yoh1atr1c Tre t -
ant, Ph11adelp 1a st te . oapita!1 
Phil Iphia, enn., Oct . 17, 1 51. 
"The rea nt Status of yoh1atrlc 
eotroth rapy . Demon tr tlon of 
ew st T ohnlqu6s", before th Fifth 
Annual Inst! ut of sych1at~lc Tra t-
ment , hilad&lphia st te Ho pltal, 
PhiladelphIa, Penn., Oot . 18, 19$7. 
" prlls ion Rell vin Dr 's", b or 
the I,t'th Annual Inst1tute or Psych! tri 
Treatment, Phil d Iph1a stat Hospital , 
Philadelphia, P nne October 19, 1957. 
npsyoh! trio 1 11 tary 1edloin ., before 
t Harvard Colleg . O. T. O. , Oambri a, 
Mass ., November 20, 1957. 
UR c nt Ad ances in Organic Tr tm nt 
1n P ycb1atry' , befor th Paye 1 tric 
es1dentsl 880C., Bo ton t HospItal, 
Boston, 1>1es . , Nov bel' 21, 19$7. 
11 . Al xan er, L 0, .D. 
12. Al xander, L 0, M. D. 
13. Al xandor, Leo, M. D. 
14 . Al ander , Leo, M. D. 
15. Alexander, L 0, M. D. 
16. Alexander, Leo, M. D. 
18. Alexander, L o. ~.D . 
19 . Barton, Walt r E., 1. D. 
20. Barton, WAlt r E. , . D. 
tfProgno is and Treat ant of bltiple 
01e1'os1 . uant1tatlv8 No ometr1c 
study" , befor the Boston Socl ty of 
PS7chl ry nd Neurolo6Y, Boston M diea1 
Library, Beston, Mass., Dec . 19, 19$7. 
"Apparatus tho .for he study of 
CondItional os in Man with a 
Prelim.1.nary ot on the Par doxlc 1 
R era 1 o.f th ctrooerebr 1 Alerting 
Response 1n Depression' , before the 
Eas rn 9ycb1atrI0 search A soc1etion, 
ew Yor C ty, New York, February 6, 1958. 
ttphyslolog1c ). Tosting and Tre tment of 
Depre s1on", betor tho staff of th 
V. A. HospItal, Bedford, Mass . , 
brl.1B.rY 11, 1958. 
npoly r phlc aaUt' m nt Techni u of 
Condi t10ll equeno es in Mentally 
Dl turb d and ormal Control Subj ct " 
before the Ea t rn AssociatIon 0 
El 0 roeno pbalographcr , fon 01 ir Inn, 
St • • Adol. , 1.1eboc, "'arch 1,1958 (with 
Dr . C. rl) . 
"Condi Ioning A n /,1d 1n syah! rio 
Dla no 1s and valuatIon of Tr atment lt , 
befor th at rf ot' etropolitan 
stat Ho pltal, altham, Mas8 . ,Ap~il 9, 
19$8. 
"Cond1 tional -'1 x S tud1e In a tlent 
with rental DisB S • Th lr Appll0 tion 
to yobi trio D1a no 1s an Evaluation 
oJ: Dru Action" , before e t ff of the 
Boston tat Hospital , 81ohiatr1c 
Seminar, April 30, 19$8. 
'Objoctlv Approaches to sycbiatrlc 
oia no 1 and valuation o~ rr ct of 
Drug Ac tion" I beforo th 1 et1ng of' th 
Society of Biological ycr~atry, 
San rancisco, Cal1fornia, y 10, 1958. 
UAsiatie Flu". Coupl s Club, Milton, 
Nov moar 2, 19$7. 8S . 
tfThe Types of a tients In "len tal Hospi tala : 
&habilitation Commission Counsellors , 
Boston, Mass . , November 14, 1957. 
21. Barton, Walter E. , . D. 
22. Bsrton, W Ite» E. , M. D. 
23. D rton, t r E. , M. D. 
24. erton, W t r E. , M.D. 
25. Barton, alter . , l . D. 
26. B rton, walt r . , . D • 
27 . Barton, W Iter E., M. D. 
28. Barton, alter . J M.nJ 
29 . Bar ton, WaJ. tel' • , M. D. 
30. Barton .. alter . , . D • 
31. Barton, lalter • /1 . D • 
32. Barton, Walter E. , M. D. 
"Pirs t Ud in l'')norgenoiea'', Troop 6, 
Boy Scout ~ Iton, ass . 
n otlonnl Aspects ot the hysically 
Han 1c pped" , Bo ton Univer 1ty edic 
school, D aemb r ) . 1957. 
sponsor; New Engl nd Oant r nc or 
Neurop lch1atric Hospitals . 1 port on 
Proohlorp razine . Hot 1 Qt ler, 
prll 8, 1958. 
1 
'Administr t1v P ychlatrl" , Columbi 
University Course for M ntal Ho pital 
A nistrators . ew York yCh! tric 
Institute, llew York City, January 1958. 
ItAdm1nlatrativ psychiatry" . Yale 
University Cour for -esldent • 
ddl town, conn. , bruary), 1958. 
'Ba io Cone pts in 
Psychiatric Traln1n 
S r18s . Worcester St 
orcester, ~ SS e 
. bill tatien. 1t 
FaCul ty, S em1nar 
te Hospital.. 
"Tr 8 tment oi~ t e Men t ly Ill . tt 
Boston nivers1ty cheol 0 Th ology, 
Bo ton, M . , F bruary 7, 958. 
With Drs . Leo Alexander, Loui Sorrentlno J 
Floyd Cornel ison, and iss 'Margaret 
Dwinnell . U~ dio Seri s . Tape Cut 
tor " ''cre a tment of: a tient 1 Mental 
Hospitals . " 
" e earch in ehabl1it t10nlt and 
f 1 ctlon of P tients for eh bl11t tion. 
Nebras a P ych1atrl0 Inst1tute, Omaha, 
Nebraska, Apr!l 9- 11, 958 . 
ft ork a Therapeut1c ent . u Ta.J.k 
d Co 1 rene S rye Ar a Modical 
Conference. V. A. Hospital, B dford, 
as . ; April 24-25, 1958. 
"Medioal Sup rvlsion of oecup tlonal 
Therapy. " American Hoap1t 1 As n . 
Institute" Boston" Ms . , "3 1" 1958. 
R search in Reh bl11tatlon. Brookton V. A. 
M dical Seminar. Brockton, Y~8S. 
!~ay 6, 1958 . 
33 . rton, Walter E. , M. D. "Tre tment of [ental Illn ss . " Iton Rotary Club, MUtol'l., '19. s . 
May 7, 1958 . 
&1 tham Rotary Club, Wal th8ltl, Mass . 
y 14, 19$8 
south Boston 1edleal Soolety. Harvard 
Club, Boston, Mass . , May 14, 1958. 
34. Darton, W lter . , M. D. TIl d for .,psych1 tric Awaren ss . " 
Women's Auxiliary, s . Hosp1tal 
AsSOCiation, lIotel Statler, Boston, 
Mass . , y 15, 1958. 
35. Barton, Walter E., M. D. 
36. Barton, walt r E., U. D. 
37. Mann, James, Dr. 
Go 0 drIum , Ll1Uan, R. N. 
38. Goo n, LillIan, R.n. 
39. Goo~~nJ LIllIan, R. • 
~ . 
'psychiatric ServIces in Goner 1 
Ho pi t 18 . It A p9.llel discussion. 1,1a8 • 
Hosp1tal Association, Bo ton, M 8 . 
May 15i 1958 . 
ltSe1ectlon of Pat1ents for ehabl11-
tat1on. ' New land Gov rnors 
Confer nee . stowe, VermPnt, y 27,1958. 
ftutlli za tlon of P r orm 1 in lew Rol s . tt 
N land Governors ' Oonference, 
I ntworth -by- the-Sea, Ports uth, N. H. 
S pt. 12-13, 1958. 
So Aspects of the Doctor- NUr e 
1 t1onsh1p in psyohiatry. " 
Albert PI' vost Institute, ~ntrea1. Quebtto, Pebruary 1958. 
"psychiatrio NUrsln . n V .. A. HospItal . 
Perry Pol t, ~ land, AprU 1958. 
Dr. L o ' Alexander served as resid nt of the t stern 
P yoh! trio esoarch Association. He gav the presidenti 1 
address in February 19$8. 
Dr . ~JaJ.ter E. Barton erved as ch rman o·f 'the Conuuitt 
on ~nt 1 H lth to th M SS e 1ed1c 1 As 001 tlon and 
a'tended th~ ovember m ~tI~ 1n Chico. 0, Ililno1 • 
Served a ah lrman of the Sub-oommittee on Hosp1tal 
Administration and as .tnemb r of the Advisory Council to 
the Neuropsychiatrio DIvision of th Veterans Jdmin1stratlon, 
ash1ngton, D. C. 1n December and January . 
erved Q member or the peola1 Grant projeot Committee 
£01' ~tional Institute ot M ntal eal~. wash1 ton, D. C. 
in S ptember and Apr1l and mad several site visits in 
Connecticut and Bo ton. 
rved on the Bo I'd of r.ustees of the Joint Co :nis Ion 
on ant 1 Illness and H a1 th oting 1n new York C1 ty and 
Boston. 
Partlo1pat$d w1th Dr. "alph Notman 1n th meetings of th 
Group for Advancement of sych1atry in Asbury PQ~k. w Jorsey 
in Nov mber and April . 
A Ifurslng Adv1sory Comr.'l1 tt aslata tIl ducatlonal Director 
10 st ye rly wi h in setting olley. Conference ar eld a 
Directors of Eduoation nd Qea1n wit ursi 
affiliate school • 
Dir ctors of 
Th ~uporint ndent of Nul'S s attends monthly meet! s with 
til repl" sent tl v s of 0 her to. tie Hasp! t Is to hare i as . 
chi ' 1n tltute 1n supervision 9.nd ot 1. r aspects of 
nursln oare r held by the D p rt nt of ntal health. 
Some 40 to 50 stu ants ar In mch cla of at!'!l tlng 
student nurs w 0 oome from six hos Itals . 
Graduat nurses, prlnclp 111 from oston niv raity, ar 
here for a yo·r ' s fi Id train! while dol th II' theses . 
In-a rv1c tr in! 10ft red to ~up rvlsors . 1 tared 
urses, L10ensed raotloal Nurse , Cha Att n ants, n 
two we kSf orien tion for all new Atton ant • 
All n w employ St ra r 1 ss of hllG S rvlce he 0 on, 
spend two day 1n n r81 01'1 n a ion S6!l ion. 
1 . 
The program or medical e chi 1 prob bly w 11 known. 
Some 12 to 16 sycb! tric t s1denta spend from one to hr 
y r8, with 20 hours of struc u.r c1 9 work each weok .. 
In ddltion. mod1oal tu ents in th 1r third y ar, from 
Tufts and Boston nivers1 y, co r r w e 1y clinics . In th 
fourth year, students ay e1 at one month of clinical clerk-
ship in p ych1a rYe 
Instrue or: Jo 1 A' enian 
Oabj cta An introd etlon 1"0 P yn mics by a roup ppro oh. 
ud nta from e 0 ton 
14 .. 2. hour a 
chool or ocoupation 1 Th r py. 
a ons t os on Q t Hesp! al • 
....... ___ -.0-. __ .................. ____ - Th int rpl~ t tion and :tnt g1" t on of' 
dnt from p yanolo loal s • 
udents: -doctor 1 and post-doo or 1 c nd1dat s from 
n1 versi ty nd ,1~mber 0 the staff "11 of 
1 nt alth Conter, lt rna e nd y veni s -October-June . 
eats . 
T he pi tal provided p ient t'or a i out 
15 H rva d tud nt nd in 9 2-he~ &8 soion Ar n an served 
course a wi h Dr. Do is Gllb rt. 
______ =-___ u_dy~ - Abnormal - 4 Boston Un1v rei y stud nt 
sp nt 
an 
sup l~vl 
rnoo 
epol~t 
d by John 
w k on ur wS.l:,ds 0 S rv1 ,interviewing, 
f 1 ntsl ball vior. Their work w s 
rsenle.n. 
Olaf Johnson, Peter ~g8ZU an John Ar n1 
1nstruote successive 10UP 01 tudent nurs fo. t e 
year, th r beln~ each quart r, 3 OUpS or bout 1$, ch 
iv n lO hour of ins 1" etlon n yoholou • 
1. 
This pa t ye r 20 oee pa 10nal thor py student complet d 
h lr syebi trio occupational training t this hosplt 1 . 
FolIo 1ng i b to chool , sendi stud nts here 
for tr in! ~: 
o. of Students ohool Le th of 
1 
2 
S 
1 
Doston School o£ O. • 
0 ;on chool of o. T. 
oston cool of • T. 
Colle of • Catherine 
( riixm8S0 ta ) 
Uni .rai of r111no 
Un v r ty of Unn sot 
Un! versl ty of ~. H. 
ff'111atlon 
4 months 
3 m nth 
2 months 
3 '" nt 
2 
3 nt 
3 mont 
Th n1 v rs1tr of ltinn sot u d his hosp1 al a an 
r for oeca t on 1 ther p tu nt for the 
lr· \.I t 1 S ,. ar e 
Each s n I 01 dul provl ed clinic 1 xp rience 
1n GG.ch r occ 
rot tl ley w r 
d and by 
in t ... e e 
1 th Pi! on n y 
tlonal thrapy 
he d h lapist . T e1 t~end 
chi d att nded 
t w loh the w re ssl 'n d. One 
m t Id w kly ith th he d th r plat for discussion 
of oocup lonal ther n 11y 111. 
h t d nts ere Iv n p cial 0 ien atlon to 11 ar of the 
hosplt 1, 
employ s . 
d a1 0 tte ded orl ntation pro ra for r ~ular 
2 . 
3t Y r the coup tIo al Therapy Depnrtm nt va 
two r en t tiona chin ta f . Mr . 'ise re ntad hIs 
vI art roJec in ~e t The oond p ntatlon 
w cone rned til liard nctIvlties in aception ul1d1 ., nd 
w r . H w da. 
he depnrtm nt art1eip ted 1n te chi progr or 
res ant psyoh! tria , m d cal ~ ud nt , studen nurs • 
t an ur 5, clinical pastor una an mu 10 erap 
stu ent • 
Thra Occup 
en 0 to 
Occup -ion 1 el."apis 
Ho pital, Octob r 7th 
campl te 
W 
1.'01' .0 tr 
ss 
pI 
CoUl" 
a l;X'ic i 
n a hasp 
pro ram. 
a con -einu d to 
n r is 
half-a y p t i a teac 
• 
1 
d 
A s1 ant fro t 
11 1, 
pro r 
1 s 
dep 
fo 
t te 
W 0 
c Lou se Cho e, Lillian 
r ui U 9ite 
1'\1 
o ram. ncludo one 
nstr 10n o his 
... 8 an d 
p chi r c 
1 ctur 
1 hoI' PY 0 
cu on of 
t m S 0 usett enol' 1 
o p" 
• 
0 h Occu .. 10 1 h r py D par t 
w i . tia d with Dr. lan a dt c 14 r 
-
usu or 0 p projec PI' ons . It w s .felt that 
th se s w r tre. 1 h Ipful to e ep rt·ent. I 
-etul 'for Dr. p . 
(1 tr Iv 
00 ntl • 'I' . nt un rth 1 d rship 
0 an • 
1 
n nd 
rt lz d c ~ 
o s: 
0 . 0 on 
($) To £ cl11tat t e s oal Q~P cta of oner 1 
activities at th ho pit 1, uoh as d 
• 
nniver ry 0 1 bratlon , ant rt nmsn s, 1 11 10 
e t sand ival , eto . 
. 02 Organization: na10 herap:Y' 0 orations are organized at 
t Hos und redirection of the 
~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~r~a~p~~, and 
compri ~". \-101' of (1) e dir otor, (2) lull t1 
rna 10 thera 1 t r spona1hl to the Chief O. T. whose 
rapo t app a1' w th th t ot t e • Ir . Departm nt, and 
(3 ) tudent musio nerapi t who 1 
r nts hir lor or I s r 
a.e in ie rllb ra y- .1 rom e .L d 0 orv tor 
of 1c . 
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2. 02 ,ulta: The bove dat :3 it pos 
conclusions bout this past year ' program. of aia th r py. 
(1) I is ovident a Jr at 0.1 0 PI' 11m1no.ry pr ar-
atloDS WEi muds to makosltuatlons offectual for patients 
wh n th y ar~lv d. 1 •• auk 1 ( 1 0) in wupplemen y 
Operations . 
(2) h to ranki op t10n (4 2, Instrumental 1 son) 
which s not contin d to piano teachi a10ne, oonstituted 
nearl,. 40 of 11 th sltuationa u ad by all th rapists 
this year . This provia d a much or r vorabl "011 nt-
c ntored th rapy' potential, and mad individual handling 
po sible. 
(3) Th ,"n xt hl- at operational. 
of the most usoful, both cov ra 
otlVlty, lac, is one 
-wl e and sociallz tion-
wi. e . G always dramat1ze 10c ~ publio de onstr tiona 
ot usie therapy such 8 th TV pro rant Joint 
conter nc on n habilitation. 
(4) Oper tion 20 (Saturd y Concert Serie ) las Qontinued 
i'rom la t y ar. nnd improv d. by controls . ..aeh concert 
was 0 retully desl ned to emo trat cons Quane 
result! trom the c oloe ot alternatlv s drama iz d by 
th perform r J e . g. , one roup trom the Oper tic Dept . 
ot the Gons rvatory played six d1fferent soen from 
op r s ( orne 1n costum ) e ch ot which w s chosen for the 
vividness with which it de lct d how a ood choice of 
alternatives or a poor oholc resulted in favor ble or 
unr vorabl consequence . Psycliatrlsts were invited to 
lead tho p tients in a roup di oussion or these r ctors. 
but unrortun tely they did ery poorly 1n capital1 1 
on th 1tuations we bad croat d. 
(5) ( OT S C. 1 . 0 - Tabulation of D ta) . It 1s 
notwwortby that this y arls activIty has col1 cted almo t 
twice as many n n Duty' hours s last year (1700. 05 
comp red with 9$6 .55) . Th r 1 also a definite improvement 
in the quality of work be1n don toward r habIlItation 
a shown by the ratio this year o£ patient- tim to 
operation l-t!m • Las year thi ratiQ wa 8. ):1 . his 
y ar .it was 6 . 2:1 . Th totnl spread of operations em loy d 
wa proxl:mnt 11 th sam, 67 la t year and 89 this . 
(6) Intensive res aroh has been oonduct 
lin : 
on the rollowlng 
) teot of usioal pre ion Upon Kors kow emory 
Dys£unction (oontinued and expand d from last ye r) . 
b) Furth r tudy of ftGroup 1 herapy Clubu (lOc) 
In the oontrol and interruption of avoidant, 
c) 
in doquate and 1 djustive b h vior • 
Th r P1 Upon th true turi 
(p rtioul~ly "Person 
(7) I uld tor Physicl~ in Pr scrlb 1'1Uslc J.hcrapy or 
P ti nt 't mar! 1 10 t by hosplt 1 mimeo raph dep rt nt 
ast y r 1 beln • -written (and, whop , improv d in 
do1n so) . 
3 . 0 CLI CAL T.. INING F TUDE IT MUSIC If 'MISTS 
3. 01 All graduates or 1 . E. Can ervatory or 10 - Dept . of 
Musio Th rapy are qu li.fled for nation 1 re 1 tration 
and oertlfic tlon In th stional Association tor sic 
Therapy . The slc Ther py AffIliation progr at Boston 
St t Hospital is improving and stands a onG of the bast 
In th Unit d tates . 
3. 02 Thre t d nt ar p ndlng ten eelt this ummer doin 
L~O"'hour/w k in rnshlp at Boston state Hasp! tal, and two 
of th se a workln for a ster ' de rein r~sic 
Ther py. 
peclal ntlon S Quld be de o£ tbe helpful spirit ot 
doctors, nura s, ocoupational therapists, and socl 1 workers, 
and ohapl 1ns tor their contribution to the orient tion and 
raining progr • 
5.0 P~OIAL EVENTS, ONAL CELEBRATIONS 
Chris tma Pro r 
was the r sul of th 
of t e ho pit 1 under th 
Depart nt . ~ w s he c 
J 'Gift rap" p eent d Dea . 19, 1957, 
plannl ot ny depart nta 
ador hip of tb 1 Thor py 
1 t Y ar, th a1m of thl pro ram 
wa domin to y therapeutic cons1deration Inst ad o~ 
r llg10us c 
6. 0 OOL1 01'& AND PUBLIC IONS 
typia 1 music therapy 
op rations, Joint Conferenc on ehabll1tatlon, held t 
Bo ton Univer 1ty. 
Jun 18, 19,58: v H-TV, Da.t -Lin ,Boston" M diaal Show, 
dramatization and d1 au s10n of sic th rapy op rAtions 
participat d 1n by Dr. roderick Sh pard (OOB a1dent) and 
v lyn Moore, (BSH p t1ent), and eight t~dent muslc th rap! ts . 
A number of even! lectur s wlth lId s, patient-ta s of 
uslaal behav10r in a ntal hoap1t 1 weI' n1 0 Iv n befor 
ohuroh and sohool roups . 
aport by Mr. Itz on It lation of \{U lcal Action 
to Personal and oc1al Compotenc . n (Deo . 26, 1957) 
Y re part1cularly proud and h PP7 to sa Mis Lo! Ginsberg 
elect d to be a memb r o.f 80 on t t Ho pital ' full-time 
staft as n mus1c therapist. Miss Ginsb rg 1 work! for her 
Mast r'a n .... ... -rs.,.. at the Conservatory. 
2. OTHE S 
arlans £rom st . John' and th olog c 1 student trom 
Bo ton University ha r uul d Y ston stat. Ho pit 
for ~ull tl e uo tion 1 ao Ivitie • 
Co11 g in ~ ar a hav rield trips for their student 
bodies to thi hospital . 
eakly Fa d Cont r nce ar h ld and ther ~ pcoial 
training or 11 new D1 ry employees . 
Dom tic employ Iso receiv trln1 in their dutl • 
A ekly S m1nar 1 held by th Superintend nt 0 adminis-
tratlv topic . 
A weekly minar 1s open to all employees, m& tln at noon 
on lednesd ys in eo ption uild! • 
?urpos : 
Plac : 
Time: 
1921 
sept. 11 
S pt. 1 
Sept . 25 
oot. 2 
Oct . 9 
Oct . 16 
oat. 23 
Oct • .30 
8 :}O P. 1. 
ov . 6 
To in roduo tIe laauers 1n p yChl try and th 
allied prof sions to our taf£J 0 provide a bra d 
aft education program through pl sent tlon of th 
1 portant sp eta o£ p yehlatry and r lat r lds 
r inter st . 
Au i tor um, on st t lIo pi 1 . 
dneadaya - 12:00 Noon to 1:00 P. M. 
Proble nd in La t r Life 
SibI1 an Par nt 
a.nt 
ro t_uent 1 r1 ntal 
Spo ar 
tanley Cobb, ~D. JProt. 
rita J arv d M dieal School 
.D., Bullar 
thology. 
chool 
Ohie J Gurology S rvlc , 
SS e G ner 1 Hosplt 1 
th G. French, . D. , 
10 10 1 
' s 
David J . arson, . 0 . 
riv t Pr otic I 
Alcoholic C11nl0 D1r cto~, 
La Island 1iospi tal 
Annu 1 ta £ ting 
esld nt & Vi it! st ff 
Leon • h iro, . D. , 
Direotor, Divis10n ot Leg 1 
edlcino, Dept . of Mental 
Heal the Dl.r etor or Prison 
Teat nt enters 
~ople 
"Th Contribu-
tion ot eurology 
to Psych1 try . " 
" cent Ad 
1n ]eurolo 
ce 
" • 
tt w r rea cnt 
of Epl1ep y . n 
(L tern 1 d s, 
3/4 x 4 nd 35mm. ) 
ff rrent concepts 
1n the Tre tment 
Or Alcoholism. ' 
II };' nsic Psy-
chi try . " 
ov . 13 
ov . 18 
8 :30 • o!. 
OV a 20 
2:30 P. M. 
&: 
':30 P. M 
ov . 27 
D o. 4 
D c . 11 
Doc . 18 
D c . 25 
1928 
Jan. 8 
Jan. l5 
Jan. 22 
'Jan . 29 
Maurico • chwartz, Ph.D. 
Direotor or T sk _0ro ~ 
Jo:tnt Co ssion on {ental 
Illn He It! 
S Iv 0, Ariet!, .D. , 
w York, .Y. 
obi 
13 ston 
lx 
P yohe 
John MUrray, M. D. , Prof . of 
Clinic 1 ycb1a ry. B.n • 
.}iodlcal School, and Past 
re id nt, Bo ton Ps cho-
analy 10 In tltut 
Bernard dl r, D. 
o ~e inar 
4 h Beu oh r, . D. , 
Dir otor, Childr nls Unit 
~ tro olitan Stat Hospi a1 
V ro.rUc B. lsza, '1. D • • 
Dil' otor, Child Guld.anc 
Clinio, Bo ton Float! 
Hospital 
E ole n -axford, . D. t 
Dlrector~ Do~las Tho 
Clinic 
11111 m 101on y, . D. , 
Visit! Physioian in 
Hematology. Dl cor, 
Olinic 1 L bor tories, 
oston CIty 0 pit 1 . 
Atomic Bomb C u lty Co • 
op1c 
U'att rna 0 
oare . lI 
a i nt-
obert John on 
omori Looture 
"Schizophrenic Tho ht' 
"Oul tu 1 V i tions 
in F u11y if . " 
t A Plan 1:0 Ho 
Oare of Ao t 
PsyohotIc Pat! nt . n 
"Treatment of 
ChSl~acli r iauro i • n 
~o e Announc d. 
fJM rry C istrnas' 
"Treat nt of Psych!-
trio D1 ord r ot 
Adol sconce. n 
"Blo1o 1c t eta 
of ndls tion. 1 
Feb . 5 
Feb . 12 
Feb . 19 
Mar . .5 
Mar . 12 
MAr. 19 
Mar . 26 
prl1 3 
Apri1 9 
April 16 
Spe Iter 
Or gory Pincu, 'c . D. , 
Res r h Director, 
i as er Jl\>undat1on :for 
. .:p . Blo~Qgy 
ozzl • Simmons,Direotor 
co unity ehabl11 atlon 
Proj ct . Leoturer, Social 
Anthropolo I Hal:'vard School 
of Public He th. wl th Mark 
Zborow ~1 & Howard Free 
Floy S . Corn lis on. ~.D . , 
Oir otor, .U. search 
Projeot with Mo ion pictures 
opia 
"nor anos and wtress 
in 11ental 1.00 dera . " 
I Res arch in OOIDUU ty 
Rehab111ta 10 . ' 
, he other dal! . fl 
( ot on ,1cture ) 
A Study 1 Gontron-
tat on. 
lu' old S , ,M. • I V .1 ~ng • Sub ural llama to " • Neuro urgeon, Boat n S at 
lIo p tal . 
Beth I rnel Hospital Staff 
Robert Hyde, M. D. , Director= 
. -ler Iental Ho th Canto, 
Providence, R. I. 
Iton Greenblatt, M.D. , 
A st. supt . , Ma s . Ment 1 
1 ealth Center. 
Harvard Modioal Sohool 
Sidney x" 1 gel'llUUl, t. D. , 
Dir cto of paychiatric 
\roro ster state HospItal 
David J . 
Vi it! 
Internal 
Israol-
Faulknel' 
Oppenheim, M. D. 
Phy 10 an in 
11ed1c1ne. Both 
SS e 11 morial and 
staf.r 
abbl • 1 chard Rubenstein, 
Director, a' i 1 1~~illo1 
Faun tion, H rvard- adcllr.re~ 
Lesley-~lullasl y Colleges . 
uth ~ . Simonson, Hont 1 
Health Nurse Consul tent, 
Region II. ubl1c Health 
S rvlce, New York 0Ity 
flCh 1ng Patterns 
ot Oommunity ychia-
tric Service." 
"A Total PSYChiatric 
ehabll1 t tlon Pro ram. " 
flp ti nt-governm nt 
in a Large Mental 
Hoap! tal . " 
ftlrreatmant of 
Ar~lt18." 
"Religion and Psychi t y' 
"00 n!ty Aspeots of 
Mental Hea.lth. tJ 
th Shrwood Vorenburg, 
Head °oc1al Worker, 
Psyohiat~le D pnrtmcnt, 
aas . Momar a1 Hospital 
"Coordina ting 1 syohia-
trio & Social Work 
Treatment . It 
April 23 
April 30 
1 
ay 14 
%1 y" 21 
y 28 
Ju..rie4 
June l1. 
JWl 1 
peakeI' 
io 
l?r . • 0 t r, • D. , 
Lah Y Gl1n1o, 
Topic 
'Th 
er tor 
"ConditIon 1 
roce s . " 
S t d1 s in P tl nts 
with M ntal Dit eas . " 
IITheir applIcatIon 
to P yah! trio Diagnosl 
and Eva.1u ion of 
Dr'.l Action. r 
s and Abu 6 0 
t1blotlcs . " 
D pt . o~ Int r lcin 
"PI' diotion of Group 
havio . ft 
(Why op 0 d opl) 
" • 
I'sity 
at l1ed c 1 F l1ms ,I Kid Dro r" 
It A aport on 00 
New 
Dia no 1 of Ohildhood 
( chizophroni ) (35 min. ) 
otro horap7 
C Study 0 lult 
(30 .min. ) 
or on lit:! 
zin " 
- L1111 Goo en • • • • Di ect r of ur s 
I . 
• { Y sit on h n e 
~r . Joh Jelnrosso, , Chi t Hasuit 1 orvlsor , 
raduate iurse, nt on 11~ 1''3 Ie v of once 
o' n x e t d • er od oi' wo year • 
is . K the~1ne LoV~n, ,. 1'0 ~d from or po t of 
Cli f 0 pit 1 uperv or, G~adu te ursa, 1n D ember 
o ace ~-mot :1er 0 1 tic lout of t to . 
is J co ond, {, aery d sChier oepit 1 ~uparvisor , 
ur e , ulldln~ prior to or de arturo 
on Ie v of ab prl1. 
i , oapital ~uPGr'isor , ~rcdua e lur a , 
in "rue tor in th fril! te ro rrul1 , went on Ie va of 
b!':onc In 1'0 . 
• t 1 Tu no r f ~u1' i g , ervice a1' onn 1 or 1957 to ( 958: 
ursl g lorv c ts 1226-!i1 
Includ 317 
1LlT'S 1 g S rvlc 
(lneiud ~ 21 1 2 198 
ro . A of. July 1, 195 - , t e fol10 dn. vacencio J:Jd t- : 
5 
-
it up r so , Or u t .... UI' e (two c not be filled) 
pital. pervlsors, Gr du t ur 
1 'T o ... pi t 1 Sup rv~ 501' , tt ni!.ant (c n not b filled) 
II . EDU, 
A. t t1il'se ' tude ts: 
ear 1957-5 ot 1 f 220 stu ent U~ a 
a roll f to.e . a .• ur 
e r 11 to cool w s 
13 c:::t i ty H sit 1 t 6; • liz both' 6-
- ' 
Tru dale EJ; ~t . lk's~; ~ er1y £J; ~nd Me~cy 
o 
T ti C of ";; a Dirac tors ~nd cu ti a of th 
Home Sc 001 with t o Atfilinto e :1001 J. culty il hold 
in D 1957. n t \.1 S ns o omit til ~uly 
It ~ ot po 01 1 to 0 bee u e of 
Fotation chedu1 at thi tin • is 
utur o 1 to Ard whio will cOltin e to work. 
• lva gra ust ant 1n the chelor of c1ence 
1ty ha~ t eir ield experience 
1n the e . 
ana r du "e nur tud nt in t r of Science 
pro ram t 0 ton n 1eir i 1 'ork x-
neri no in t e nd Id • 
ur e t ended the classo on Dl tor 
N 1".1 
• 
B. Ai e Pro ra • • 
The m out ulldert in 0 ev for ploy-aea 
W 0 ntend d to take t. lic n ad act e 1 nu e eXA in -
t1.on w un r·t k n . A p!'ox1rnately 200 em loy e compl t;ed 
th review cours w 1 eld on t ·11" t L of . i 
ary unl Vol' , r1 the coo dina or for t ts • 
W t 10 of' th sa opl will L tho x mi -
oeo 11 en d PI' ct elll our e v:" h hould 
i afer r: for our p t1ent • 
tot 1 f 73 ne 10 e let d t b .. ,1 l.'Ti 0 e k 
orie • c u .. w· 1ven :::'0 Lately 
€IV ry :1. 
I Gr du t ur.0 In-S rvlce Fro r n: • 
r . D ' '" rou f .... os co tinue 1t s eond year . . 
C OU B 1 d by 1'. ~ a.nn 'W l' for t.le 1 er 
01 n roup f n se ar 1 r m the ursing 
orr c an Iso n School . e o e to c nt1 u 
tn!. n t -year . 
ur mitlsr q e conducted thru t y r • 
Lam n n as leader n R cross .... e 'lon 1 articip tiOD 
from 11 1 v Is 0 . h nursin )en~rt ot . 
to bo n d reI' p 01 1 P 0 ram for til 
,.. du te nul" rot nd e hO!le to e p rl nt with this 
e t ya r. 
III. G 
e enin of tardq -5 ad... in th ne d" cal nd SurBic 1 . 
u:tldin completo I the m .107' p rt of t i operA tOIl . ThiEl 
le n y D-9 w 1c1 is o. tn 0 ar tlon chletly du to 
1 01' U lif d orsonn91.. 
~r . Downey from tho Divis1 n of ersonnel vi lted t e ho pit 1 
in 90emb r . s ts...ff n p ttern \vas presented to hi nt this 
time nnd a1n late!' in tho pro 
• 
IV. -O~S 
A. 1 t e iursi e vice serv o tess lor 
h au hout t 1 ~e 
tuden at 0110 Univ :I; f:r-om 
Ir 1 d, n 1 nu, 
• The Director 14 1 vlted k :> t le o lind 1e 
Jun_or lub i 1 ovo ber . 
• rof a i vlt e , Di ector r ur e 
\1!co - n - Steering Itte I I tcrdiv1s10 1 
COUll 1 of Pey ',I,latrl a d e It 1 ur 
mb •• • • nd . L. ttend d t e cony otton 
as 1 onv ntlon n tla tic City 
e u t s 
0~1 ov r 
a.t I tltut 1 ert i Montr 1 0 
liS t ... on octo· 
- Nur 1 ..fonshl s n 
tr r 
P 1'" leip t t t 
on p 1 in ' tomb r . oke on nUt Ii a. ion 
P r onn 1 1n ole f 
rtiet nt t ym 0"'1 tn, erI'Y oint, 1 n 
in n1"t1 
tJeer1n and I1dv aory 0 tt e of' th R e ch 
Proj ct - fr ctl 1 e r . tion for Care 0 he 
ent 11y !ll 
v. 
VI . 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
leal dvi",ory omm1ttee do1n a . vay -
T e ur in 'ee d n e our e in. a s chusat t 
Ansoe Ilnic 1 rof B or - Sost.n Unlverslt~ Sc 001 
of U7.' ~ n 
PUllin tions - Director 0 urs 
ing due t n n A 
Ho 1 57 wit 
Alioeobin on, 
ti p ronal al tion 
- June lC)57 -
~~~~n Octobe~ 1957 
ntal 0 t I' - 1 
---
up·"rt C 1 tt1ck , . D. and 
fe tat! nt ere' - ;:';':::':"":::':::'::..:1 
·ursing 
I 
, orne in Do tOl"- iuT' e 01 ion hips in Psyc 1 t.ry" 
Les C arc 1 5 
Sup vision 
- need 1" radu to nurse 
Indu trial aocidents 1l1'ld t kne 5 
enure IJw Problem .. 
nton;tnce no 1"0 11" 
L ok of au 1:>110 
Continued lmprov ment 0 pat! nt c :r.e 
S lery inc Ii e fo gr unte nu se to 1d eoruitment and 
I d upervision 
I. roved e ploy 0 0 Al 
ontribut1n to t e ursinv rofassion 
Sincere appr elation 1s expr sed to th up rlnten ent of t e, 
ho Ite.l, ot l" Dop .. rtm nt Ie d , end all ur n Service 
6, loye for their cooper tlon nd assist nee . 
ull ett , He d e uticl n 
fl e H irdr :3 1 "lOpS lave c mpl te 
9051 POOS 
8 63 e1" ave &. in CurIo 
65 tIll nts 
873 R iro Cut 
1553 en! ure 
179 ve~ 
265 ~c 1 nt 
11 1n e 
2 31 r.!V 
5~3 'F\C'iAI 
37 es'" C1.1.1"1 0 Inir 
vork 0 On \iard 
4620 air Cut 
131 
16 'in er ave 
~.v . earney, R. N. - Supervisor 
Jul 1. 1957 
June 30, 1958 
167 patients 146 patIents ~75 beds 169 bed 
d Itlons: 
owly a mitted 0 
• F. Trial Visit 17 
• • 60 Day Ext . Visit 6 
• • Overnite Visit 4 
• F. Family Csr 3 
Transferr d I 15J 
(9-a 33-' 30-D 2- 1 i • • H. ) 1 3 
toss 8: 
Direct Dlschar as 1 
Dlsm1s ad on Trial 1ait 40 
Dlsmis ad on 60 D Y Ext . Visit 18 
1~ Dismissed to aml1y Care DIsll11ssed on t ek d Visit 
pired 1 
Censu r duoed by 6 b ds 
Tl"anai'erred UT 127 212 
(85-E 2- .34-D 2-B l-G 1- . ' . H. 1-0 . S . I . ) 
Total number of pati nts s £ June 30, 1958 
Oonsults - Clinics: Sur ical 
ed1cal 
Skin 
Foot 
· e D nt 1 
44 pat! nte 61 visit 
37« 44" 
16 tt 22" 
31 n 56 II 
20" 26" 
50 " 6 
urvel l~O patIents 
- ay )0 pints 6 visits 
Labor tory 51 p t1ents 6 visit 
/'lonthly vis! ts by p t1ent on 
tranquil1z1 u s . 
se n 
Ear -l~ose-Thro t 7 p tients 
Physiotherapy 2 If 
7 visits 
a1ly vi 1ts for 
2 months 
N urolo lc 1 
Orthope lc 
4 patients 
6 p tl nts 
4 visits 
7 visits 
P c1 1 rocedures: 
• K. G. 4 patients 
1 t I . E. G. 
L. P . 
~nor Op rat10n : 
jor Operation : 
ent 1 lotes: 
hysical Exams I 
horazlne: 
125 pat1 nts 
58 patients 
61 n 
9 f 
36 u 
S rpasl1: 
2 It 
.3 patients 
5 p tl nts 
Dr . N. Cohen 14·0 patIents 
Dr. Koretsky 53 pat1ents 
39 04 tablets 
carrie from June 1951 
dd d durl the year 
dropped during y ar 
on orazine as ot June 30, 
4 visIts 
1 " 2 tt 
14 visits 
6 vis1ts 
7, 189,,300 
1958 
• 
43 patient 8602 tabl ts .312,670 ma . 
Co 
Mar 
2) pat! nt oa ... rl d trom June 30,1951 
20 It added duri the year 
27 It dropped dur1n th ear 
16 n on S rpasI1 s of' Jun 30, 1958 
az1ne: S4 patient 4561 t blets & . 090 68 spansul s . 120 
1 p t1ent t rte on Oompazln 1n A ust 1957 
,3 tt added du» the ye r 
26 " d opped durl tl e al' 8 11 on Co paz1ne as of Jan 30,1958 
ilid: 
8 p tients 1031 ablete 45. 925 
1 P tl 
1 If 
5 n 
nt at rted on MarsI11d in December 1951 
ad ad dur1ng the year 
.3 .. 
dro ped during the year 
rsilid as of JUno )0, 1958 
H11towns 
• 
• 
ma . 
11 patIents 2581 tablet 1,109. 200 mgms . 
2 patients 
9 
6 
4 
1 
" 
s rted on Itown July 1, 1957 
dd d dur1no th y ar 
dropp d durl the year 
on lUltown as 0 June 30, 1958 
Vas trIne 
1 p~tlents 
t 
1949 tablet 
1 pa~l nt tarted on aspIrin in Dec mber 19$7 
6 n add d durin the year 
3 tI dropped durIng tho year 4 on VespIrln S 0 Jan ,30, 19$8 
Pac·tol: 
24 p tl nte 2602 t blots 117,951 
17 p 
7 
started on P c to1 in August 1957 
added dUl."lng the year 
22 " 2 n 
dropp d durin the 0 r 
on P ontol as of June 30, 1958 
Trl1afon: 
14 patients 172 tablets 
8 patIents started on rl1aton in ept mber 
6 « added between september and ObI 
14 U dropped by ebru ry 28, 1958 
esanto1n: 
1 p tient 
1 patient 
o It 
° " 1 " 
solIn : 
1.336 ts 1e s 
started 1n Au ust 1951 
dd d 
dropped 
a of June 30, 1958 
20, 774 
1957 
ary 1958 
1,33 , 600 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4 pat ! nta 98 t bi ts 249,500 ma e 
1 patIent 
3 f 
.3 t 
1 tt 
Co.gentln: 
.3 pati nta 
2 patients 
1 n 
1 n 
2 It 
Mobua1: 
1 patient 
started on ~sollne 1n Au ust 1951 
add d durin the y ar 
dropped dar1 ,.. the ar 
on ~8011n as ot Jun ,30, 1958 
1255 a lots 
started 1n October 1951 
dd d duri the ye 
dropp d duri the year 
on Co entin a of Juno ,30. 
6)6 tablets 
1958 
1 patient s art d 1n ovember 1951 
o II d 
° " dropped 
1 t1 on M baral s of Jun 30, 1958 
2510 • 
6),600 mgms . 
Dla.mox: 
.3 patients 
1 patIent 
2 tf 
2 II 
1 
Deprol: 
1 patl-nt 
1 pa 1 nt 
o tI 
o It 
1 
By ro therapy 
ecluslon 
A Build! 
roup: 
Recep 10nl 
Build! 
Indiv1 ual: 
624 t blets 
st t d in D oe r 957 
ddod durl thE) Y aI-
dropped during the year 
on Dlamox as 01' June 30, 
450 tabl t 
started in February 
d 
1958 
1958 
droppe 
on D p 01 as ot Jun 30, 1958 
66 patients 339 C. B th 87 tt 
1 patient 9 Tr tments 
D • Kludt 6 pat! nt 
Dr. oker 10 It 
Dr. Kahn 8 n 
655_000 • 
180.000 • 
4.362 oura 
9076 Hours 30 
Mins . 
60 visit 
69 t 
39 " 
Dr. 3p tl nta 47 v1sits 
Dr . 4 rt 46 n 
Dr . 2 
" 
28 
" Dr . 1 n 29 It 
Dr . 1 It 4 u 
r . 1 9 
Dr. Praeg r 
.3 visits 
Dr. J . Cohen 82 It 
141" . Bl char BY· 21 " I C ttl r IJ • • in 11, t • 
Mrs . L belle, 17 It 
Dr . Arsenlan ~ It Dr. Lemantan1 n 
Dr. NeWlUln 65 " Dr. Kludt 67 It 
r . ~othste n 61 1f 
r . Kayes 41 u 
Dr. ahn 14 " l:ermin. 
A B·11d1 
Indi vidual: Dr . 11ve. 21 visit 
Dr . Oastillo 21 " Dr . Davidson 17 " 
• Lecb, P y . 16 II 
Uss Goodman, R. 24 It • 
c pt10n 
Individual: Dr. ort r 22 vi its 
Dr . lau 17 , 
r . Cohen 6B n 
Dr . ~t . Joa.n 6Z 
Mi s W st, S. s . 19 u &: R 
iss Unterborger PRU 
Ea t 
"roup: !1r . 1111 Y 14 vIsits 
Mr. Lowe, s . ~ 17 tr • 
mLIGIOU~ 
Rel! 10 servio s of all F 1ths w 11 attonded . 
e kly visIts by hospital Chapl ina, R v . Lawler and eV e leCab • 
Ie kly visl ts by hoa it 1 ChaplaIn v . Iloward . 
W ekly visits b v. ir e oy s to se patIent Jo 
We kly 81 1 roup of 30 pat1 nt conducted by 
and assistant once a w k . 
n Theolo ieal ·udents 8saisting Ohaplain Ilow d during the 
summer onths . · 
120 at! nts workIng in varlou ar S OD h rounds and 
orr grounds thro hout the yo • 
43 working pat! nts v be n dism1 so on vi Its . 
6 p tients working ttl os pI ta.l on the Da~ PI • 
38 pat! nts still a hospital or in " daily in v lous re s . 
s A. Bowlin J o. T. t 
A Building patients - 2 ou dally - Total number of 
p tient : 6,3 
( rts - Crafts - ero tion - Social) 
PATIEcr 
1e rea ion 1. 
MY' • Lath 
Miss Brophy 
Mr • Eok r 
~s10 group, Lng! 16 patients 30 visits 
Plano nd various mu leal lnstrtU en s 2 pa tlent," 
P1ano 2 p tl nts 2x we k 
in group 10 patients lx w ek 
• O. T. 
Ie 
24 p tients 
or onnel 
d by volunt er 
clng in 
2x nth 
u w ok 
2x month 
2 
All s heduled ac Iv! 1 swell tt nded and npprocl t d. 
As 1 
sIgn dl 
Transferred: 
Dee od. 
1H't;TI~ 
Dr. KRlm 
10 
5 
6 
2 
5 DB. S - ;; A ternoons 
4 ays - 1 Afternoo 
3 Days - 2 Art rnoo - 1 Nt ts 
kly me ting with bt 11d ~\lrRl & t £t and 
ttendant ur os . 
eel'·ly visits \dth tu ent ur es . 
Ml s ern y, ~ • 1'1. ekly ~ tin s with t~d nt lura 
July 1957 two January 19 when t 
students terldn~ted their ffiliatlon. 
I 
ti nt ' Cloth! 00 rov! d on 11 w rd with new 
clothing bins . 
Newel ctrical 'iring inst 1 d. 
New fire alarm yst ns all d . 
dd1tionnl Room for rou Therapy pr v1 d by outtin -he census 
on W rd A-2 . 
N w win ow ins lIed thro out tl bul1d1 • 
tire in erior or build! a newly pa nted, with the exception of 
the mployee ' s locker roo • 
o more wast op n "In u11 i to tal of 3 open wards . 
ink in tIle d or tl I 11' nt ,GO 
One hundred and t~enty pillows allot to building. 
All pat! nts g1v n ~sl tic lu v ccin • 
ent - tiv p t~ents 1ven Tuborculin kin st , 
Al l t1ent had Annual Chest - ay e 
Dental survey in ctob r . All by ev rel p ti nts 8 n n 
AmOunt of individual and roup horapy in th buildin r a 11 
!ncr s with b influx 0 patin's from 0 ptlon u lding. 
Total amount or orug h rapy incrc s d. 
New .m dic tion c bine prov d d for use 1n "Aft 1'"0 tmant oom. 
Candy cant n ohine installed 1n lobby tor patient oonvenience. 
p tlents and personnel both ave miss dtlie pr ence ot student 
nurses who re no lan r ussi d to A uildl • 
During the at yo r, July I, 1957 through June 30, 1958 
528 p tlents were dmltted to the '~omenrs Continued TreAtment 
ervlce in 1.1' nsfer from -he ec • . ~omal ael"ViC'6,; in t1'an fer 
from ot e1' osp! tals I and as return frOIn visl t . At the same 
time, 519 patl nt~ W 1'8 relea ad on '1'1 I Vi it, tr neferred to 
at' or servico nd dlsah r ed to other hospital . 
The robl m of the chronic fomal service continue to be 
on of solvin wh t cen do to help 0 rna.ny patientf', without 
dllutln~ our time in such a way t at wo will b6 af actively 
treatln none of t e po.t1 nts . Tow I'd this end, we v 
e t 11 ad th ollowln new programs: 
or many years tle P Bldg. has be n an area for chI' nie 
re ed n tlente, as well a or pationts who ~ qul~e closed 
bulldin car I eit or bec us they W 1'e too aggre iva them elves 
or be u e t':1ey 't-Jere not able to se ept respen bl1ity ror beln 
in an open building. Thi past ye r Dr. Jone Cohen atte pted 
o impr ve the nursing and sychl tric car of the n tlents 1n 
t build1n 'ith too rovemont e Q goal . There wa no attem t 
to s-y th tone ('ould r habilitate tho e p tient , but rather 
what could on. do to 1 nrov their care, assuming thnt the 
p tlent would not be abl to leav the P u1lding. In order to 
c om 11 h is, Dr . Coh~n m t eekly with the attendants, 
tte pting to -iva the! orne cU po~t in d alln~ with the large 
number of e. ients on the v rds in P ul1ding. In addition, 
atlent W 1"e r ruite from ot Ar buildings, no ably ld . 
and L BId . to assist wit nursin and household dutie . ~ev r 1 
p rtlo were pI nned with the chronic m 10 ervice , so that 
p tlents from I BId . • we ente1"tatned in thn P Idg . 1n an 
attpt to overcomo th s xual Is01 tion Which i 1m a ed u on 
our tients . s an out 1"0 th of this , r ul'r III tin u.:lth 
t a pationt from a ~ rd 1n tel BId • are now pI ruled in an 
1 r rn 1 y, r ~h·r than a party , in an atten t to move the 
p ti nts 1n the dir ctlon of oclallz tiona s a consequonce or 
th pro ram in t 1 . • , a fa p tlents hewed soci 1 1 prove-
mente Th y to be in ootter contact with ~e Ilty, 
improv d their hygiene habits and ecmed to inter ted 
in doln Bornetl in other th n sitting on the ben has of the P 
Bl • all da.y . 
n ace p tional thar py pro r m on the w rd was pl nned with 
the occupational t.erapi t meeting 1"e ~larly with th patients 
on the rd rn h r than In th hop . Some or the patients 
how d e en i'urth r improv mont a d it 8 felt tha.t t e could 
be exp ct d to ov~ on ,0 nnotheT' ar , whor t 'i"le em hasis might 
be on th 1r own seIf- r lienee . It was decided , therefore , th t 
a ~Ard would b started on t2 tor p tlonts who showed s1 ns or 
i prov ment , but who were not et re cy for an open buildin • 
These pat! nts could be expected to work in the Industrial herapy 
Frogr in 11 1 ted way nd m1 t be expected to leave the 
hosp! tel t oms :future ds t . !.ir. ..outin ssumed charge of t 1s 
prolJ'r m and , with the aid of r·1 s Fosson of 0 1 1 ervlce to 
deal with th ever present provlem of cceptance of the e patients 
by their families , e be an a ro-r m d s ned to diT'cct t~ese 
pat1 nts 0 9 cond ~top tow rd re abllitatlon. 
As port of the p~ogram in the 81 • nd the L Id ., 
the Indu tr 9,1 herapy De t . , unuer ra . 'ul oJ Ince patients 
in suit ble 'orkin~ ar aa . It wa our feeling th ~ if patients 
were able to work, as most of th 1Il would Jrobably h va to do , 
if they w ra bl to le va t e ho ital, t en on caul s~lect 
thea ntient for more 1 t n. ift d tro tm nt. It is t 1s area 
en ne d urter dev lonment; nam 1y, the more Intel11g nt 
incorpor tion of the Indu tr1 1 T rapy -rogram into the pati nt ' s 
tree. tment plan. 
Ina11y, th Patient- Employe Pro rsm c e into existance 
nd -hil t t\e present time , we are not re 11y ure l'hleh 
pntlent could beneti t from t 1. pro ram, we fe.1 tat ,\-Torkin in 
Industrial Ther y Program f9'r at lea t sev rn1 months 1 a 
nec a ary requiremont baror patient s' ould '0 onto t e P tient -
ployee I'O . r . 0 da e , \-le 'lave had one p tient who was on 
th progr h b en ble to Ie va the lOS Ita1 nd Is 
no orkin~ in t cornmun·ty. 
Tho pro~ram in the A ul1ding has continu d for the se ond 
'Y a.r under Dr" n . Patients re rec0ivD In the A Idg. on 
the r tr n fer from t 0 acut to the e ronie s rvlce , 1n an 
effort to 1 co them in roD 1 WArd ettlnp, with 11 it dvant es 
and Wltl a closer rol 11' with t e physici n . D'llr1ng the 
p t jG r 58 patients war ant on Trial Visit from the A BId . 
s for our n ads for the futuro , the doctor-patient r tio 
1m rove ; ho ever, it 1s till one physicIan for 206 patient , 
Inc1udln the s nier nhysici n, for the current y r . On the 
'j 1ft we h va only one r i""tcred nur a for 1 , 017 atlanta . 
her re t r urses for 146 p th~ A 1d • 
s r . tre·tm nt rogr m. In order to t k care 
of t G no ds of' t e errice Rn to rovide ny sycliatrio 
nll~p nrr c ro, t ould, t roforo, be nee ssary for us to have 
I:i It!} at t 0 mor urses on 't:11 ervlce . t the pre ant time 
h nu "lin urvlsor must end I r 1') r of 1. l' d in 
Ul1 1y a inletr tive tasks . 
In to th no c of our physical pI nt, the 1" dley 
Fountain sinks n the uild np, ontlnu to b problem. 
hey 1"6 nlm t continua 1y ou t of ol'der b cau e ley are o e~atod 
by foot hie is ea 11y laced out of ('ommi ion by 
ent nd t e dr in l'e Iso B iI, clog ad. 1 inks 
t em elve ould be r ced y mol" effectiv~, lass destr otibl 
wllter u ly ~ Tho dra ns on the ore las of.' t e r Idg. I)r6 a1 0 
continually cIa ad, and n w drain go y te hould. be l'l do 
br aking throu,h t e bric! 11 of t e orch. i the pr ent 
dl'"p.inA e y t In throug the floor , otaE?',na.nt water continue to 
uddl n t e lore as n is ho It hazard. 
h rodent nfestation on t is service h become ~orse 
th n n st nd A more effective mettod of extermin, tlon 
hould be emp10 d. 
t.he nta' ispo. 
pi ons, which act 
t t e. e tOme, e are attem tin to cont 01 
~f 1 at mate tal and tlolr feeding of 
in t th extermln t10n of r t nd mice . 
It has been proposed by • Sorrentino that the 0 3ul1din 
Ie do not feel tha.t t 1s 1s b omo of this service . 
advis bla for t 10 follmd reason ; 'ntinued effort. h ve 
b , m de in thi ~o pit 1 to provide indivi u lized tre tment; 
inerea ing one rvlee to over 1,2 0 beds would ard1 m to 
b in kae ing it this philosophy . ~iV6 physicians (at the 
most) could hardly b po ted to provide better care for 1,200 
p tionts . when four (or four an 1) 1"8 oneer-ned , nd 
justif 01 so , with t':\G difficulty of e rl 
760 p tient • 
pro erly for 
The att nd nt d O. T. 1n 0 Bld • do not eem t 11 
unh _ y b ut 1 o..fJ'il1 tion i til th Geriatric Service , 
o e ev n xp~ as,d p~,fer n e or 1 , op>ose to thoir 
forner it ill. tion v th the 1- em 1 Con'tinue Tr tmont ~orvic • 
T ey would to lncre·sin ounts of up r i ion, but 
mee nt1. on t e I'd for 'out n hour VI with a doctor 
oriente~ 0 Rr S eri ilric problem would pro bly m t s 1 
need better t an anything 01 • 
3. Inte tlO~l 0 - e 0 uildin ,·dth th at °ervlca 
would llt off av nue 01 ra bl1itat l0 !~or tho () p tlents . The 
Qctiv tre tmen- 'Ward on 6 sst . i e are no 01'1 nte tow rds 
the need" of 1d r1y (lon di t nc s to the 
('l f t .r! , annoy nee or ev n 1 injury from youn er pat! nts . 
T pre nt y tam, n the oth r h nd, see to offer uch better 
ch ee of pro .re und r on int r ted ro ra , lch off r 
gr u 1 nd continuou t ps to ard dis~h rge . 
L Qtly, he personnel a tlO ervice r· onst ntly 
ex loring as ibiliti .f or new e tho o:t: a pro e 1n tr tment 
of chronic tlent~ in n ffort to deer aDe the number of 
patient n our ere. 
liT BECTIO 
01g c. For 1 y, S 1) rvlsor 
N w Developments, ow pro&r s , 
On ~uly 16, 1957. 53 f . le p tient were 
H-3 to nD" r· edical &: Surg 1."y Builcl1 • th l' by 
a Be~v1c tor Ie patients only. 
t rr d fro.ll1 
iag this building 
On Dec mb r 13. 1957, in order to relieve oro ed oondl ' !on 
on H-5-6-9, w trnsf rrod 56 1 pationt ~o H- 3, whic ha 
been cloaned and painted. The p ~n s h d b en very untidy 
and 1 t i ur ri in 0 eo the deoid d improv m n hey hav • • 
Dr . Broo s \1.h1te was r plao d by r . elv n K yo as Senlor 
s1ohiatrist. 11-1-2.-7 p tlents the Gel' .vic arch 
Projeot - Dr. Sorrentino . 
Theolog - Patoral Gouna 11ng - Dr . De Silva' project with 
moth rs o£ H-8 Patients - thea two proj ets hould have a 
\lidening eilol ot b tt r und I' t nd b ne1'1 t . 
Sewin proj ct ox' p tl nts on 1 -1-3-4-5-6- ... 9. 
ts1d Recr ational Are or Pat! nt ' s activit1es . 
D. S. H. Leagu - partIes now h Id on ach war so that more 
patient e n enjo his otlvlty . T 1 a ono nth proj ot 
or p tl nt who hav no vi Itor and tor whioh the H-1-2-3-4-7 
p tient we e v ry grat ful . 
Hend Nurses - how very nuoh w would appreoiat on on oh 
ward in or r to impro 010 ron act with pa i nt , and alao 
1 t would na le u to h v tud nt nurs • There ar stud nt 
nur as on H-B wher th r is a 10 d nurse with 20-25 pa 1 nt • 
Ther e i Q shortag ot mploY'sss . N dad a.r : 
2 more aides on B-2 
1 more aide on B- 7 
1 mor aid on -8 
have ff1culty f1ndi Ii f t m at time - taking 
p tient to clinic - roup - actl~ltl s - churoh servl e -
ball am , te . 
r or at10nal center is n eded in thl build! or m n. 
Gray L d1 ow. b of' t h Ip to 1st in th rans-
po tatl~n f tient and visitor • 
l1ev there haa been an increase 1n the number of 
pati nte gol to clinic durl tho year a th following will sho~: 
x- LAB . 
-
494 343 260 403 67 Total - 1,587 
E. K.G. G.I . Serle L. • • S . ~. 
-
E •• '1' • 
8 8 
.3 1 6 . Tot&! - 26 
Total numb r p tlents to ell 1c •••••••••••• e •• 1,61,3 
'A IE .. TS 
SUTURES - 11 P " tle-nta) 
SEIZ 48 tl nt ) 
SPINAL FLUID 2 patients) 
D · 69 p t1 nt ) 
H BldS. I Servic 
"' ................. J 
o 10 pati nts 
eaoh onth 
: April 1958 - 29 
PIRED: 13 atlenta duri y 
H Bldg. Service 
I 
ang • 
7 to 11 p tl nte 
e oh onth 
'CLU~ION: 19 patIents - H- 3 and H-4 each have ealusion rooms 
this ye • 
T IAL til I S2 13 p t1ents durin yeat' 
DISC} .GED. patients durIng year 
I 17- 2 p t1ents w akly 
DAY. VISITS 
DAY 
or.r 
ASSS 
• 
LIl-TD ;;; TIENTS 
9 - 14 patients w kly 
18 patients - total 
86 patients - to 
10 patient - tot 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6:45-3:15 
31 to 30 1 
ls15 
14 to 
TOTAL 
65 to 77 
Days lost b cause of: Illness - bsenteei m - Vaoation -
I . A . , etc . • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,949 Day • 
Th ~arg number ot day los c used a shortage of help on 
the wards, and on acoount of clinics, roup, te ., this proved 
to b hardship for employ Band p t1ents . Howev r, tn 1'0 are 
.many hearten facts in that durl tho yo ~ w had oooperation 
and wl11ingnea when Aid s w r equeste to go to otber wards . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Duri. ~ th year the pat! nts have h d many pl nn d projeots 
-ehat w r er ted .for til Ir pecinl b ne!'it and pl £lSur • 
Dr. Coh n 
Dr. orrentino 
Dr. Geller 
:4r . ~gQ.£u 
Dr. I{ahn 
Dr. G ller 
Dr . orr nt!no 
Dr. Wills 
py 
Ind1 
Group 
"!:l er 
- 4 tlont 
3 uti nt 
9 patient 
Th 
-roups w r from H-3-4-5-6-8-9 • tot 1 - 31 pat n • 
Sehodul d all Gam - patient :fro H-4-S-6-8-9 . ·umb r allowed 
to go , usually 10 to 12 ch game . Also to gam in ecr tion 1 
Ar • 
Dances for 7 t ran • 
Packa as distribute for v t ran by Legion one a month. 
B. S. H. Women t Le e: party s con ond y each month £or 
patients who have not h d visitors for a 10 period. 
~ovles - EtCh a1 - u 11y one a w k . 
Students and Aide plan many activit1es for a-8 pat1 nts, 
such as pecial breakfasts on ward, p e tl suppa , p al 
parties. 
... has G ard me ti 
P tlent group fro 
o •• part as fo pa-clents - two tL s durin I a.r 
Invitations are s nt to supervisors in f male building to 
8 nd some patIent to th p c a1 p r s plunn d r r p tl nt • 
Church services as scheduled. 
Picnic 0 ranklln P rk - Ho 
dur y ar. 
Card gfUlles - puzzle g - plann d for p t on s who "0 in 
on 'Wards . 
dio nd television on e ch w d. 
Occup : 
ss AId n - 8 p tlent - x pt 0 k-onds and holl 8y • 
8 ~cL an - P t1ent - axe t 
tis Ch ate - 7 pati nt - 1 tim 
2 P tl nt - 1 day se w k • 
Dr. 
Dr~ 
Dr. 
.. 
• 
and bolld 'ls . 
ding. 
]? stlv of FUn sponsore by the B. S. H. L a u in y for 
all patients proved to be an v n fat t 1 "H" patient~ and 91 
p ti nts had mu'1lp. tun. 
- Avery ~ . Cook, Stew rd 
eint no fo~ 1958 f1 cal y ar tot 11 d 5,078, 34.56, 
n .. v l' e of 174 . 43 r pa lent . (La t year - 4,512,$74 . 4 
,ot 1 with 153 .5$ par atl nt - Inf1a ionary coste n" salary 
a()Justm~ t... cell d t. e incr nse n no n w per 0 n 1 or progr 8 
l1er financ • ) Tr sf r w re t1e.de bet een accounts in order to 
secure uffic1en o)Cr.,t111f!: i'unds in 1 1'1 Otho , rviC6e-
.on- 'Jm 10yee"', Food, ous !n~, M~dic 1, A vert! in nd 
ITi .in , Offic &min tr t1v , ~qui mont and Ran Al • 
The nd or ~he year found all Q count in 
Servic. -Non-' ploye s . .11e 'Work load in 
edle 1 cervices, increased sub t ntlally 
projec 0, a. d n of t e y6 r r nds 
6 b 1 nee f only !~lOO . 00 . 
luch time 8S be n pent wIth the ,n inee 
the following C pit 1 Outlay Projects: 
00 COLltr'ol, except 
this aecount, in the 
over lch e h d 
111 for pp.Y'oxl ate1 
d rchltect on 
1 . deilln net C ~ete la-contr ct t rt ,but roce din 
very 10 lYe 
2. al" (} - ontr ct a.s b n rd d n work t rt d . 
3. ~ower PI n 1m rove. nt - Contr t a' r d but procee tng 
lowl • 
4. Plu bin[" Rcnov. ionE! - Bu11din - Con ract rde and 
com.pll<)t1on. 
Tn tien a contr Co t ". s arded an work is nellrl done on 
re 1 cln p in tle ln1 tr tion Bu11din • 
Durino- J hie ye :r A gr nt dORl of ef'fo't't ha been a e to improve 
the cond1 ti( s ear nr;e of' au ounda . -'a 1. ve continued 
with he of Ian' car):tng a.nd the pr ing of elM. t eos . 
Iso t T't d a soh d Ie of' prunln 0 treos n 
Ii l d, ertillz d n apT' yed for wee B all e lawn r·a.s of t e 
h08uit 1 . Tho results 01 these ef£ort J"e be inning to ow. 
will continue the~ f arts for i orove grounds ppe ranc 8 . 
A arkln lot wB. con~~ruct as Q means of gett1n 
o.pi .'11 Btl" at 
bud tted. 
ddition 1 are 1 requir c' d 
r... of 
s been 
he 
011 ~nlnes h ve b n rocured d <ut in ODoration in 
011 Division. fftor the bre Kin 1n perio with all It~ 
tribula iona the e ~ em 0 be work! ut well . TIe om 10100S 
no • r .ive check ith a stub showing 11 de 1 between 
d net pay. 
r . Amllel Care i 1 w~s ppointed as r as r r, durin th ye r 
to eucc e ir . lIen oude, W10 transferred .. h.ttuck 
]0 t 1 . d1v! ion 0 tl u Iness ctl'n 1 0 ra in 
smoothly . 
The ro r. n of r U Jholst r-· of furniture by rison In uetri s 
~s be n cce1 r ted. ~J. ny c air an divan e e now in use 
tat 'e~e jut in d d tor. 0 ber ra e 
! wo o~t1ona of our Greenhouse wel'S re )al~ d, Ins e at and 
re tnt ,d. T 1s 1 avo ut three e etlon to 0 to com lete 
t is worl • 
nd we ho 
he green ou e cr w is schedul d to do one ~ectlon 
to have teo ar two ae tions don b con'/:;ract 
if fund a e vIable . 
T e bi . e t no de of our iv on i for ddltlonal supervi ory 
1n 1;he Die ry nd I ou ekee in Depn.1'tmen , nnd 
in the uslne ... ffice e neen i reat :for I-.... e realloc -
t1 n of 3. Jm.'li r 1 r- and S l.teno"'-rB )11)1' to S 101' lerk and 
'yp st . DuX' n thf: £1 cal yo I', t lCH'0 havo b n eight pe pI 
0 cupyin thi )osl tl n , non 10m have h d uf'f ci nt 
\,1 Iii 0{ e- tlon or lol} C wo'l contlnu in t e o _tien _or tho 
selary. fTlhl is n xtremely 1m,.orten r q lrtnQ' t 
least r- nIoI' for the re ponsib Ilty 110 dutios invol~le(1 . 
udltion 1 RC i needsd for t a fls~ 1 orfl~es . 
'he conver 10n r tl t 1 no e a sto to nint,_nl dial B1 tam 
will emov f om out' Us on tl~ 1'1 st fl r 01 the 
dJ'!1nlRtr tion ul1dlnC' to,... 1 at Is. ion of the ·tol . one 
e ul m nt . 
.e need c op pac an pac 1 to 0 erat a furniture ref n1 hln 
ection. le oula. enaol us ,0 1et the worn ll( (la.a ad 
f' IPni ture ba.c'l: 1n u. 0 ;nuc~ roor qlic'ly. 
lope Bp c :t needed for hou n bo·t;h aI, a.nd employe s , 
nd married coupl 
• 
Th· 1 OK of tlout labor i inderln many of the dep rtm nt . • 
Ad ition 1 e 10jee have been r qu stod to 0 fa t this . There 
should be a r or new e •. ployoea oarl the older 
p tient r wit drawn from Industr' • 
r~ ' . orbos. Dietici n 
Tr rogram 
OU!' major effort for 11 ye ~ W' ' the i t11P:t"OV mont 0 tr Ining 
for nt)w "lnln room utt.n nt.. in the ",a t tori . '1'he 
recults of thl rogr m hay been: 
1 . ettar ~ork h<olts 
2 . In rovod attandonc • 
3. o e new 10yees w re drop d fo f .1lur to c rry 
out ass! an ~or poor att ndan e . t ch ad receiv d 
\1l"1 ttan f;l nin nd c:, ub GOU ntly foiled to sho' Improv ment e 
Ap "':)xi ely 20 of the ne 1 ploy-oes start1ng I. dro p d 
tor the following reasons: 
9 - J: a1.1 1"0 t"" C 1"1" out 03"". 'Ol"'opGrly. 
10 - P or tten an e . 
1 - :usp cion of teellng. 
lJn r the prentice tr lnin of past, many ig t a.ve 
co ad past the ix 1 onths mark And acqu:tred tenure while 
r1'or-'nin b 10 aces table eta dard • 
. 1et Proprrun: 
1. A ew I'll a tem of recording s) cial diets was set up. 
2 . he t nt dl ticinn In h nd ":Ul" tee 1 building 
w:r-ote diet manual . Copi s ""ere dis ribut .... to nIl t;he doctors 
nd to each ward. 
3. Diet supplem nta wer pure -.cd n s\;or d in o diet 
kitchen and are now b tn r used 1n ev ral of the l~ta . 
Sever 1 hour w e pent by tho diet! ian an h r as i tants 
t achin nutrition to four group tudyln for t e L. P. I. xamina-
tion. The e 1 ctures w re on b sic nutr tion nd diet th~r y. 
Durin the fir t 6 month of the y ar, one hour wa spent 
with each ~oup of ttendants t king the basic 1 e course . ~l e 
hours were ent dis uasln t e nutritional need of the p tients , 
nd the 1'000 servlc dep rtm nt at this hosplt 1 . T e proeram was 
discontinued a few months fter tl'le new orientat.ion program w s 
started becaus much of the mater! 1 was a r petition of the 
lecture on nutrition givon to all Dew emnloyeos . 
Bakere: 
Our throe baker position were turned ov r to t e ern ld 
~chool t t e fi at of the yo ,aIt ou '1 we did not tart receiving 
br~ d until Janunry and the other bake product in th mid Ie of 
Jun • 
_ 9 .... o_d ... i_n ..... fl____ ................. ! 
Hot l{e Is 
Con ide ble time w s ent improving the feeding prop,r 
n " , 'H", _ nd uD" buildings, where many pati nt. ar tl' Y fed. 
The roblem was aa ing th~ ood hot . The dl t Y au ervisor's 
and nursin supervisors at down to t lk this program over an 
c m up with the followln au gastions agree ble to all . 
1 . Tray were to be t up no more than 6 at a time . 
2 . In, aroas th t tn1e caused difficult , it 
t ke t e food truck n the r y8 to the d y h 11. 
d to 
in 
3. Ambulatory patient t' t are e at t ble ' 1n the din1ng 
areas 1c up .their hot ..I1ate (caf t rl style) s they enter d 
t 0 ;inln room. 11 ot or food would b 1 ced on tho tables . 
4. In are where t 
1 tea are s rved to them 
SilvaI': 
tlent ora too f able, the hot 
1'6 eat • 
It w a ag . d to issuo complete settlnT of silver to the 
s ~at'~;tarla nd t e tf tf u ldin' . 11 silver was to be wr pp d 
at the start of the meal , n during tne meal (only if t~l1ore 14 
sutfie nt pationt lorker. to e p up with it) . ttP" buildln I 
"Itf building, and two ward in t " still re ive only spoons . 
£) t1'ied using full ettlngs 0 ailver in "I" but it roved not 
f ns1ble due to d .R 01 silverware . 
Sani t,a, tion: 
Sw b to tln~ of 11 food ervice qulpm nt was t rted. The 
laborator7 technician coma unanounced ach montn to do this . 
cta: 
A recre ti n 0 itt w f'orlod in tlO eceptton ulldln . 
It w S Rgr ad to aupply Ing refres~nent~ on th approval of 
the su ..,rinten nt . F'or 7 weaks ref1" shIne ts ere sent to 
R c . care 91'10. on Batura y evenings wh va the patient hold t e1r 
parties , etc . On vr1day vni g hot coffee wa au pli d. 
In 7 n B8 a coffee hour we at ~t d for the p t1ents . 
Onco a week t ey receive coffee, nd p stry (when av 11able) 
out 10:00 n. • in t e morn1n • 
. Eguip ent: 
A ne steam t ble w 1n t lIed in the "I" eafet r1o. conp at 
ltl coff Ii) u1'n an lower tor . T 1s completed t 0 necea a.ry 
equ1pnent to provide lot foo for all are s . We re ow in the 
p oc s of r lac1 some of our old equtpment . 
Met 1 stors cabin t ~are i5~uod to iI, H2 , H4. And 3. 
The dumb 'WF.tlter in Reception were replaced. 
Combin tion st~rn a and coat lockers 'Were placed. n the " If 
and "HlI distribution rooms . 
TOll'ter ere installod in 11 the ItE" nd "n" itch n ... . 
The 'r. st Rfetori received two tr y 10 or tor and all now 
tray (upstairs onl ) . 
Routine: 
he monthly ood ~ervlce me tin were held with b tter 
r present tion from all de rtm nts then t re as been in p st 
years . 
eat n s wero eld with t' e diet ry supervisor (Head Dr's 
Asa 't DtetttlnnE.) t 1 Qst twic a month nd more often if 
necea~ary. ~~o'ingo witl he dinl room attendAnts and cooks 
were call d hen noeded . 
r . Cloon, ~'enlor Insneetor of Public Health, spent two dny 
t teo pit 1 Inspectin tho s nitation of the food sorvic 
departme nt . 
T e annual Pas over dinner andE tar communi n b~e dr at 
for the hoir wero hold. 
Me 1 fop the mo~t part were served aecor in to t a stund I'd 
. 
diet ' y . Th re w r 1,09~' ,,585 meals prepared ana s, rye y 128 
dietary employees during the year. 
S eei 1 fr s_ ent wer rovided for picnics nd portias 
f.r over 11,200 patients durin th year . 
R fre hmonta were provided for tlO o. r. groupa , onthly, 
when 1"13 ue tad. 
:Needs: 
1 . baker i"" very neCGa a:ry to the d p rtment for trlakin 
ice c~erun , brown bre d , biscuIts , cornbread, and coffeo cake 1e 
l1ed by t e Ii'ernald School . If Q cook t posi tion i 
u'litl1z d .for this 'We u t s cri..\. ic ea~enti 1 po. 1 i n needed 
, 
in f'ood repar tlon. 
2. cook or assist nt coo for the "D' diet kitchen to pro-
vid thre meal cover~ge . t pres nt t ey are borrowin cook 
f om t e 'e t it h n . en w ~t ff d ,hi b ildin~1 e di not 
expe t S Cil. an extensive diet rogrsm. 
3. are badly in ne d of an ass1 t nt dietitian to he d 
our rogrfIDl in the Qat feter! w ich 1s now being remodled. 
4. e desperately need aid er onn 1 for 0 er ting our 
dish- was in equipment . gain thi yo r e w re criticized by 
th Public ealth Inspe tor or our dlsh- w shill!, technique . 
11 operation criticized were rom by pationt worker~ . 
5. A new service bulldln is must . om of our equIpment 
need repl c mant , t a kite.on 1s much to Mall, the employoe ' s 
c feterla Is also not 1 rg enough. 
6. 11 oth r er.onn 1 na ds ra written u in survey 
m de 1 t ember for ~p. . DOlney, Personnel Divl ion. 
. ulpment neods a'O I' in tho budget . 
he pro.re m d by t e dop rtment this yea was don only 
thr9U h tIe wonder£ul cooper 'ion of tla dietary e ployeee and 
esp ially th dietary sup rvisor . T e ssi t nt dietitians 
nd the h va s~um d mol' r pon.i 1lity tlan over 
befor'a I w ich as n bled u'" to ovot more time to new' pro _rams . 
also ap'Or.ciate the oooper tlon we have reoeived from 'r . Cook 
and all the oth r dep rtmont heads . 
LAUNDIlY AR'llOOI'1' 
lir. Joseph Contaldo Head Laundry han 
llatTlJ1looks •••••••••••••••• ............ , .......................... Lajoa? Sent 
l.llanket..'l;, wtl:l to ............................................. . 
Dlank te, r y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lenketa, strong •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Covers, I·lat'tx"" ss ........... ,. _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cov~rs, Bercen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Cov rtJ, llb ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2672 
39121 
9043 
374 
492 
431 
178$ ~ op •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pillow caa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20908> 
U 8 ••••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••• ' • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • 3$9 
SCBrva Tablas •••••••••••••• _............................... 1)6 
~he ts •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 94171$ 
8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spre 
Towols, 
Towels, 
owels, 
:1.'0 Is, 
th ................................................ . 
Barber ............................. ,. •••••••••• ' ••••• ., ••• 
auty arlor •••••••• ' ........ 11 •••••••• ' ................. . 
ish •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Towel , Hand •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
iso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clothing 
3696$ 
22446 
2.3142 
24536 
23698 
35221 
613191 
Aprons, Kitchen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3998 
Aprons, Ls.bor tory ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 1121 
at obes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 73614 
edrownl •••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 270741 
louse ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32,0 
Caps, whi t ••••••••••.•••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 58.3 Caps, dark.................................................. 476 
Coats J dar-k ••••••••••••• " ........................ '-. •• , •••• .,. •• • 3947 
Co ts, white................................................ 8)6 
COy rall •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1042 
Dro880S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 124731 
e se I trong ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GO'W'tl8 , L bor· tory-............................................ . 
G0M18, O. R ••• ,. ............................................... . 
lioovers •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•••• 
Overalls, blue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Owra11 , 
~hirts, Outsid 
hite ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~horts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Slacks ••••••••••••• ., ........................................... . 
Slips , •• ., .......................... _ ••• ., ....................... . 
Socks, Bed (Bootie ) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rilocks, -Orlen t ................................................. . 
Socks t i en IS ............. " .................. It " ••• , ............. . 
Stocking, OJIlon' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Swat r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
47112 
948 
2915 
13.36 
314 
1516 
93749 
56924 
.342 
2942 
13478 
6716 
69943 
94215 
478$ 
era, Dark •••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69346 
ousers, White ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1624 
ion State, .en's •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 86147 
Union ~Uit6J qmen t s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 109206 
Laundry b ·s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 92578 
Total 2Peope6 
!m1oyees Li.ncm 
Apr OIls •••• ,,' •• ., .................. ., • lit ............ ,. ••• ." ., '6 .......... . 
Delta ..... t ' ............ ' ., . : . ' . 1 •• _ •••• ' ••• II ............ ' .... ' " •• 1 ••••• if, ,. ...... . 
Bibs ...... ., .... f ... : ..... ' •• ' ....... ' ................ tit . ' •• ' : ........... . . ' •• 
B~ouses.It· ,.' ••.• ' . f . . .... . ' •••• ' •• ' ••••• " ....... " •••• ,. ••• .... . ... f14 • • " .......... ' . 
Ded pads.' ~: •• ' e ' . ' •• ' •• 1 •• ' •• ' . ' • • • ' ••• II 4IJ ••••••••• ' •••• ~ ................ . 
Dr . . . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Days sui t& .' •••••• ' .. ~ • , .' .' .' .................. If •• *' • .- ........ '••••• ,. ~ •• 
l.arlkets ••• '.' •• ' ••• ' ...... '. '. '. ' •• ' ................. ' •• ' .~ ..... ' •.• f .. . ... ,. ...... . 
ape ...... '.' •• ' .'. '. ' .......... ' fI' ..... -••••••• .,;. ; •••••••• ; ... ... ... ~ ••• : ... .. 
Coats •••••• '. '. ' .... .. 1 a · . ' . ' ~ ' • ., ' •• ' •• ~ ••••••• ,, ' ..... 1. ' •••••• '. ' •••• ". ~ e' ... " ....... '. e ll ., .... , .,., " ... ,. " .. . 
o .a:rs ••••••••• , •• " ........... !If ••••••• , ••••••• " . ' ••••••••• $I ,. ••• 
'O'UlZa. ~ .'.' ......... '.' ••• ' .'" •• ' ......... ' ........ '.' e ' •• ' .. ... : .. ....... Ii • • ••••• '
Cur"ta1n.s.I ; ••• ' •• ' . ' ........ .' ...... ' ., .............. .. . ' • • • 1 ...... ' . ......... .' ••• 
L[sh Cloths •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
Dr aperies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •• 
IJressQs ................. " •••••••• ,. ....................... ., .« ..... . 
ace Cl oths ••• ' .............. ' ..... " ......... ." ......... " ....... 'lit •••••• 
H2l1ki s •••••• ' ................ ' ............ " •••••• ' ................. . 
Ldy. Bag,s, ....... " ••• 41 •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ., ...... ,. •• 
Napk1n8~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• 
J~1,ghtc()Y.T1B ............................ Ii ......................... . 
Ov ralls •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i-iouse Qoats ................................................ II ~ •• 
ot. Holders ......... ' ••••••••••• II .............................. . 
Paja~ .................... " • ~ .' ...... _ ....................... ., •••• 
lay suits •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pillow 0 s e .............................. '.................... . 
uqs •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .............................. , ••• 
Sk1rts •••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 
Stoo"kings-................... ,. ............................ , ......... . 
SMOCkJi ." ......... ., •••• it' ••••••••• ' ............................... . 
h>-hort s ........ , ........................ .. ........ .. .. * ~ .. " •••••• " ,. ••• 
{"lips ................... ., ... II ....................... . ..... ,. •••••• 
ocks .................. ,. ........ ' .................................. . 
Burg. Shirts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8943 
6014 
8021 
-2165 
2436 
28h1 
2lJ1 
2943 
4004 
8164 
5671 
6808 
Sll4 
221) 
3lt.6) 
3121 
76J.) 
16620 
9876 
6793 
4002 
28.36 
2792 
2590 
$218 
Jl4) 
,0767 
2793 
3794 
4253 
2346 
9946 
l.i31,S 
6)14 
2348 
~lleets ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63192 
Scarves •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 8513 
Spreads ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20173 
Shirt ............................ , •• If , .............. t ••••• '" •• eo. 46932 
Tabl Cloth ...... ~ ••••••• '" ••••••• ~ ............. It • it. ...... . . . ...... .5921 
'1'owel ,m d ................................ ' ........ it • .. • • • • • • • • •• 58909 
Towe1 Bath •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 64991 
T~tG~ ish ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21282 
T. Shirts ................. ' ••••••••••••••• .,........................ 9957 
Trousers.. • • • • • •• • • •. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9$97 
Union Suit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 6243 
Un1torms •• ••••••• ~ •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44967 
Under ~hirts·····*·······~······.········ · ······ •• ••· •• ·~·.·l02007 
'11a~la . - .. ~ u U ~.4................................................ 1 
J" otal 9 . 
Qr;r 01 Alling ' or I' tion t s .............. .3L32 OVer coat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 1. ~£ 
t •• •• •• • •••••••• ~ • oman' eoa s................. .. .. ..... .... ... 1431
5111 t Co ts •••••••••••• .•••••••• • •• ~ • .' ••• • • • • • • • • • -' •• • •• • • ••••• 3076 
•••••••••••••••••••• Fant....................... .............. 2
000 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 77' r SS6S................................ 9"6 
.....•........•... ~ kirts..................................... ~ ~ 1. 7 
i •••••••••••••••••••• ~ port ~h rt ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• ••••• 876 
••••••••••••••••••• Seaters.................................. 502 
•••••••••••••••••••••• ie8................................... 143 
- ..............•.... Vests...................................... 4~2 
t •••••••••••••••• , L dies sui ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~..... l~j 
2660886 Patient ' s Linen............................ 2
loyees Linen •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9337 
.~ Clc ing. • • • • •• • • •• •• • • • • • •• • •••• ••• • • • 1~.3 
total ~9 1 p1ec s 
Th 1 undry 0 erates seven days a week, eight ours , 
daily , .fifty- six hours per "Teek. Twenty- five aid employee : 
One he d laun r~nant seven male employees, And soventeen 
ith th id of thirty- five patient re em Ie mployees, 
employed to 0 erate t .9 lant . One m l~ emnloyee bing u ad 
in t e dry cl eaning unit . 
3; 399 , 661 pIece of linen were proceesed this p at ye r . 
One new pro s unit ns added to our pr ent eqUipment , 
nd n extractor 1"0 1 ~ d. with the approval of th D pt . 
of i1' ntal e lth , _nd ten more employ as have be n r 
in our 1 ~ bud at. 
Our aim is to extend our parson 1 m.arked olothing syst m 
to all of our p t1ent , and to pres all t 11" outer garments . 
In ord r to do this , lie will need more etnplo~ees 
re unity. 
nd mol" 
PI n re now b, in 
in ne1.i 10(' tlon. 
v ry e r future . 
drawn i'or A. net u tome tl on IElu.ndry 
o e it will be ome re I1ty in th 
i 
John r. 
attreeoes MOO ........ ., .... _ ••••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • .. • • • •• 842 
• ~ , ~ • ! , t 1 1 • • • • , I' j •• • • , • • 7r!£ as tl..C \1.8. • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • .. • • • • .. • • • ... ;xl 
illows ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 916 
t} '11 'I. • ,t 121 e t lor p:t.. owe. " ...................... " • • • • • • .. • • • • • ... .. <It ••• " ••• '. 
illow ticks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• 1037 
. )1) 
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f1"1 d'lT - Mrs . IT len Logue Ueed Iousekeeper 
~~~~~~--------~~ 
During the year the following no equIpment Q distributed 
and sse bled throu ~out t hOQ ital by the m loy os of the 
Houseke pin Departmont: 
Slxty- flv (65) ew eds - ec tlon uilding 
SIxty ( 60) nches - Rec ptlon . udltorium 
ThIrty- seven (37) Bed ide TB.bles - ace 10n Building 
On - hundred and twenty (120) Lockers for patients clothin , (Upper UHf! and UK" ott g ) 
Ninety- five (95) elromo Chairs - "B" Bull din and ttL" 2 
Four (4) R. C. A. Television ("G" , f!SIt , fl- 5 and "ptt ) 
°eventy- six (76) Mop P ils - J)180 
our (4) Desks nd Chairs 
In ditton, furnitur from th urses uarters , e . ployee 
Rome , East "m loyees Home, ,t II Bu!ldin' snc various of!"lces 'w s 
sent to Norfolk r1flon to be reupholstered. One- hundred (100) 
seta of eh lr cushions were also sent for reupholstery. 
Four- hundr d and nine (40~) pairs of neV. drap s ere made 
nd ung thY'ou ou t the it 1, nd on - hundred nd. thirty- six 
(13b ) pairs of d~ n s were ada over . 
o~t of our project were in the form of moves . 
T P r.onnel Offic was moved from the l"lrs t floor of the 
Admini tration BUildin to t e aae. nt . Part of t Troa.surer 
Off! e Wi'ns ov d to the rea form rly occuoied by Per. onnel . 
In Reception Building, the record room W S oved to th 
uta!f ro::} . The Librar, wns moved to the uld Record rooms and 
t Libr ry rea WlS err noed Stafr room. 
01" e f'irst t me he 1hys nd wherefores" of hou k p n 
w r dded to the Orient tion Cours eac'). ont • 
outin or we. erri on by the M 1ds nd Porters a signed 
to oach lIlard 6m loyees buildln • In addition to thie, much 
tel' itory is cover d by t ... pe 1al Detail. Ov r five - thousand 
( 5001) ) window ware e. hed as we a 1109 of w 11 nd corridors . 
The routin hau e cleanin w one in starr ouae and the 
iur a Quarter . 
Needl ~. S '0 ay , we ad the u unl e. i run nt of cle ning up 
flood en all othr emer aneie • 
T':1i 15 t a fir t y 1" th t "D" lldin h been in full 
o r -lon. I think the t frin in the bulldtn a b en adequ to 
for the ward houseko pi nd a a r ult h s relieved the 
ursin Pel's nn 1 of these duties . This en bles them to devote 
much mor .1m nd ttontlon to t e atient . If t. is star Ing 
wer c 1"1"1 out in oth r burl in s , the patient coul recoive 
more of the luI' lnr Per onnel's attention. Th ex rienee here 
a de onetr ted t e value of a p ttern th t ould extend to 
oth r he pitAl ar as . Skillod 1 r~1ncr Personnel can th n devote 
more Gi e to atient car • 
Sine th two .ou eke p r h va been renlloc ted to upervi or 
lnst! tution 1 Ilous keeper , our Ii 110ye08 ave ad much better 
supervision. On only a few oce ions has it b en nacoss ry to 
c 11 me ti c with the tort r nd 1. tds to discus adminlstrativ 
uo11cies bee use of this direct con;aet with t e upervisor . 
is weI' mo t ortlnate .0 va 11 os tions in our dep rtment 
r 110cat one rade hlg1.er by t e Barrin ton he rings . This 
e cert inly boosted the mo 1 or our employees . r y re no 
lonf;or t1 10w.t paid employees at the hOB it·l nd t is has 
reduced our turnover of p rsonnel to a min mum. 
he vy responsib111tl s of th po~ on in char·n of a 
t ns tti " 0 -hould be recognized by higher 
e beli va t . ' •• Houa keepin De t . to warrant a 
new tl tl. of x cut! va oueelteepor at Grode 12 '0 14. If the 
e d UouBeke per's title is han ad 1 t wo ld al 0 be de lrable 
to re llocate one of t e 
to Head ou ekeeper . 
u tn'visor Inst! tut10nal HOll ekeeper ' 
It 1also ost difficult to find ro m for 
children nd to 1. va to pre e t one room to f1 f 
of on octor, his wife and hra c ildren. 
oetora with 
i1 con i t1.ng 
More ~orters poeition r n oded bec u e of th nC'l"eased 
d m nd for hou elee in erv.1.c 9 . The- have be n ro uested 1n 
t . 
staff uTters ra leo ba ly nG~ded . o~ ex m~l : on the 
third floor of e Admln1str tion Buildlng th ro 1s nly ne 
(rt ble ~ ow r o~ lav.n doctors . 
aving visited few oth r ho plt'ls thi 
th oaton St tJ Io pit,l i a or dit to the 
ye~r., I f that 
roploy e of the 
ou akeepin dop rtm~nt . I should Iso like to mention -~e added 
dvantag s of our We~t Industrial hop . Our mottr s es, shad 9 , 
te . , ro kept in vary good condition co pared to those 1n other 
hos itals . 
I would like to ~eG a ore complete Paint ho with additional 
p ~~onn 1 for reflni hln furn! ur . Thi would elp to 1m ~ove 
th 0. e~ ranc of our ,~ards t.remendously . 
' 1 f 1 that w h ve receiv d axe llent cooperation this yo r 
from our Division n d nd 11 tho other Department He ds. 
v. Leon I'd, Storekeeper 
_. In ccor nee with. pl'" ct I herewith submit y nnu 1 naport 
for rise 1 ye r ending June 30, 1958. It 1 resume in vhola 
fl hawing staple and mlfoellaneous ito r ce:tv d d 
i eue du ing po tad. 
Th Report can ludes with brief st tement concerning general 
conditions at torehouse and improve~ents made . 
,eats - all 
Canned Goods 
}1'1'o h .gr;s 
F'rozen "'gg 
Coffee 
Te 
Te bags 
Less rts 
Cereal 
Fish 
3p ghetti , ~acaronl, 
Egg codle 
J ms & illl 
Po s &. Be n8 
~alad 011 & ·xtracts 
Ie &. Condiment 
SouP ED. 
Pickl s 
Vinegar & 01 s ee 
Ch ese, Lard, & ~utt r 
Va stable ompound 
Vegetables 
Dried Frui ts 
vihipp d Topping 
Potato Chlp 
Cocoa & C ocolate 
Cr ckoI'f! 
Ghop Suey , oodles Saue 
spor tad Milk 
S It, "lour, • Rice 
Bre d 
Po nut Bu·ter 
Olives 
all h 
Powder d Ulk 
Dietetic load 
Ice Oroa . ~ux 
Pancake Ix 
'l'obacco 
Hous ke p~n & Ward uppl1es 
l~80 ,000 Ib • 
198,480 ns 
69,81~0 doz . 
24,120 Ibs. 
39,600 n 
22,0)2 tt 
120,0 ea. 
26,61\.0 Ib • &. gals . 
760,800 pk a. & Ib • 
151,28Jt Ibs . 
48,000 n 
J+4,734 If 
2l~,ooo ff 
4 ,800 g 1 
6,936 Ibs. gal . 
4,800 Ibs. 
2,040 1 . 
2,73l tf 
153,302 Ibs . 
38,000 " 
576,0 0 " 
53,580 it 
5,7 0 « 
3,600 
16,272 
18,000 
30,960 lb • ~ gals . 
18,0 0 ans 
61~ , 800 Ib • 
401,5 0 I 
12 , 000 n 
672 Ills. 
4,800 ft 
211-, 0:1 lb • 
12,000 cans 
2,860 gals . 
9 , 600 Ibs .. 
10,29c Ib • & pkgs . 
3 million lac 8 
and ounde 
Office Sup lies & 40r 8 
owerhouse, T~lec . f T)lunb1 
Drug 
Clothinr. 
Occupational T era y 
etc . 
282 , 012 pieces 
8 , 000 " 
3 ndllion units 
48 ,0 0 pieoes 
6 , 000 t1 
We lave rae Ived two ne tainles8 'toel Corned ef Tank • 
• Cloon of the De 
of Ie tor ous, 
tment of Public H alth made aU _inspection 
d found it satisfactory. 
Our deliveries were ~ocd nd on tl e, and our atoe s wers tept 
ccmnlete throu out t e year. 
Five St inless t el T nks for slt Pork flret requested in 1955 
nnd s Stainles °t. 1 able ave not yet been reached in budget 
ite ub Itted. 
Tare 1s one employee vae cy--A slst nt Me t Cutter--which will 
be dlffir.ult to fill due to t e 10 salary, now the 10 est grade 
in e flo itAl . 
The auditor were her n re nd found everything in order. 
- E. L. McNab, Gara e oraman 
riles tr veIled by the fleet of 1 ven1cles durin the 1ear 
tot lIed 121 , 967, u Ing 14632 g la o of ga and. 516 qt • of oil . 
Part of the increase ovar 119,)71 l1es ~ravelled the previous 
1 r 1s due to t e tr n ort:tn of bakery roducts three times 
w ek from the new baki f <:-11i t-y opened at t~1 ~) . i . ern Id 
St to -chool in lalt am. 
Two-t~llrd of t 10 mile.., fir v 11ed re on the Hospital premise 
in the delivery of meals, 1 undry, supplies , collection and dis -
~o l f rubbish , tr~nspor tlon of patient , I lnten n e of 
bulldin , grouna nd utilitle~, atrollin of rounds , mail 
service and 0 t"lsr dminl -yo ti ve duties . T 1e bal nee i in 
tr ns'orting of u 11es to t1e ho pit 1, d ily trl to th 
Dep rtmon of nt 1 l-loFl.l th , t~ansrerrln of atlente to other 
in tltutione , returning patient from esc pes , oc1al service 
contact ork , and dmlnistr tlve travel . 
One new ve lela , a Ford "",ad n , was: procured durin the yeur. 
On the rounds , in a d1tion to routine seasonal m tnt n nee 
work , areas at Ch pel , I , J , & N were lanted with shrubs and 
tr e , nd r ~ading nd ~eedin done at eception. Coal th t 
h d. be Il tor d for ye rs in the lloppers in the ower Hou e WIlS 
hauled out and piled for re oval . Trenches were ug for steam 
nd dr in line r p ir nd backfilled nd raded . L ~~s ere 
11m d , fert:tllzed and t e ted for weed control . Diee sed Elm 
tre s we e removed and burned. 
arrett, ainten nc ;O~ man 
9048 
1574 
6 
31 
2 
100 
153 
28 
2 
6500 
2 
3 
P ne of gl . s installed 
Pcs . £urniture r trod 
ew door built &; installed 
Door re ired or 1" built 
w S h m e . 
S h r ir d 
N w wood s reens rn d 
Wood cr ,ns re ired 
L Ul dry t ucks r paired &; rebuilt 
ab In d for t tor bulldozer 
Sq . • A P It tile installed 
Bulkhead doors r pI upt . h use 
Door fr roes built lnst 11 d 
Canteen 
33 .F ile boxes m de 
107 l'r m £or i n etc. 
ulle in 0 rds 
oof repair at A.. e t 'moloy e • I . K. O. Bldg . 
ener .1 rep irs, uch a loor, doors, lock, windows , 
been done 1n all bull ing • 
During ten st yo r, p intin h s . 1 done inside at , 
, ll, G, I, 0, P, Q, J., 1. pel, Roc . Id., E 8 Kitchen, t 
ritchen, u t . l ou s,.t f ou e, Adm. , Id . , 1 Home, nd 
t 1 t etta • 
T - Michael J . ~ Idron Jr. , ChI r ngineer ~~~~~~~~--~~ 
Power Plant lrlork 
Th& eeond phase of state Proj ct M.707 ,,,as tarted in 1 arch 
1958 . Thi wor c will involve replacement of G. iating ump 
(boiler f od, m kc -up and oil umps) t the ower 1 nt . It 
will also involve re lacement of 2,300 volt switc board ·nd 
r placement of ca t iron valve~ ith at al v lvee hroughout the 
r plant . The Golumbi Pi,ing Corporation o£ 0 ton, Moss . 
snersl contractors on this proj ct . 
Tee tube were re laced in t ese boiler 
and 10 in boil rs no • 1,2, and 4. ')"'1 wor 
o B $,6,7 ,8,9, 
per or ad by 
f . He a1r Company of ollis ton, M ~B . The work 
wa done on a repair renewal projert whlc 1s pnrt f a 
preventive mQlnt~nance pro r m, the objective bein to obtain 
m xin~m of continuous boiler p rform nee . 
Six be ged tub E Wero p ired ~n ri nt h nd tar w 11 of 
'ria City boilor . 
A syst of proscribed. chemical treatment for. boiler feed 
tar was start d in Depte bor lq57 . T is tr tm.nt 1 under 
t G dl ec 10n or N 10nal lu in te Co~ or tion, lica 0, 
Illlno! • 
T 0 top 13 cour e. of climne war re u1 lt and new lightin 
arr tar b nd installed by'. . • Snitn Campan, Incorporat d, 
0., ton, ass . 
PlumbillB & Jeamfl tt1ne: 
A r nov tlon or lumbing y~tem wa strrted At • Bldg • 
. 
This 1s contr ctural project and Is under the direction of 
Puleo Company, Bo on, rass . 
Inst 11 d w tel', w8.ste, ate In And return l1ne £01' ervice 
to ne . se~vln counter d corree urn at I C~reterl • 
1 basem nt, 
d d f ctive hot w t ~ boll rn at the loc t1 ns: 
• a c ment, L undry, nd Mele Home basement . 
lavatory in nu~ as of rice t A BId • lnst 11 d 
e 1 ced Ie ky sect on of 6 knch under ound ate pipe 
near i at Itchen. Al 0 r placed a sec 10n of 3 1n underground 
t I1ne near J bu1ldin • 
R placed nd lubric ed 11 expansion joint on 12 inch ond 
l~ inch ate m 11ne between power pl nt nd D buildln • 
Replace 4 inch st m au ly an 2 Inch ete conden at 
p1p bet ea m nhol nd \,les t Ki tchan basement . 
leetrlcal ork 
A n w etten 01' 01 is beln installed between power plant 
nd labor tory at I/o t ide . Ithl section will replace some poles 
loe ted in bo land t .Jast ide . ITI e no poles 1'0 be ng In-
st lIed by Kenworthy t.. 'J.'aylor ompo.nyof • rett, ass . T i work 
i p rt of project ' -707. 
enlaced 3 defec ive underground 2,)00 volt fa del'S b ten 
pol and tr n form r vault at 10 t Kitchen . 
In t llod conduit, wlring and outlets for toasters t Bl, 2, 
3, nd 4 ana 1, 2, 3, And 4. 
I e laced Incondosc nt 1 ps with rloureseent tixtul'" as 
follows: eS01110nt d .fir t floo~ offices at Adminl tration 
Id . ; hop ar a t arpentor shop, ervin rea ne r counters 
at 'a Cni'eteria. 
Place 
1 July 1 I 
2 ug . 5 K 
3 1.3 I"y rd 
4 Oct . 22 
5 D c . 5 Staff 
Dinin 
oom 
Pantry 
6 D c . ( I 3 
7 Dec . 18 R 4 
8 Dc,. 31 • Thnp . 
9 J n . 7 
10 Jan. 10 A 
Mattro sCovel" 
nn 
indo'W c sement 
attre Cover 
end 2 sets 
Cue 
C rele s dt posal 
of cigarette 
10 . 00 
C reIn B dl po a1 no 
of 01 r tte dam e 
C ralass dis 0 al 5 . 00 
of 01 
Careles .. moking 12 . 00 
Obaol te .lI'rozen Turned on by new no 
damag ~otor ploye 
P ir Pant 
no kers 
Pillow C s 
Trf.lsh an 
One Shirt and 
one necktie 
Piano keys 
corch d 
o 1 15. 00 
Sat by t . in 1 . 00 
se luslon who ob-
tain d s ok from 
another 1 • 
Set by enviou 
patient 
no 
d ga 
2 . 00 
Pt . in in Ivldual no 
the~apy lays d ga 
light d 01 • down 
11 • .3 Male' p . 'a~y Ch 11" i itor drunk 
Cerele '" dt. 0 8.1 
of c arott 
40 . 00 
(Paid by 
loy e) 
1 Feb . :> G 
13 sr. 12 I 3 
" 
If 
13 I 4 
15 I 4 
16 Auri1 5 Rec . 5 
T1"a , 1 behind 
radl tor 
f-1attres 
Beduin, 
Settee cushion 
C 1"&1088 
It 
1 po al 
tte 
" 
n 
Window- plaster C rol s dla os 1 
p tl nt clothing of ci aT~tt 
no 
damage 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
300 . 0 
~ Place Caus ~ 
17 '1 '1 1q. L 2 ttl" Set by patient 25. 00 
18 21 N Ch 1r cu ion Careless d1s- 2. 00 
posa.1 of 
cl retto 
19 It 28 ec 6 Magazines o re1ess dt - no 
po 1 ot dama e 
cl arette 
No . Of 
Fires 
1958 19 
1957 18 
1956 6 
1955 12 
1954 7 
BO TON STATE HOSPITAL 
14'1res - A .5 Year Study 
Large Fires 
One fire ~300 loss in Ree . 
Clothing oom 
One fire '11.2,300 loss in 
deep fry room of kitchen 
One fire ~l , OOO loss in 
G Bldg . to "lectric box 
One fire with a loss of 
100 in the laundry 
'To loss in a fire over 
·n35 . 
No loss in a fire over 50 . 
Careless Disposal 
of cigarette 
ccident 
Arson 
Lint in dryer 
left on 
'" BOSTON STATE HOSPITAL "I. ('i 
Worn Out Items and Destruction - A 5 Year study 
Beddings and Linons 192H: ~ 19,%6 .!25~ ill§. 
~1attresses 924 682 755 630 
Blankets 1073 1199 533 809 349 
Strong Blankets 99 15 0 14 57 
heets 3524 4077 2698 2h.28 1295 
Pillow en es 1023 1554 1118 828 895 
Bodspreads 1301 1523 957 531 502 
Towels, bath 1664 1709 864 808 782 
Patient Clothing 
Shirts 2967 2103 1794 2330 2984 
Trousers 3325 2227 1458 ·1307 2654 
Underwear M ns 873 1188 2005 
Dresses 5673 4150 3301 4213 3839 
Dresses r!trong 3391 3382 1730 1561 479 
Underwe r Women 1627 739 847 862 
Bedgowns 1627 1932 1458 2185 2640 
B throbes 970 1259 584 82!~ 748 
Window P~nes broken and roplaced. 
9018 8911 11,383 8744 9048 
Furniture Broken and repaired. 
2352 2431 1340 1784 1574 
- ~rur.l.lcl J . ,nrc ldi t 
Sa uel .T . C r hid! took over the dut of reasurer t 
t:ln 't t Hos ltal on S to bel" 1 , 1958. l'rom th time the 
r v:l:ous T1' 'Rll n • oud , tr n farred to I,omuel 
h ttue 1{ as 1 OIl June ?3, 1 57 to t e t me Mr. Ocr hid! 
a· u t o sibtl tics of t 0 orrico, th duties wel'e 
01'1'0 I l;:ld b t"1 A 91 tant Tre ~urer ~iss Dorothea re ton. 
ertaln functl0 of the '"rea urel" Office find the ftewel'd ' s 
Office have bac.n ombillod no th, e chant e of pel" onnel from the 
two offie durin! eak work ,eriods is bei. in ractice . 
!his in lin wit~ current tr nd to eliminate uch as po sibl 
nny dupll tion of effort 1n t e us ness o. ice • 
Durin l' .he month of' Ooto ar, 1957 number of payroll h 0 s 
were found to be roi 1n . Th ..., t to olice ere notitled nd n 
audit prov~d tle short e to be 850 . 27 . A clerk in the aur r ' 
Oft1 0 adml tt d stea.ling t:\ C l8 B nd C9.S ing the . Trl 1 was 
h ld in ~ece b r nd tel divld 1 involved a It on probn t1on 
pend1n . estltutlon. o date 4l~3 . 82 has b en aid back. 
To Qccomod te the rr1val of p yroll achln asurer ' s 
orr CD expanded to includ 'W t u'sed t.o be t lG P ronnel Of'fiee . 
In t l1s e I s ce wa -'ut 'Ie Pat! uta t Prop rty d ~( Ius the 
oSRka be10ngln to er 01 r.ts in the of tie • 
Stal"t .n with tho a'3 , 1958 payroll , tho urroughs Senslrnatio 
Payroll M chines wore put into opera ion. ~~le tr nsition pOI" od 
a ry1n one wi h the n c aslty of ms{in out new c rd tor 
e h emplo ar 1n ore r to co modate t e new yste . • The 1n Idence 
of breakdown lola h_f1:h dur! t rir~t m nth , adding to the 
nl."'oble s of uttln 
at ad~ pro 1"es. 
now runnin quit 
new ystem into opel.'" .tion. inca ten, 
s been mAd so thflt t e J chine and sy tern aro 
moothly nd t e machine h v rOVen th mselves 
lu bl 8S t to tl of io • 
On et . 15, 1957 a .seco d cants n 'We. 01' ned 1n the lobby 
of tho D Bl It .. neco "'lh:tllty a d aervlc 0 an ,lches nd 
co ~ee ado it n instant s cce . • Th eon tent al,mor mon 
ati nt nd 10'10 i o t' canteen 1 Itnev roe. " . -4' ch 
oper~t 5 - e1 t dA 8 ml u y vac·tion or i1 n of t e 
olo;{oe. 
d Y of th 
T' e echeuuIe 
w e ~ . t oul 
s ~o 
b 
djusted t at ant} is onen OV 1"y 
:roa.tly 9. p ec ted if both could 
be open very d y . Tll w uld ot be 
• ~ ope not e OU in l'ac111t -
to p y for ':).. s 1 r of t1le ODer tor (his e 1 ry sin 
13 bud!'Tot ndal" 
1"e 
te :f'1sc I 
nd sal 
01" ver, 
rOf: otI0 if restr ct va practices 
low hle the de n for 
profit le o 
c nte n exist~ thct coula b 
. s s both make "profIt" th t i much ... p e i t d in 
au of t e t10nt nu pIo, eo reel" tion pro 1"a • 
7 .. 6000 Is pent for t is purno ~ ch -year. 
Profit 
~antee!1 1 
t en 2 (Oct. 15,57 - to June 3~tl 
Vondll1 
2687.91 
1.73. 81. 
lYJ6.11 
8,5 7. 2 
bout 
Oomm nts U :>on tl e report on teo a in tlon of ccount of the 
c ton to Boa . t 1 0 the period 01 rc 21, 19;.>7 to 
. oven be 14, 1 57 . 
1 . 
w re t ke by tompor ry lor 1n the Institut1on· r a~ur rt 
orfl • s art ge of 850 . 27 as dl coered , Mtate olic 
war 11 • n D ~a bel" 3. 1 57, tee ployee ordered to 
prior to t .6 ·t~ of the 1"1 1 set for June , 
1958. r!h k P 0 as in rocod h s b ,en rev!:;: to rna 'Co 
n tio d:tSlon at dlf 1e It . 
2 . p Stop h va en t -0 to I' cov r 
one du lit'! to pa nt a. do ,,0 consults. t . 
Th uditor not dab lance n t! ac~ount 
I' 1~., 1 57, 0 1 ,421.80 . inc t t ti e 90 of 
the co to co struct an au door re l"eation area hos been 
c mpl ted nnd th bills ave be foT' b n t e 
nleyg ound :t 
de ~lt . 
m"le ed will uti1 ~ all of t on 
4 .• Room Suppl.te~ . ile 0 O. r tin oom maintain d 
list of 11 ur Ie 1 1n .. 1"Ul:.ent~, it waf! stat.ed t 1.s w 1n-
dequ t or inv tory pu o' .• eps have b .n tak n to inetl-
tut rop r c 1"d index on 11 w rgienl in trum-nts n equ1pm nt . 
5. Tnpa1d Check und. It was strt,d th t 
ato d t r.e ont~s ft r t.e dat of is u 0 
t be 
nyroll check 
not 1 1m d , n th. tIle money not aid to the employe be 
sent to tle tate Tre. ry e mhe e r ~om en ,ione h v been 
compt i ~ with . 
nonth old . 
r~ re no un'aid payroll che Dover t e 
• 
lund. 'nand ti de in luded - Ince nt 
o~ worn u pa.t1 nt i'und c I'd , ov 1 of d ca sed d la -
c atient , eards fr 11 t a ctlv file nd that !-e tel' 
tt be p !d to c r f e d f nd disc rrr d at ant 
mol" n 7 :year 01 • ~lx checks 'W 1'0 not , (unon o t!ents ' 
p ,... on 1 fract , on ital ,y s un Ie to r ur 
on 1 dol'S mont du to th" tien"s' l~nt 1 ondit on. 
Worn out eElr not be n role be u e t 0 h 
at! nt' 1 n e n t' e original cop • e hos 00 
o d r n 'W qui ent th t dll solve th1 a -
C~ d nd , g d P tl ta' c r , in .h ('\tive f1l , are 
~ ov t e d of t 1 y r . tie t , saet 
are h Id for 7 y r G r quir d . &1' 1'e no c r 1n our 
ct!v 11 han 7 e re old. 
Co Ice s h 
it ,an t e S Iv t·on 
r I tlva to th"l"'ae clock b 
tlelt refused to a dol' e, e 
od t e elevale t ociety 
,6 dnte 1951 . T S Iv t 0 
-rl y dvlse~ us t. 'they c n elle theIr ch c. c six yo 0 
... he las or 37. 26 belon to ~ patient W 0 1 still on 
c n""us and th s infor atlon nt to th p rtiEm in 
0. COT'd ullcvin 53- 15lt . 
It is with 
v . John F . La lor 
v . T 0 a J . I cC be 
re t d 1 of joy nd t t10n that h1s 
year' nnua1 re~ort 1s ~ub itted . It f1 we fro the ct th t 
ne C tho1ic apel i., ow under construction r at t e 
o It 1. In f want tr18 Cha 1 will be d die t d l'ld v 11-
b1 for athol1c r 11 10un s vi e d devotton • he h p 1 
and t () U e t eoi' on the rt of "he patient , per onnel and 
visitor should Id gre tl in the continu d trap utlc rogre a 
or the oston ~ta~ o it 1 . The co t of the con 'truction f 
the Ch,pe1 will be about 20 ,000 nd will ce od t 500 persona . 
In n iIi ry d co u1e ent r m nner t e use of tl C pel by 
t e p tient. }ou1d prov tQ b const nt and v1dent &14 In 
th lr re overy n h, i it 10n. 
Th1 ne lodarn Ch pel 0 Coloni 1 rchitectu~a1 d sign will 
e 1 e the st uditorlum and va t 'apel in t e ur , lome 
for G t 101i llg10us ervlee . n he new b utiful ou e of 
God t lrttu 1 mor Ie of the patients will be stren n 
u lifted. Nore ellllin ful Rnd rtlc lat hould bo 0 e the 
rol iou fa t nd s irlt of the patient . ~or the Capel both 
in a 1 nt nd voe I nne!' will s y that God does c :rae - God can 
1 - Go will 1 in t nd1vidu l's nnxi t e , p - 1 x1t s 
and e otlon 1 cp1se • 
In ddition t oro vtll be n orfice nd 1 vin qu rtcr for 
t'.19 two C i;:1011c r.h pI ins . uch fac1.11tle wl11 enable th m. to 
be of er ice to -h p tiento nd per onne11ere t the 
Hos it 1 . 
be 0 c thol1c patients a nl tt d • • • • 
· 
• • • • 1116 
Number of d aths of G tholi pat! nt • • • • • • • • 182 
f patlon+-, recetvi t ites • • • • 
· 
• • 317 
umber of onfeesions haa~d ( p rox. ) • • • • • • 
· 
• 6000 
of ·oly Cormnunl n dt tr buted ( prox. ) • • • 65 
The ta tt· tics bo e hot an Incree.s of 18 I lore ollc 
ttent 
res act 
I 
emitted than in 1 t yo r' 1'0 ort . T e de th rate in 
p tlents remaine just Q out t e sarne . 
On very Sund y , Holy D ys of Obligation and on the 1rat 
Frld y8 of every mo th two M e es were celebrated by the C splaine . 
M celebr ted for the mployeo and tudent nurses in the 
W t h 01 at 6:15 A. M. ass for the patient as celebrateo in 
t:\o Nest v ... ,,, .... vl t 8: 30 • r-I . Durin the at year th, attendance 
of thotient foIl off 11g tly. Two r nons s m to be the 
cue - t~e incr Beed number of tIe ts W 0 leave for week-end 
vi it d the limited number of or onnel W 0 work week-end . 
as 8S, as ecially durin t e Bea on of Lent and event, 
roe ttended. 
very Frld y orn ng Conte ions er. hard on the at ide 
and pvery Saturd y rou bout the day Gor£aa lon~ wore hea~d on 
th est ide . atlenta found it easy to pr p rc for their con-
feesiona w t these regular scheduled timos . hanever p tients 
roques the c~ pI in to he r their confossion durin t~e week to 
ea c their cons lence, the priest Is alway vailable . ny uch 
requests ore ranted durin the week . Durin the se ons of Lent 
and Advent v ry C t 0110 p tient in the lio pit 1 i ivan the 
o portunlty to 0 0 Confession ano, i£ djud ed c p ble , to 
receive 101y Communion. 
i .... ion w ob' in d rom is ~~c611ency , Arc bishop 
Cushtn , to c 1 br te {.a s 1n u1lding - D - - I - nd 
• he r1vllege Q~ re tod du~in t holy aa~ons of Lent 
and Advont to ofrer 1 :tn the aforeme tioned uildin • herein 
" y of th ~atlents nre lsturb _ senlla, ph~slc lly weak, or 
ff11 ted wit tuberculo Is . ~or their spiritual health a d 
welfare :10 C' plain t hurch to tilem and celebrat 
in t eir bull in s . Once a , onth on .. !r t i rl y Holy Co 10n 
1 give to t e 1 . il . p t1ent nd to pat! nts on t e sur leal wards . 
Other r llg10u orvlces whlc atholic p ria oners have long 
c erished nd love war Inclu ed in the oir! tual {' re of "t .. 0 
ttonts durin t tWG1v months, viz . , ov na ot r co n 
onor of St . Ironeis X vi 1", losc..in of Throat on th !'ca.st of 
• 61 1 e t ,~QS ~ d on the many w rd of th Ho it 1; Distri-
bution 01' ,shes on oh 'edne the w rd ; Conduct n 
of the ~ tiona of the ,ro s on rid y durin ant n Dlstri-
uU t; on o· P Ims ~n Lunday. In the Ch pels both on th fist 
and We t ide there ar set up hrln s in ay and Jun or ~ ry , 
the ot r of God nd tb .' cred H rt of J e u • daIs, rosaries, 
p mphlets, mise Is ald at r relig10us a tlclos re ivan generously 
and gle.dl~ dlll1y to the p tlent • 
A no r .11g~ou devotion, a Perpetual ov na to Our L dy or 
Hope , s in ugur to durin t19 pa t ye r . ervices of tli 
Novena are eondu ted ever'Y j,f'rlda nor 11 in conjunction with 
B nd osarr nt B o'clock. 
At any tim , d Y or 11 ht, ~he C tholie Clla 1 in 1s alway 
av tlable for .piritu 1 Inl r tiona to t e p ticnto . During 
th a t yeA 317 p tient r eeiv d the L t it· of t:lO C urch. 
uri 1 ervicos with n Req lem lit h Mns were conducted :t"'or 
p tlent W 0 di d 1 hou reI ive . 
II 
Th Oat olle n pI 1 m as every ffort to visit e ch now 
tien who 1 a. Ittoa 0 'le os It 1 . ~n II recent 
cans s of t 0 reI! lous f ilisti n o£ patient hera tot n 
o pitnl, t e i'igur showed th t about 2000 appro.xi-
te tierts were of t e Catholic !th. In reepect to 
the n VI p tiart, the C' pI in lnt rview ,11stens nd ouneals . 
e off·r his s1 tance to the atI·nt and explains the nature 
nd purpose of the Ho pital . .he C nplsln )laces the accent on 
onfldenc d ope in the c re nd treat nt the pat! nt w 11 
receive . He ttem)tsto cr ate nd en endar ithln e patient 
tru. t an .fa! th ., n the p t . 
In ny instonc the naplain eta 
newly,-ad 11tt d P .t1 nt and the lamlly. W tl 
l1al n betw en the 
tho p tlent remains 
in t e oepit 1 Chapl in -i its} 1m or er B¥ oft n s he can • 
. :l.e Ohaplain is re ent on the Ho ! t 1 ound througllout; th day 
nd 1. all-Jays, de. or ni t, av ilable to t e p tl nt and o:rr . 
'r u ntl~, di c g d P tient~ re urn to s t Ch 1 in or 
con ult bion and ad lee . 
III elatlves: itn Employee 
The or of t e thollc Chapl in i not r strict d to the 
atient but a1 0 includes ont t with the reI tiv of he 
p t1 nte . ey r pre. nt t e oepit 1 durin vi itin 
to iva relatives an opportunity for Int'orrnation and discu sion. 
r. 1 tlves r a1 tree to t,lephone the C plain t t Rectory 
or to call upon hi rson lly. It b en t ource of 
comfort d cansol ion to al tlves to info ad bout 
t e igh rating of ho 0 aI, tle eel 11 t on·the Sta~t'r 
n the out t n lng e e nd ,r tment of th p tionts . 
It uhe '0 tnt t Hos)ltal thore re ov rat ou and 
e plo,yee J t e majority 0' 1 .• are Catholic in rell ion. On many 
an l.l'equ611t occasloIF , e e . loy e , be th'Y ttend nt. or 
eeret ri a, porters or nurses, bri a til. 11' indiv!.du 1 problem to 
tie C aplaln for advice an enllghvemnent . 
IV rogram 
Th pI ins tak p t in t 0 due tlonal pro ram of the 
it 1 . Upon th arrlv of t ne cla f stud nt nur es, 
an opportunity is ivan to the Ch.plalns to ol·rify and to under-
lin their 1'01 in the Nul' lng S rvlce to tl 0 men 11y ill . Til 
nace 1'y attribute of a nu e in mont 1 ho )It e c· ntuated. 
On 1 oeca ions, t e h.pl ins S Ot t Comunlon reakfa ts , 
1 t e roups of the nature nd purpose of - e oston State 
o it 1, tl6 pro r in t scien a or yc i t y nnd t need 
for educ ion bout nt 1 111nes • 
011e in t 1... progr m oJ. educ ion as been 
the vi it tion or t e Dencon elss o. other seminarian from 
t . John 1 s Samin r on a we kly a is very Thur dey. La tu e 
eon u t00 by Dr. Devine, A slst nt Superintendent of th ho pital, 
have rovid d th seminarian 1 it knowledge an anI ev 1u tion 
of ant 1 Tllne s . The p ti nts enjoy th !r visits on the rd . 
V Community Cont 
or the t y r, continued inter at an ctlvlty on t e 
part of' the "l VG been dlr eted toward ponsor! group 
o visit t e oe it 1 . On ro ulnr monthly 'basi I the follo ing 
roup vi 1. d :\6 ho ltc. ls:t'isn ill itor ot st. J'o eph' 
yd P rk and r1 1. n Visi or of t . gela' s .ettapan. Volunt or 
~ro t . Andrew ' P ria , Jam 1e PI 1n and :from Holy runo P ri , 
\ at oxbur , t ndal'" sp c1 1 ti on 1 rgo c Ie s Id 
a roup .frolrt ..., t . Agath 's r. tlolic 
re b in for.mul ted to p ocure 
om n's Club 0 tlton. Plans 
re volunteer from neighbor1 
p 1"1 1 s who will b s r1 n 1 ito" • t . ndr \If 
Roly ~ ociGt n lub hn r pre entlltive pr ent on a 
onthly b n t 1~ vi it , the aforem ntlonea groups 
don t clothlnf: , m gazinp. ,religicus tieles nd refr sh en·1;s . 
They h va b en sign a regular area of the 0 J1tal d have 
becomo well cquQint d with ny of' th tients . 
4 ny ot or olunt 1" roup v1sit th p ttants on periodic 
basis; rou e trom Emm uel College, uil t I' t e lind , 
t . Joseph' $ • Y. O. in reI how a t . 
Fro all ind! tions, the C Ch pI n' role at the 
ho itnl swell stablls od nn d cle rly ,of in d. \ e ar, in e1"ely 
rat tul to uperint n-ent 0 t Ho pit 1, r . rton, the 
' taff n th utiI' rsonnel tor t h 1r woncerful co-
o er +10n nd mutual sl.t nce, Ith th on object in view, th 
comfort and r over of t e tlont . I las m d our work 
plea t an enabled us to be more err ctlve in carryin out our 
utio nd obl1 tiona to t tlent of e 0 ton state Ho pltal. 
Tot 1s: 
P or 1. 
Jervlce 
- Hol y eak 
erd 
Servlc s, Me tin 
C m. unlons - 7~4 
ew dnl.tssion ~ 
Disch r ad befope se n 
D n r Ll tells 
Pat1e t Interviews 
atient Cont ets 
Per onal Contacts n 
Inca vi w 
01 r , I Contacts and 
Int r "ie s 
1 tivo 
Volunteer nd Vl.1tor. 
Ch plains staff 
ctlvltles 
rof salonal iaetlngs 
I 
2-30 
12-!~.50 
32- 43 
1. se 
78 
10 
52 
110 
3182 
94 
31 
9 
8-55 
13 
209 
165 
2 
5- 130 
6- 120 
11 
10 
.5 
2 
1- 500 
17 
ev . J"udson D. How rd 
A 't 
Chapl ins 
2- 164 
22-467 
45 
3- 90 
f75) 
Students 
JO-J[ 1 5-180 (Att n ance too) 
7- 5 
75-165 
150-13!)O 
5- 5 
- 738 At~ n nee - 14,644 
199 
10 
35 
125 
533 
95 
6 
l~ 
268 
1 
1888 
2450 
180 
5 
3 
The 0 t ignific nt changes in th Prote t nt Gh 1o.1ncy 
Pro r cente!" roundi.,:le inc e of ac ivit1e for rote nt 
at! nta in the oepit 1 . he verand Bruce o~ , piscop 1 
h ain fro th D oc s of s. hu ett , -". be n ppointe 
to thl 0 t this ar a ,ell a or co esecker, trector 
or rot stant Volunt r5 fro th Ion o~iety (Congr g -
tion 1) . Due to their fro t many mo e etivltien ve be n 
DOS bl . The stu ro roo· hac also incr a ad 01 ewhat ov r 
the r beror a~ w 11 th re~ ar h .oct . 'or exa~ple , 
durl t 0 iot r an pr n terma, p tl nt 'roups were increa ad 
both of t a ward h~ 1n ariety n what I woul c 11 
prIm r'" groups le . af or -ng Q,otlonal exper1 nee r to th t 
of t 1 .11 . coul' in Interp ronal 1 ti)n n Pastor 1 
Coun 11 tria inter nd rin te I'o o· on niver-
1ty n 16 tltut of P stor 1 re 
ave continu d. :rof so • John .. on, rof SOl' Iomer 
J T a ever nd K nneth n a ,jhe everend 1111 Fin h 
h 'J help d 1 n e lnt 1" rogr • I he erand Doctor' 11 I artl 
o th( Haydn Goo ·111 Inn, C in Lacy tandil e1' f:ro L 1'n , 
K n.R. hn lain ob rt Dutton from the orfolk Pri on olony, 
and The l' nd 1111 d n, . D. candid te t 
Un1vcr tty h v h Ipo in t e u or ses io • re vary rate-
ful for tho lp of t e per nnel of th 0 pit 1, par icularly 
to Dr. v no, Dr. rthy, Dr. Sorrentino , Dr . ce , r . Cohen, 
an r . K n tor hoir alp in the tr intn of our · tu nt$ . 
The eff c t of the increase of the tu ant tr in .g h ., b n 
t t more rotest n't putI·nt h ve ree Ived more per on 1 tee tion, 
rticul rly in a roup tl . Some research w th1 
y ar re1 tlv to self- concepts th t h P tlenGa and t tud nt 
h v 11 
e!'vlce . 
the omn oty in of 
1 only beglrulin~ 
1 p t1ent 
it 1 ho 
n th est 
that vary oon 
y be l' un to n ch rge of r se r h in t - ot s:tant 
inc. Of i a, continuln t t feh 1 alre dy be n and 
nl r In. the per pa ttv 0 include roup s . 
Ear lei tion n profe aion 1 ctivitl hi ye r h s been 
ontlnu . he rote t nt C pI in erved Cony ner of the 
or1,hea t ne ional e t on I1n1 tor 1 r in n ,ew 
n J nuar , 
on Clin1c 1 Elata 
1a • thl June . 
1 
1 e 
ember or t'e tional 
t.... biennial 
e n Ie ted to serve 
visor 
aotin 
B Cl 
viso entative on of "'0 
8 rvlng 
.... no s 0 
in Plyroouth, 
la1n u er-
Institute 
ot: 1? ator 1 Ill'> w ch 
co nittee and on it r e • 
oti It!es in 
ea 
in 0 npla"ncy 
1 0 e ad n h P t:r 1 
tle tional Council of r.'ur 
An d tion l regulnr w kl oh pal 
on teat Mlde on T tr d y . C aplain 
t p 1 
n 1t tat ion 
Ie d to 
r 10n 1 
arvl p rt nt ot 
rvl e h < b n ad d 
begun t'e ular 
T:1 incr ses 
the umb r of wor in OP ort nit! 0 not e tl nt . A 
dedic tor- .rv1c fo the n oqui m nt in the 1 hold 
t th end of 1 e e b r . 111 s~~ner a n w roj .ct, lou 
ucation roup wa by Ch plains Haw nd B llwoo 
nd wa un ~r the u rv j on f our rot t t Ch pl in y Of'fice 
d 11 10u du atlon De rt ant of n v ralty. It 
1 ho ad t t tits proje taro and th toney be round 
for e1 lou~ duca 10 Director . It O~ appea~s t at t 
ver :ad o art lch rd. on y recelv an p 0 ntment f om tho 
Unit 1 A o 1a iOD nd s achu~ tt Council of hurch 
~ 
n he , ill contribute 1 ur e..y oak t) 'he , i.,l Incy ro r • 
e 01 om t 0" in ·~s - y t' c C 111:lU 1ty 1n our 
Prot tant pati nta . 
Int rp I' on 1 ., 1 tir>ns I of 010 y 
rat e tar, 1,57-58 Prof or . Jernigan 
Outline of! Dld Ina1' 
9/23/57 '11 or til" 1 Ap 1'0 ch s Judson D. Rowel' 
9/3 /57 Ob 1'v tlon(; on IntAl' on 1 a1 tions-lomer t . Jarn1 en 
1 /7/67 'r 
1 / 1+/57 
Gen 1 
If)/?1/57 ulliv n: 
1 /28/57 Lewin: 
11/~/57 l1ow!" r: 
Gen r 1 eadln: 
11/18/57 
Gen ral 
11/?~/S7 
r"' l1 !'E 1 e 
12/2/57 
p r nic 
12/9/57 
12/16/57 
1/G/58 
1/13/58 
Ke1le 
Fa. son : 
Mannhelm: 
Jilli8.lrl : 
.,~ 
n 1 Dry L r y • e g 
If and .... ociety • lanchard 
n 1e com 0 & . x • funro 
lnt 1'por, onal Theory of 
p yc tat y 
,chola :i 
"n ~oclal eiene ~; J e • unt 
oil Confl! t 
of 
nd r onnlity Bruce • Koarn r 
: owr r, LTP, j 
M vin • v !os 
turity o' rt • Rich rds 
tn -erberg, t m 
10. E. ronclte 
1u1'1'ay, PH Conal ortman 
John R. Squ I 
1'8 nnl obert L. .' nh 
ConstT'uct , 01 . I . 
'It e S tru.c tu e of oct 1 Action rue Ol'eman 
J a • Mc obb 
Ideolo!:y nd Utopla ~ rnlc 1-10 re ... 
he Descent of the Dove ike ouroul1 
The II anin of Interp ronal 
Second Semester, 1957-58 
Out11n 
elations B. tl . School or Theology 
Profes or 10 ran- J rni en 
of Seminar 
2/10/58 
H ,Bor abtt & 
~~~~~~_'~h~e~o_r~y Ju son D. How d 
11 Groups, Cap . 1 
3/3/58 
Functional 
p . 105; ow 
runty n, Ed ., 
3/10/58 
rt 
ell n 
3/ hiS 
II .. IV 
e . apt 
Bnle... I.e in 
Dyn s . hel 
1.t./7/58 
Glbb 
4/14/58 
Part II , Group 
4/21/;8 
2. 
noreno, J . L • • W --~--=-~--~~~ 
!./28/SS 
st ton lld 
Hom r L. Jernigen 
~1oyd E. G onk1tn 
Larry 
• 
Vol . I - IV . 
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or on, L ~1r no c. pio:)cop 1 
· 1 , • 
·1tzg r 1, . 0 or Pr rl n 
ukui, H nry ". 1 cOlial 
, ob rt T. tl!et 0 1 t 
J obert A. a t t 
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t 
hnnoy, ill am R. 1 
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tel' 
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No report w receiv d this year. 
s bbl h s ob rv d th bb th witl service aoh 
w eke 
Th oly days ore also ppro rlately observed. 
Th , 0 tnt of th y r we t e observanc of the 
Pnssov r - att n ed by 150 P tlent and ue t • 
The ommunity ~rlend of th oston s tate Bo it 1 ere 
active each ok and on nIl holy days to a 1st the bbl nd 
to g v J w'sh atient . 
~TfI.;.;· __ .;.;..;;;;.;;;;,;;.;...;;;.....;_U;,,;;.~I_L_I;.;.A_R ..... Y  - Mr • M r1 n Jl{. Parker, Pre.sld nt 
Durin t year 19~7-195B th vom nls uxillary ongaged in 
t following projects . 
eld at th 
i t c eok of .5. 00 each were r s ntod to the " ide -of-the-
yr. " 
1 . 
2 . _'Wo t bles 29 . 89 e ch w re presented to eception Day 
H 11. 
3. An R. O. A. Televls on 3 t 168 . 97 w pre ented to B. 
Build ng. 
4. Two fr med pictures and new dr peri s at 0 t of 79 .80 
war presonted to the tudent Nurse t lome . 
S. 155.06 W9. spent on r creational n 1 un dry equipment . 
1~ equipment lnolud d a phonograph ana reoord , bowling alley , 
art board , puzzl 5 , m s, ort balls nd b t , 3 electric iron, 
3 Iron1n boards and pads, nd 3 clothe dryer . 
6. Eight patient took adv nt go 0 our shoppin arvice . 
e c irrnf.ln r orted th t six of the qui itlon w r c rried 
to comul tion. 
7. A tot 1 of 20 . 83 wa nt on sup Ii for the GIft 
Crt . This r lIs r r sort of the amount that would havo been 
B.ant i the t h d ted r gulnrly an ucce fully . 
8. A v rJ suceeB~ 
21 for t patients in 
C ri tmas art was h Id on December 
ui1ding. Mu ie t-Ja~ furnisha by 
lr . H rry Griffith, accordionist, nd 8rs • Ann L Voy, piani t . 
Student nurse assist d t a ommitte in istrlbutin gift and 
s rv1n~ refro :un .nt . Donations mountin to 153. 0 1 a re-
c iva . fter a en a t erc wa profit of 38 .4, ~h1ch 
eov the gr ater p rt of the 50 ~luch is given to 
C re p tient e ch C lr1stm • 
9 . he T nt nnual 'aster t and Style Show w held on 
e cadsy" Apr11 2 . f-ixteen model 1-1 re s loot c1 nd tr ined 
by las nita Bowlin" of th Occu a 10nal The~apy Department 
nd iss le ickson or th P yalo-Therapy De tm nt . A 
tot 1 of 10 . 1~1+ W S "Dent on l' free ents, clothing, eta..."TlD , 
nd lori t's supplle .. . (Thl orne to be n out t ndlng 
everJ.t :tn the year or llomen pati nts . It 1 tl Standlng Room 
Only~ event wIt hund~ed excluded b caua of 1 ok of room. ) 
10 . 'our medal~ ere don ted to the Hursi Dep rtmant to 
be given to the out tanding tudont nu se 1n e ch affiliating 
c1 s • 
11 . The fund raisin p~oject for the year was a card p rty 
on pri1 30 with N • D vld Blan servln B chal n . 375.12 
wa 01 red t the party_ Ot or money durin the yea.r w 
ree 1 v d from me ber 1 p du s A. d from the picnic hel 1n 
Se t mbar, which p of it of 40 . 29 . 
Th yo 1957-1958 a been ,ood one but there have been 
dis pnolntments . Too uo of th load he. fallen on fa.ithful 
f • e dO not have anou h etiv. inter te memb rs . ith 
ap roxlm t ly 125 nemes on the l' embershlp List, att ndance t 
m etln h s been poor, in s 1te of writt n notice nt out 
1n adv ne . ColI ct! n of dues ha been chore and the re pon 
yen to second not! s ha beon poor . 
.S.H. l '~AUXILI -r ~. Oll ICER~ 1958-1959 
Pre ident---- r . 1111 n McC rthy 
Vlce- r sid nt---~ • Douglas B. tr tton 
ecret ry--- iss H len O'Brien 
Corres ondl g 0 cr tnry--- ra . 1c_ 01 aldron 
r surer-----Mrs • . nile Fredey 
Alat nt tro surer---~r . v r Oook 
Socl 1 Chair ---HI" • .J 1 tel" • Arton 
S op:in r.halr e.n---l-1r • John 'Ji . oughl1n 
ilos it I1ty I alrm n--- r • Jo n Ar nian 
Publicity Oh lrman---- r • JaB. Yludt 
Chairman---- ~ . • P. P rk r 
A st. m. Chr . 
As t . . m~ C • 
e t ida--- 1 s Gina Cru nola 
t ide--- • nna LaVoy 
CO~iU}rrTY RI~ND TO ON STAT~ O~ ITAL - 'st' er A. Bloom 
President 
We ~e now in our 7t Jeer as s.n organiz tion tha. has 
rown from a mere handful of women to a very large roup ot 
enthusiastic workers . 
During t ese past years we have made weekly visits under 
the spirItual loadershlp of abbi bra am Koolyk , the chaplain. 
nd h va tried in many a s to help the patients • 
. 
e brin clothing. reoords, book J and rna azinea . We have 
installed televisions, and lave furnished lounge room in I 
Buildin . l. brln the Jewish patients food every week. and 
make ard vi itat ons w1i~ pBstries and swe ts . On every Holiday, 
we observe the oee sion with special p rties nd gatherings to 
make the patient feel the war.mth of home. e al 0 h vo two 
annual picnics a ye r where we rurnlsh rear etion tor patients 
away from the hospital. 
Our or enizntlon has eo-operated with other organizations 
in their projects . ·or our future we are considering undertaking 
a large project for the benefit of many patients, 88 soon as 
os. ible . 
On y 19, 1955, e venty-fiv 
t Sid Auditorium to oar met 1n 
J ck • walt, l-! . D. , comroi ioner 0 
arton, r .D. , up rintende t of 
• 
re ident 
friend of te Hospital 
rchblshop Richard J . Cushing; 
,fent 1 Health: and 1'1 1ter 
o ton St te os it 1 . 
Hi .x ellency eu est d t' at 1.. Qud.1enc form non-
s eta!'i org niz. t- on of r 1 ti e and "r1onds of pat! nt • 
pro.le d t t if it. memb rs r 1 ed 10,000 or more, he would 
contrlbute 10,000. e penker all ropos d th.t the fir t 
fund-raising effort be for e badly n eded outdoor recr stion 
area. 
erard • H yo I vire - pr 1 ent of tional Shawmut B nk of 
Boston, erve s L a u pre Ident th first year. 
On h first anniver ary of its founding, twenty thou and 
person attended the ant ~ rlo Cnrnlv 1 presented b 0 ton 
t te Ros'it 1 La e . 1or. do ted mere andise decked Bo ton 
at round th we. ever boror as embl d in 1 ew England 
on bah If ot any community endeavor. 
Industri li ta, etailers, nlon members, nd restaur tour 
stocked tw nty booths . Three hundr d voluntee m nn d them. 
ta ,ue member ra1 d morA money through ~onte Carlo 
Carniv 1 tl any organ1zation ever raised for a at te institu-
tion. That Carn1val weekend was res on ibIs for th outdoor 
r cr ion facilities your rel tives and fri nds t 0 ton St t 
o pital now enjoy. 
The League h s double ur oae: education nd rai In 
mon y . 
Boston stat Ho""pltal League encourag s me bel' '0 adopt 
new attitude toward ant 1 illness . Members triv lor 
m tter- or-f et fa lIn bout it . Tley ork to h ve their neIgh-
bors t~ink 0 emotion 1 d1 turbanee in the arne w y as physical 
disabilIty . League members lend the community 1 onding t e 
so-called f ti at at .ched to mentnl illness . 
ina 250-member League hope to exp nd 0 e ph s of its 
work: Public ducation. 1:0 do this oston St te lIo pita1 
Leaguo must 1 crea e and be ome a )owerrul factor in promotin 
nli legislation for the e us of m ntal alth. 
Its fir t concern i the welfa.re of 0 ton state Ioaplt 1 
pati'ent , but the Leagu eventually hopes 0 make its intluenc 
r lt on tate- w1de basi . This i a dlst nt oal . 
ctlvity o£ t l e Lea ue for the 1957- 1958 en on con 1 ted 
of futile tt .pt at recruitin more members from reI tiv a of 
tients at oato state Hospit 1 . Maetin wer h ld, programs 
of dUCA.tio. 1 film etc . on ment 1 he Ith ere ,fery ably 
arr ed, au." we were stIll pI ed by a woeful 1 ck oi" ttandanca 
at our meetings . 
It w voted to havo a tun r ia ng vent whic turne out 
to b~ the Festival of V rlou 
Amer!c n L ion, etc . wero invited 
and th arfair as put on n a~ . 
organizations, unions, 
o ooporate lil'1th the I a e , 
Net result S ood return 
of' money . Appro~imately ~,lO ,000 a realizod, this to b 
apportioned to v rioue project which we deem neceaaar' Tor the 
comtOl"t of tle pati nte . To dato we ave allotted 200 . 00 for 
equipment at the reare tional are . his seemed n cessary s 
it "S ~eported to me th . t equipment provided w s pretty 
c nty. 
bove :rnentioned pro{ram waul e m like very ood 
y r' wor , but in c untin th ost to the Lea u re 
be innlng to ond r if 1 r e affair sue as t F ttv 1 of 
Fun 0 ntt x the mam rs 1 of _ e Le u too much. he 
origin 1 ff 11" , t' e Monte 1"10 fund r laer was man go by 
B 11 but v ry eapabl grou or peo le, but they 11 Id hat 
there was terri1"1 ount 0 or· invol , 11 most of them 
h v retl ed sinc from La gus r.tlvitl • , it would 
e In th t it night b tho caUl' e 0 wi om 1n i along the 
La us in It's infant at as th t smaller roj ct ml t b 
can :1 ere • omethl g h t wo 1 not 
member who re on t e ~hol quit bu 
an ome 11' • 
I!1 nd so uch trom Lea e 
peo 1 1n their bu iness 
he till 100 In for new mb rs , w 0 will t k 
n active p t by attending meet! e . t th pr sent tl w do 
ot envisage nother lar 0 fund leer 11k t e stiv 1 of un, 
unles t r 1 h1 up urg of mem era w.o aro w I11n to 
1"1 support the L ue . 
- ·11 • Levatlns ' , eh 1 an 
Th first meAt.n of arou or int re t d cit1~en from 
w rd 14 - 15 - 1( - 17 - 28 - 19 and 20 of 0 ton ~a held 
De • 12, 1956 to e lore inters t in Community ChIld Guidnnc$ 
Gon ult on lini . T a D1vi ion of .nt 1 ~.1 ns of the 
Dept . r 11 ant 1 It mo t enel':'OUS ",1 th heir help during 
t' ye r . Dr . lurns an llock and other work vory 
hard to dev.lo the intero t of a truly re re ant· ve citizens 
u 1n the n 1 borhood u~roundl~ th ho p1t 1 pr1 01 1ly 
1n Dot" ... he te • he execut1v corum ttae of laS sr. Lev tlnsky, 
, V.1c him , Jon K.plan , ecr t ry, 
nd Fr . ayd nmt mont y year. low th t a ound 
ba is s be noon true ted it ia tic! te ,h in the 11 
t ot" n1 .atton an t"o in Btl" n t:h to th oint 1t can up ot"t 
a c11n1 th. t 1 mu. h needed . 
The followin lttee 1s now at work prep rin n a snda 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 1 
..I!. ... ......... .. ..... .... ~.~ .... . -" .............. - ......... ... ...... .... ... ..... .. ......... .. ...... .. ...... ............. ...... . 
(Name of Institution) 
To the Department of Mental Health: 
I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 19 ............ . 
STATEMENT OF EARNINGS 
Board of Patients:- $ . ...... . ....... .. 
Private _______ ____ _________ __ __ _____ _ . _______ _______ ___ --------------
Cities and Towns ____________ ___ _________________ ---- -- -- ---- ---- --- -
Personal Services:-
Labor of Employees ____ _________________________ ___ __ ___ ____ _ ---- :s .... .. ........ ... ........ .... .... .. 
Reimbursements from Board of Retirement ___ ______________ . _____ _ 
$ .... ... ... ... .............. .. ..... . 
Sales and Rents: -
Food _______________________ .. __ . _____ . ____ __________ ________ ___ _ $ ............. ... ... ........... .... . 
Clothing and Materials _________________________ ____ _____ _______ __ 
Housekeeping Supplies ______________ ___________ ________ ____ _____ _ 
Laboratory and MedicaL __ ___ __ ____ __________________ ___________ _ 
Heat and other Plant Operations __ __ ______ ______________________ _ 
Farm and Grounds __________ ______ _____________________________ _ _ 
Automotive __________________ .... ___ ____ _________ ________ ____ _ 
Advertising and Printing _________ ________________ .. _____________ _ 
Repairs ________________________________________ _ ______________ _ 
Special Supplies _______________________________________________ __ 
Office and Administrative. _____________________________________ _ 
Equipment ___________________________________________ __________ _ 
S cia Outlay __ __ ________ __ _____ __ _____ _________ .. _____________ _ 
R~ts ____ ------. :T.: - ---- - - -- ---- ---- .. -- - ---- ---- -------- ,- __ __ 
---------------- -- ---------- ------ -- -----_ .... _--- --------------
Total Sales and Rents $ ....... .. ........... ........... .. .. 
Total Miscellaneous s . 
':l'otal Cash receipts reverting and transferred to the State Treasurer ____ _ 
Total Earnings for year (page 9, Inst. Inc ) _____ ______________ ____ _ ..,/1" 6rf.~tJ $...... ............ ........ ........ • 
Accounts Receivable outstanding July 1, 19 __ 
Accounts Receivable outstanding June 30,.19 ____ _______________ ______ _ 
Accounts Receivable increased ________________ ______ ________ ______ __ _ _ 23.48 $ ........ .. .. .. ................... . 
(i~ decreased. show in red in,k) 
2 
MAINTENANCE APPROPRIATION 
Appropriation, current year 
.... .......... ...... ........ ....... 
Total $. 
EXPENDITURES AS FOLLOWS: 
01. Salaries, Permanent 
02. Salaries, Other 
03. Services - Non-employees 
04. Food For Persons 
05. Clothing 
06. Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses 
07. Laboratory, Medical, and General Care 
08. Heat and Other Plant Operation 
09. Farm and Grounds 
10. Travel and Automotive Expenses 
11. Advertising and Printing 
12. Repairs, Alterations and Additions 
13. Special Supplies and Expenses 
14. Office and Administrative Expenses 
15. Equipment 
16. Rentals 
18. Special Outlay 
Total Maintenance Expenditures 
Balance of Maintenance Appropriation, June 30, 19 
---- ------ ---------- ---------- ---- ------ -------- ---- ---- ---------- ---- -->- ---- -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- $ ... ............................... . 
3 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS and SPECIAL OUTLAY 
Balance July 1, 19" '1' , brought forward 
Appropriations for current year 
Total 
Expended during the year (see statement below) 
Reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth 
(Star balances below that are reverting) 
Balance June 30, 19 " carried to next year 
APPROPRIATION Act or Resolve 
Total Amount 
Appropriated 
$ ... ...... .. ..... ... ... ........... .. 
U $ ....................... .. ..... . 
$ ................................ .. 
... ..... .................... ... 
$ .... ........ .... .................. .. 
Expended during Total Expended Balance at end of 
fiscal year to date year 
... ' . .. 
... 
. ' 
PER CAPITA 
During the year the average number of patients has been 
Total cost of maintenance 
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of (52 weflks to year) 
Total receipts for the year 
Equal to a weekly per capita of 
Total net cost of Maintenance for year 
(Total Maintenance less total receipts) 
Net weekly per capita 
Respectfully submitted, 
4 
$"""""" ",'" 
417 611.68 $""" , •• • ••• • , ••• 
$, ......... ,.,.". , 
~9.~ 
.. ..... .......... ...... ............. ... ... ;~.~~: ......... ....... ...... ......... , 
COpy 
Financial Statement Verified 
(Under Requirements of C. 7, 819 OL) 9Z'~~~~ 
By,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
